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C O N T E N T S .

WE understand that up to tlio close of In st week Bro. TERRY liad received
thc names of 221 Stewards for the Royal Masonic Benevolent Festival ,
which total is somewhat in defect of the number of Stew irds nt lhis time
last year. But there is yet some time before the Festival , nn J as many
brethren postpone the announcement of their names unt i l  the last moment ,
dur ing thc ncxt few weeks many more announcements of Stewards will
come in. Wc .bcg earnestl y to impress on our brethren and readers that
they double , so to say, thc hel p they offer lo this excellent In sti tution , by
sending their names in a! once to the Secretary.

No better evidence could exist of the estimation in which I-rccmasonry is
held in the City than the fact thai its Chief Magistrate again occup ies thc
position of Master of a Lodge. Two years ago Bro. Sir FRANCIS  TRI 'S-
COTT was installed ns W.M. of the Grand Masters ' Lodge, nnd thc brilliant
gathering nt the Mansion Hon c during his year of office will long be
remembered. On Wednesday last Bro. Alderman E LLIS occup ied the
same position , and all who arc acquain ted with thc zeal nnd ability with
which our worth y brother carries out his many and varied dutie s will bc
assured that thc interests of Masonry in genera l, nnd of thc Grand Master.-.'
Lodge in part icular , will not , whatever may bc thc pressure of other engage-
ments , suffer during his reign.

* *
AT thc recent Quarterl y Court of the Girls ' School , the minutes of the
previous Quarterl y Court were confirmed with lhis re servation , that the
amount to bo expended on the swimming bath was reduced lo a max imum
of £1500. We arc informed lhat this amount will, in all probability, bc st i l l
further reduced , nnd that , without impairing thc provisions for the comfort of

thc children , or affecting thc elegance and effectivene ss of the plan. As some
remarks have been made on thc facili ty with which large sums have been
voted by the brethren in the metropolis , subscribers to the Charities ,
wc think it right to observe that the London brethr en arc most disinclined lo
anything like extravagance in thc administration of the Charities , most
watchful over the current expenditure ; and that  whi le thoy arc most anxious ,
and ri ghtl y anxious , lo keep up their really noble Charities in thoroug h
efficiency, they arc second to none in their desire and efforts to administer
thc funds , provided by thc large-hearted liberality of their brethre n , with
every safeguard for proper economy and nee dful carefulness. 1 he original
motion for thc swimming bath was made when tho largest number of our
provincial brethren habituall y attend , nnd we feel quite sure that the
recent decision of the Quarterl y Court will bc approved by them , ar, it is
unanimousl y bv all the metropolitan brethren.

* -*-
W E wish to impress this one fact on our readers just now , and of which
we trust that they will take a careful note, that \ L A R G E  TROI 'O R T I O N* OI

LODGES AMD C H A PT E R S , AN'n A STILL M O R C  S E R I O U S  N U M B  Ell OF O U R

B R E T H R E N *. H A V E  N E V E R  DO NT. A N Y T H I N G  AT A L L  I O R  O U R  G R E A T , O U R

USEFUL , OUR ADMIRABLY MANACF.D CH A R I T I E S . 'I'hc magnificent returns
made year by year, arc offered with but a small additional amount of new
subscribing lodges, chapters nnd brethren , by the same lodges, chapters and
brethren over and over again ; but ns in everything earthl y there arc ever
the ebb and How, the inevitable losses of subscri ption lists , and passing
away of good old friends , the Charities have a right to expect addi-
tional hel p from fresh subscribers , new services of hel p as year passes
away on year. Wc trust that 1882 will witness no diminution of the
intense reality of the Masonic Charity, but that , on the contrary, wc shall
bc able to announce twelve month s hence , that the Charities have found , as
they deserve, much additional aid from new friend s and fresh' subscribers.

THE last attack on Freemasonry by A LBAN STOLZ ,—we do not quite gather
whether such is a psuedonym or no, is published at Vienna by CHARLES

SARTORI . If the Monde Maconnique gives us correct extracts from ils
pages, which wc doubt not , it is a very silly and , in fact , contemptible pro-

duction. So much so, that  it is certainl y not worth a rep ly ; indeed , hardl y
deserving of notice. It is termed , ns translated , " The Xalura l History of
Freemasons. " Whether it is written in German or French docs not quite
clearl y appear; but if the Alpina has printed its title exactl y from
which paper the Monde. Maconni que derives its precis , it is actuall y
termed , " Hi stoire Xaturcllc des Francmacons. " Perhaps some
German reader ran set us ri g ht on this  point , if wc are wrong.
Mr. Ai.is.w SroL/. proceeds , it is asserted , to divide Freemasons
into lour classes , (.so:; Monde Mitcon uiq:.' : - fur /S'owmbtT , page ,} 17 ) :
1. The Weak Freemao ,, ns :  2. The Specula t ing Freemasons ; X.
Apostate Christians ; .j. The Hel pers of Satan. Is it to be believed that
in 1SS2 any man could bc so foolish or fanatic , or perversely crazed as to
put forth such nonsense '.' still  less , thai he could find a reasonable or sane
publisher to join in his venture '.' The editor of the Mond.i Maconn ique
seems to int imate  that  A LB w STOI .Z , whoever he may he , is a Jesuit.  Be
it so. \\ e deep ly regret that anyone could bc found in this epoch to give up
his mind to such absolutel y wicked and criminal libels. The main point
of complaint seems to bc lhat  Freemasons are unbelievers and Red Repub-
licans , and that they constitute a .standing league against order , morality,
reli gion , and law. Wc know how thorou ghly absurd , and worse than ab-
surd .—nay, how deliberatel y and mali gnantl y slanderous inch a charge
appears to us Ang lo-Saxon Masons. But wc must be fair ,
even whi le  wc reprove , and just  while we condemn. Wc
fear that it cannot be denied , that  .abroad , here and there , foolish
speeches are made, childish proclamations are issued , words and acts
are Irequent which alarm the respectable and fri ghten the t imid members
of society. There is in some sectit.ii **, of Freemn' - oi' .rv a good dc.il , wo
apprehend, of a so-called sympath y with Unbelief and Comnumisn , which to
some extent justif y even injurious susp icions and indi gnant reclamations. But
then our antagonists almo-t always argue from a part icular  to an universal ,
and forgetting ih.it Ang lo-Saxon Freem asonry prob.al.il y repre sents scven-
temhsof  all existing Freemasonry , jud ge from t i ie  habits and tendencies of
a minority, the unfai l ing practices and unchanging  tenet;  01 a <-Tc.it
majority of Freemasons. For them , ho.vever . Go 1 be thanke d , the old
fashioned words , charily, loyalty, duty, order , submission to lawful authorit y ,
the civil izing influences nf social restrain t, and th , : gentler sympathies of the
morali/ed humani t ies  arc still full  of meanin g nnd realit y , and , therefore , wo
can a fford lo cor.si gn in the limbo of hopeless inanities , and lo hand over
lo the judgment of the honest nnd the Inn * , such at tacks as these , which
onl y disp lay thc ignorance , and perversity ,  and c iank im- -? , and era .-re of the
writer.

Wr. publish elsewhere an extract, which wc found accidentall y in the Be/fast
News Letter , lelativc to Ii ish Masonry. We arc always glad to publish Irish
reports , and onl y regret that we are po sitivel y often indebted 10 Ultra -
montane and nntigonistic journals , or chance paragrap h *., from n< n-Masonie
papers , for thc accounts of Irish Freemasonry 'which appear in our fr iendly
and Masonic columns.

* * *
Wr. call attention lo a letter of Bro. K.M R A  I I OLMHS , and a circu lar of Bro,
Lieut. -Col. M*U*LI :OIJ M OORE , which appear elsewhere. They will suggest
many serious reflections lo many of our readers , and all will approve of the
wordj and action of our distinguished brother , the Grand Prior o( Canada

OUR contemporary, the Standard , says : "The public are—not , it appears ,
without good cause—warned again *-1 a man who is going about the country
obtaining money and clothing from peop le by pa-sing himself off as a
friend or relative just come back from sea . We are told lhat he has been
very successful in swindling several peop le in this way. It is said th at his
victims are to be found chiefl y among persons in the humbler walks of life ,
and thi*j is no more than one mi ght expect. It  is among the m , for thc most
part , that relatives are lost sight of , and they are apt too , unless prematurel y
sharp, to bc very guileless. It  is they who succumb with such readiness lit
the confidence trick , and who lend money on the security of painted sparrows ,
and-—be this put in their favour—if n man can claim any sort of knowled-rt!
of them , and can persuade them that he has come back from sea hard up
for a few shilling or a suit of clothes, he is more likel y to find liberality
among those ' in the humbler walks of life ,' than a few steps higher up thc
social ladder. " We hope that our readers will make a note of th is fact ,
as just now impostures are many, aud impostors are rank amongst us.

IT is no doubt true , as one of our contemporaries has put it , and the fact is
a very sadonc in itself , that last year was one of the most disastrous known
to (he shi pp ing interest, from the twofold cause of trade depression and
casualties at sea. An authority has computed that shi pping to the amount



oi 1,250,000 tons was lost in 18S1, the average weekly list or disasters in-
cluding eignt steamers and forty-three sailing vessels.

THE " Personal Statistics " to which we call attention elsewhere , are very
interesting, though some may deem them rather trifling in themselves. We,
however, venture to consider all such little facts interesting r.nd valuable,
and not unworthy either the labours of compilation , or the thought of
perusal. ________________

LODGE OF BENEVOLENCE.

The monthly meeting cf the Lodgr* of Benevolence was held ©^ Wed-
nesday evening, at Freemasons ' Hall. The three chairs were occup ied by
Bros. Joshua Nunn , James Brett , .and the Rev. A. F. A. Woodford. Thc
other brethren present wcre :
Bros. J. M. Case, G. P. Rrittcn , John Constable , Richard Herve* Giraud , J. H. Mat-
thews , \V. Mann , Charles Dairy, |. Lewis Thomas , Thos. Cull , Charles Atkins , J. D.
Collier , F. Binckes , John Denton , F. R. Spaull , \V. Gibson Bott , N. Gnicl-stein , Arthur
E. Gladwell , Frederic Davison , W. Groves. George Everett , \V. Pitt , Henry P. Speedy,
F. |. Moore , J. H. Sillitoe , L. F. Littell , \V. H. Pcrryman , John Starving* , Chas. Hud-
son', G. D. H in* lies, F. Thurston , Charles McDowal l , F. \V. Koch , R. Former , \V. H.
Dean , George Powell , K. Squinell , R. J . Coo 1- , Joseph Thorp, A. Runacres , Charles E.
Power , Griff i ths Smith , Col. Shadwell ll. Gierke , G. Sec ; II. G. Buss, A.G.S. ; A. A.
Pendlebury , \V. Dodd , H. Sadler , G.T., also attended.

The brethren first confirmed the recommendations of the former meet-
ing to tlie amoui.t of ,£295. There were twenty new cases en thc list. The
total amount  granted was .£682 which was made up of one £200 (£200),
one£ido (£100), three £40 (£ 120), four £30 ( ,£130;, one £25 (£25), four
£20 (£8o), three £10 (£3°)* one £5 (£5), and one £2 (£2).

ROYAL MASONIC INSTITUTION FOR GIRLS.

The January Quarter ')' Court of Subscribers and Governors of this In-
stitution was held on Saturday, at Freemasons ' Hall , Bro. Col. Creaton ,
Grand Treasurer , in the chair. There were also present Bros. H. A,
Dubois Wil l iam Dodd , Henry Lovegrove , A. J. Duft Filer, Rev. A. I*\ A,
Woodiord , Frank Riciiardson , James Terry, Frederick Binckes , F. R. W.
Hud >'es (Secretary ), and H. Massey ( Freemason).

The minutes of the October Cou.*t having been read before they wcre
put for confi rmation ,

Bio. A. J-  D UFF F ILER , P.G.S.B., said that with regard to the proposed
swimming b ith , he did not wish to say one word in opposition to thc withes
of the Committee in any lorm , but it had occurred to him , and severa l other
brethren , that £2000, which had b:en proposed as the limit winch the
bitli wis not to exceed , w ,s a vc'y largj sum, and they would be Ig lad if
the C ourt cou d modify the amount. I'or his own part , he thought that
£1500 was large enoug h, a id 'vould meet the wishes ol the subscribers to the
Inst i tut ion more near ly. All the brethren knew how desirable it was lhat
girls , as well as boy -, should be taught to swim, and save life from drowning,
and he hoped that the Boys ' School would somo day have a bath of its own.
He threw it out as a suggestion to thc meeting to modif y the amount , but at
the same time he vould move that  the minutes be confirmed with the excep-
tion of allowing the - sum of £2000 to stand , which he proposed should be
altered by inserting thc figures £1500 as the amount not lo be exceeded for
the building of a swimming bain.

Pro. H. A. D L'D OIS . P.G.W. Middlesex , said he felt the same as Bro.
Duff Filer , that £1500 was an amp le sum. Indeed , he might go so far as
lo say that an eminent surveyor ( Bro . Lovegrove), who was present , had
made a drawing lor the baths , which , thoug h not a very elaborate building,
would be such a one as while by no means a disgrace to the gro mds ol the
Inst i tut ion or the different buildings , would be of immense advantage to the
children. He seconded il*c motion.

Bro. Col. CREATON* told the brethren I12 was always hth to say anything
with regard to these propos itions lor spending the money of the In-t i tut ion ,
but he could not allow t is to pass without a word or two. He quite agreed
witn the remarks made by Bros. Filer and Dubois. He was in fav our of
having a swimming bath at thc School , but he was not in favour of thc ex-
p enditure on its con-truction of such a sum as £2000. Ho was perfectl y
convinced that for £1000 or £1500 they mi ght build an excellent bath. He
mi ght also say he was not in favour of placing the bath where it had been
proposed to be put— in a part of ths kitchen garden. 1 here was a very nice
place near the laundry, 80 feet long and 30 feet wide, which was amp le for
the purpose ,

liro. FR A N K  R I C H A R D S O N * said that if the site of the bath was a part of
the motion before tho Court , he should have to move an amendment.
When a faith wa ; agreed upon it would be decided by some competent
authority where it should be. If it was put on a part of the kitchen garden
it would spoil the place , and it would be a great pity to have to pull it down
agnn.

Col. CRL VTON* replied that the site of the proposed bath was no part of
the motion or amendment.

The minu tes,  as altered by inserting £1500 instead of /2000 for the
swimming bath , were then put and carried.

Authority was given to thc Chairman to sign cheques for tradesmen 's
bills. The number of candidate* ; for the April election was declared to be
twenty.ei ght , and thc number of vacancies twenty-one.

A vote of thanks to Col . Creaton closed tlie proceedings.

ROYAL MASONIC INSTITUTION FOR BOYS.

The Quarterl y Court of Subscribers and Governors of this Institution
was held on Monday nfiernoon , at Freemasons ' Hall , Bro. Col. J. Creaton ,
Grand Treasurer , ia the chair. There were also present Bros. Don. M.
Cewar, lames Terry. Samuel 11. Parkhouse , Arthur E. Gladwell , A.J .
Duff Filer , C. H. Webb , F . Binckes (Secretary), and H. Massey
(Freem ison).

The number of candidates for the A pril election was declared as sixty-
seven, and the number of vacancies fifteen. There had been another can-
didate , but he was withdrawn , the Province of Devon presenting him

under the John Huyshe presentation. A letter from Bro. Charles Godts-
chalk to that effect was read by Bro. Binckes.

This was the onl y business , with the exception of the reading and con-
firmation of the minutes , and the brethren then adjourned .

PRESENTATION TO A LEWIS.

An interesting feature of the monthl y meeting of the Zetland Lodge, No.1005, held at its new quarters at the New Inn Hotel , in this city, on Wed-
nesday evening last , and which was attended by the Deputy-Provincial
Grand Master of the province, Bro. Alderman , J . Brook-Smith , M.A., ofCheltenham, was the pre sentation of a silver cup to the infant  son of a mem-
ber of this lodge. The child had bien brought lo the lodge by his nurse,
and when the ceremonies were over and the business closed, nurse and
infant were admitted and the gift was made, the brethren much enjoy in"*the novel proceeding. The silver cup bears the following inscri ption :—
*' Zetland Lod ge, No. 1005, Gloucester. To Norman D'Arcy Chnmpncy,
a Lewis in Freemasonry, born on the day of the regular monthl y meeting of
the Lodge, Wednesday, Nov. the 9th , 1S81. Thos. Delafield , W.M. ;
Henry JelTs , I.P.M. ; Henry Luker and Henry Frith Wardens ; W. J .Lifton , Secretary.

Thc Word " Lewis "'" is app lied in Eng lish Operative Masonry to an iron
cramp inserted in a large stone in a prepareel cavity for the purpose ofattaching it to a pulley so that the stone may be raised to its proper elevation,
The word Lewis is also app lied to the eldest son of a Freemason, who bv cus-
tom lakes precedence of other candidates at initiations. The word seems first
to have had modern use in the Constitutions of the Craft in 173S, in respect
t>f His Majesty King George III., eldest son of Brother His Royal Hi ghness
Frederick Prince of Wales. A toast was drunk to the royal child with the
refrain :—

" Now a Lewis is horn , whom the world shall admire.Serene as his mother, august as his sire."
In the French rite the eldest son of a Freemason is called a "low-ton."

In the lodges in France it was formerl y the custom to adopt a lowton ,
and Clavel , in his " Histoire Piitores que de la Franc-Macconcrie ," describes
at length the proceedings on such an occasion , which were of a specially
festive character. 1 he lodge-room was decorated with leaves and flowers
and pots of incense. The child and his nurse wcre brought to the Masonic
Hall before the opening of the lodge aud placed in ah ante-room. Thc
lodge was then opened in Masonic lorm, and the Wardens appointed as
godfathers to the child repaired to thc ante-room accompanied by a
deputation -of the brethren. Then thc child was taken lrom thc nurse and
conveyed into the lodge to the Ma-ter 's chair , and alter some ceremony thc
following colloquy look place : " W hat bring you here , brethren?" asked
the Worshi pful Master. "Thc son of a brother ," replied thc Senior
Warden, "whom the lodge is desirous of adopting. " "What arc his
names and what Masonic name do you propose 10 g ive h im?  The sponsor
replied. He added tc the famil y and baptismal name ol the child another
cliarac.crisiic one , such as Truth , Devotion, or Benevolence, or some other
of a similar kind , winch was called the Masonic name. Then followed tie
burning of incense, and addresses wcre delivered by thc Master and tlie
sponsors, and finall y the infant  was rc-condictcd to the ante-room and
restored tu the anxious and, as may bc supposed , often bewildered nurse.
" Sullicicnt for the day is ihe evil thereof. " There is a condition attached
to future applications for silver cups in the Zetland Lodge; the child, as in
the present instance , must bc born on the day of a regular monthly meeting
of the lodge.— Gloucester Chronicle , J an. 14th , iSS:.

CONSECRATION OF A NEW LODGE- IN NEW
ZEALAND.

A very imposinc Masonic ceremony took place on Thursday, Dec. 1st, at
the Freemasons ' Hall, Moray-p lace, when a new It due under the Irish con-
stitution was consecrated and constituted by the U.W. Bro. Julius Hyman ,
P.P.G.S.W. Irish Ccnsihuiio 'i , in the presence of t ic R.W.D.G.M. 01 New
Zealand South , Bro . G. W. Harvey, and thc acting D.D.G.M., E.G., Bro.
E. Nathan , a large number of Masters nnd Past Masters, and about 130
other brethren. The ceremony, a very imposing one, was abl y pcrfor -ned by
Bro. H yman , and the ceremony of installin g thc Worshipful Master was
performed by Bro. Harvey ; the Wardens wcre invested by the R.W. Bro.
E. Nathan , and the re *t of the officers by R.W. Bro. W. Caldwell , G.S. of
thc Grand Lodge of Scotland. Thc ceremonies were carried out under the
supervision of the W. Bro. C de Longue.ville Graham , assisted by Bro. W.
L. Buchanan.

U NITED STATES or* A M E R I C A .— In no country in the world has Free-
masonry made such rap id strides as in the United States, which in 1877
conlains about fifty Grand Lodges, thousands of lodges, and over half a
million sub-cribing members. Ail these have resulted fro m a small bt gin-
nine, made in 1730 by His Grace the Duke of Norfolk , app inting Bro.
Daniel Cox , Pcov. G. Master for New York , New Jersey, and Pennsylvania.
Apparentl y severa l lodges were established by his authority in Philadel phia
(Penn 'a) during the year that the Commission was issued (or Deputation as
it was then called). At all events, it is quite clear lhat lod ges were working
in that city 1731-3 , and that thc revered Benjamin Frankli n and others were
active and most zealous members. The pages of the Ke> stone , and espe-
cially the " Proceedings " of thc Grand Lodpc of Pennsylvania, as well as
the Grand " Memorial Volume " of the Masonic Temp le at Philadel phia
(under the able editorshi p of Bro. Charles Eugene Meyer), all most emphati-
call y prove the right of Pennsy lvania to claim priority in Masonry for all
America. Some prefer to credit the city of Boston with the honour ; but
certainl y without justification—fo r the Deputation to Bro. Cox preceded that
of Bro. Henry Price 's by about three years, and though just now wo are at
a loss to exactl y trace : ny of the severa l lod ges which were referred to by
Bro. Benjamin Franklin , except probabl y' one held al the " Hoop " Inn ,
Philadelp hia , as No. 79 (which is, to say the least, very nearl y established
on unequivocal testimony), yet it should be remembered that there is abund-
ance of evidence to be found in the pages ol Franklin 's newspapers lhat the
Craft was in a flourishing state in the " City of Brotherly Love " many
months before Henry Price was installed as Prov. Grand "Master of New
Eng land, and we have but to wait for confirmatory intelli gence lo place it
beyond contradiction that Philadel phia is the premier Masonic city of
America. —Kenning's Cyclopedia.



Reprinted fro m "Canadian Craftsman " December, 1SS1.

R.E. and Dear Sir,—M y attention has been drawn to
your editorial in the last issue of " Canadian Craft- .man ,"
relative to the National Great Priory of Canada , containing
statements at variance with the facts , calculated to convey
erroneous impressions. Supposing them to be based upon
the printed proceedings and newspaper reports relative
thereto (incorrect in many instances), and which have been
forwarded with the proceedings to the members of the
Order in Canada and elsewhere , quite unknown to, and
unauthor ized by, me , it becomes necessary to place things
in a proper light. I may premise that the proofs of the
printed proceedings were not , as usual sent to tne to look
over. I was consequentl y quite unprepared to learn that
we had entirel y severed cur connection with H.R.H. thc
Prince of Walesas Supreme Grand Master of the Temp lar
Order. So far as I can understand , the only ground for
this ineorrect statement was the entirel y needless ceremony
of electing a "Great Prior " at the last annual assembl y
of Great Priory in Jul y.

It is well known to all who were present , that when the
Grand Chance 'Ior, Sir Kt. Daniel Spry, on announcing Uie
election of officers , introduced my name , as he said , "just
to show how much 1 was appreciated by thc Fratres in
Canada , as then Great Prior ," Sec , &c., and then himself
proclaimed the election—(but no installation took place, as
stated in tile proceeding-). I immediatel y declared to
Great Priory that although agreeable to me as a mark ol
good-will , it was a most unnecessary proceeding, as I held
my office of "Great Prior " by patent , direct from the
Prince of Wales, the Supreme Grand Master of the Order.
At this time I attached no importance to the above circum-
stances, having been assured by thj  Grand Chancellor that
it was merely Ior the purpose of paying mc a compliment
and proving the good feeling of th: Bod y.

Hut upon learning from the pages of the printed pro-
ceedings that my remarks had been omitted, I applied to
him for an exp lanation. He replied , " that it was not the
custom to report speeches in proceedings (at the same
time he had published his own)  and that there was nn use
in now discussing these matters , as when ' Convent General '
died out , my patent became worthless, of no use, power or
effect whatever; " and otherwise expressed himself in such
language as to prove to me lhat I had inadvertentl y (alien
into what onl y can be called a pre-concerted scheme to
entra p mc into apparentl y giving my assent to his views ,
and thus violating my vows of alleg iance to the Grand
Master.

It must be recollected that at the annual assembly of
1S79, " Convent General " having become a dead letter ,
the independence of the Canadian Branch of thc Order
was declared and jurisdiction c aimed over the whole
dominion , at thc same time the supremacy of H.R.II  the
Prince of Wales as -irand Master fu ll y acknowled ged.

In justice to myself , holding thc po-ition of Great Prior
by virtue of my patent so creating me, and not by virtue of
any pretended election by the body in Canada over which
1 preside , and , in fact , having called thc Gieat Priory into
existence by and through thc powers conferrt d upon mc by
my patent , it is r 'diculous to suppose that that body, or-
canised bv me. can now turn around and repudiate the
authority that gave them birth , and assert that they live by
virtue of their own inherent powers. 1 have thought H
necessary to make this plain statement of facts , and cannot
too strong ly repudiate thc idea of seeming to consent ir
any way to a movement intended to set aside the supremacy
of out Koyal Grand M aster.

It is evident to all of us that since " Convent General *"
failed to attain thc object for which it was created , each
Great Priory has become (with the assent of the Supreme
Grand Master) an independent and supreme body, for the
reason lhat theic is not now in existence any body that can
claim authority over the Nationa l Great Priories of Kngland ,
Ireland , and Canada. These Great Priories an; indepen-
dent of each other , and must bc self-ruling, inasmuch as
they have no ruling body to whom to look for direction.

Hut it is d iff ere t in regard to thc Grand Master. The
Prince of Wales having been elected Supreme G and
.Master of the Order by the representatives ol all the Grea*
Priories (although " Convent General " as a separate body
ceased to exist de facto but not de jure , and can be called
together by His Koyal Highness at any time), retains the
positio.i. Never having resigned it , and still claiming and
asserting his right to it , therefore he cannot bc regarded in
any other li ght than as Grand Master of Templars in
Kngland, Ireland , and Canada , and the "Great Priors "
of these three nationalities arc his lieutenants , holding
office by his appointment , hi this case there is no possi-
bility of arguing by analogy; as there is no precedent for
our guidance, we cannot therefore be governed by the ac-
customed usages of Masonry. In a few words, the Great
Priory of Canada is a supreme and independent body,
ruled and presided over by the Princo of Wales, who is for
life Grand Master of the Temp lars of Canada , as well as
of England and Ireland , and whose representative, lieuten-
ant and locum tenons in Canada I am , repre senting his
authority when he is not personally present, l his is our
legal position , and I cannot conceive that the great majority
of Canadian Templars would in the least desire to change
it nor to exchange our Royal Grand Mas'cr for some pro-
vincial celebrity. I feel satisfied that all loyal Templars in
Canada must sec they have no hardshi p to comp lain of in
thc Constitution ; on thc contrary , they, to all intents and
purposes , are self-governing, manage their own affairs ,
dispose of their money, and nominate their Great Oflicers,
which latter privilege 1 voluntaril y surrendered into their
own hands.

It is difficult , then , to know what thc malcontent of the
Order really want. We have a supreme and independent
organization for Canada, and the f irst man in the empire
for Grand Mast- r, and if this will not content every loyal
Canadian, then 1 say the same objection might be raised
to the Queen 's supremacy in political matters , as to her
ri ght to appoint her own Govcnor General for Canada. If
anv of us are so iealous oi British connection, and so self-
seeking and selfishl y ambitious as to object to the heir to
the throne being our Grand Master ( nstead of thereby
f cling ourselves highl y honoured ), those so feeling are
unworthy to be classed as British Templars.

To prove I have long entertained the same sentiments as
regards our connection with the patent stock, I tefer all

THE GREAT PRIOR OF CANADA ON THE
INDEPENDENCE OF GREAT PRIORY.

our fratres to my annual address delivered before Great
Priory in 1S75, wherein I advised the members under all
circumstances to continue firm in allegiance to the supreme
head of the. Older , H.R.H. the Prince of Wales , not onl y
as being our most natural chief, but where Cuuld wc lind so
honourable a banner to serve under a*, that of the heir to
the throne , who rules us with the sanction and approval of
Her Most Gracious Majesty the Queen , the Patron of our
Order.

I shall therefore , unhesitatingl y andunflicliing iy, continue
to assert my rights and privileges as Great Prior of the
national Great Priory of Canada , by virtue of the patent
I hold and am honoured with , ignoring all attempts to
change its present si.prcme and independent posit ion ;
feeling satished lhat all true fiat  res of the Order in Canada
will assist me in upholding the di gnity of the Great Priory
and the supremacy of H.R.H. the i .Prince of Wales as our
governing head whom " God preservr."

WILLIAM J. B. MACLEOD MOORR , G.C.T.
Great Pnor Dominion of Canada.

Laprairie, Province of Quebec, 27th November , 1SS1.

NOTE .— Since the foregoing letter was written , it appears
necessary to exp lain , that when thc consolidation of the
Order ol the Temp le in thc British Dominion was first con-
templated , the ruling bodies at the time asked H.R.H.  the
Prince of Wak-s if lie would honour them by accepting the
position of Supreme Grand Master of the Order, to rule
tin**- entire body j and on liis assent being obtained , a Con-
vent General was formed of the Nationalities of Eng land
and Ireland , at which H.R.H. was formall y elected and
installed.

The Conven 'ion being found lo work unsatisfactoril y,
has not been called together for .- ome years , foi the reasons
stated in the " Proceedings of the Great Priory of Canada
in 1S79 "—H.R.H. continu ing 10 hold * thc position of
Supreme Grand Master in Eng land , Ireland , and Canada
—which has nothing to do with the vitality of a "Convent
General " that grew out of the acceptance of his office ; no
objection has been raised thereto , until the hunicJ action
taken (without previous discussion) in thc Great Priory of
Canada at thc meeting of last Jul y.

If complete independence or severance from the authority
of H.R.H. can now bc proved as necessary for the future
welfare of thc Order of Canada, recognition must be asked
for , and obtained in a constitutional manner , for it is evident
lhat the mere declaration of indi-pen lence docs not absolve
the members from thoir vows of f>:alty voluntaril y taken
on joining the Order—and the Great Piior cannot resign
his office to Great Priory; resignation can only be addressed
to the Grand Master who issued the authority.

THE A N N U A L  MASONIC BALL
IN LIVERPOOL.

The thirty-th ird grand annual Masonic ball in Liverpool ,
in aid of the  funds of tho West Lancashire Masonic Educa-
tional Institution , took place at thc Town Hall , on Tuesday
evening, thc loth inst., but unfortunatel y the attendance
wa3 not so large as the best friends of the Charity could
have desired. The general enjoyment , however , showed
that the " Masonic " still holds its place as one of thc most
pleasant te-unions of the year. As usual , the bre'hre n ap-
peared m full dress Mat-unic clothing, wearing thc jewels
and insi gnia of their offices , and the scene was accordingl y
of ihe most animated and brilliant descri ption. The object
of the ball, wc need hardl y say, was such as to commend
itself to all true Ma ons. I'hc " West Lancashire ," which
is thc pride and best ol the Fraternity in the district , bears
ample testimony to the benevolence of thu Craft. The
institution is doing a noble work in promoting thc education
aud advancement in life of the children of deceased and dis-
tressed Freemasons. During the past year the sum of
£ 1000 was pa-.d fn.ni the funds on behalf of 150 children ,
l- rom thc last printed report—that for 1SS0—it appeared
that iho (irofrcss of the Charity continued. Althoug h lli:
subscriptions wcre less than in thc preceding y-.-ar, the
benefits which had been derived from the fund by the father-
less children and orp hans of deceased brethren had been
greater than in any former year. During the year ninety-
three children had been assisted, the sum paid living
£671 17s. iod. The prosperous state of the institution had
allowed the Committee to take thc children at an earlier
age than hitherto , namely at six years, and to keep them
at school ayear longer—unlil 15 years of age. It had also
enabled them to permit a payment towards clothing the
children , so as to send them to m ire respectable schools
than had been in some cases possible previousl y. There
was much cause for c-ratitudc in the financial position of
of the Charity, the invested fund amounting to nearly
£iG ,ooo. 'The In dilution was represented at thc ball by Bro.
|. T. Callow, P.P.G. T., thc Hon. Treas., and the patrons
by Bro. C. N. R. Beswick Roy ds, Prov. G.S.W. West
Lancashire, and W.P. I'rov. U.S.W. East Lancashire .
The ball was under the the patronage of thc Mayor of
Liverpool , Bros, the Earl o[ Carnarvon , Prov. G.M., the
Karl of Lathom , Lord Uc Tabley, Colcnel thc Hon. I'*. A.
Stanley, Eavl Bective , thc Earl cf Dalhousie, Sir W. W.
Wynn , Bart. ; Sir Gilbert Grccnall , and other prominent
Freemasons. The patrons included also tne Earl of Derby,
Viscount Sandon , M.P. 1 Mr. W. Rathbone , M.P. j Lord
1 laud j. Hamilton , M.P. ; Colonel J. Ireland Blacl<burne ,
M.P. ; Mr. Edward Whitley, M.P. ; and Sir A. B. Walker.
An efficient committee had charge of the arrangements ,
thc chairman being Bro. W. Ashley-Clayton , Prov. G.J .W. •
the vice-chairman , Bro. T. Salter, Prov. G.J.D. ; Secretary,
ifro. W. T. Smith , J.W., 7S6 ; and Ticasurcr, Bro. H. A.
Tobias , Prov. G. Supt. of Works. Bio. Henry M. Moly.
iicux , P.M. S^3 once more officiated as Master of thc Cere-
monies. Au admirable staff of Stewards, under the direc-
tion of Bro . R. H. Foote , W.M. 1505, secured the comfort
of thc guests. Ihe  following brethre n assisted 111 this
work :—Bros. I I ,  A. Tobias , Josep h Wood , (Freemason),
J. C. Robinson , J. Hill , P." Thomas , H. H. Smith , P.
Ch-isholme, Di. Baily, P.G. Std. -, J. T. Callow , L. Peake,
H. M. Molyneux , Alexander Levy, P.D.G. Treas., Griqua-
land: I .  II. Carel'ull. I. T. Ballard , T. Webster, D. LloyJ .
H. Williams, Dr. Hendry, T. Wri ght , S. Maltison ,
P.G. Std.; G. E. Hanmer, John Moulding, P.P.G.R.,- Dr.
R. A. Wood , W. Lad yman , R. Mart in , jun.,  W. Parker,
H. Firth , Mercer , W. P. Vines , and W. II .  Gick. _ Bro.
Martin 's band provided thc music, and the catering ol
Messrs. Gait and Capper , who had charge of the refresh-
ments and supper , gave universal satisfaction.

Errfanfo.
PRE SENTATION TO BRO. CHARLES

EDWARD M'CLINTOCK, J.P.

On the 4th inst. an emergency meeting of the* Star of
of Kihvarlin Lodge and Rojal Arch Chapter wis held in
the Masonic Rooms, Hillsborough , for the purpose of pre-
senting Bro. Charles lid ward M'GintocI ,-, of Glendara gii ,
Crumlin , with an address on the occasion of his marri-i i****.
There were present Bros. J. C. Nceson , W.M.; George
Crol- cr, M.D. ; King ; Major H. S. M'Clint ick , J.P. ;
Charles Edward M'Clintock , J .P. ; John M'Luisli , W. J .M'Gilford , Win. Graham , A. Love , J. A. Vaug han , Ed-
ward Smyth , P.M. ; I Jr. Hawthorn , |.P.; W. Johnston ,
P.K. 17S;, Lisburn ; R.-v . K . D. Knox , W.M. elect ; W.
Tennent-Henry, C.E., P.K. ; and H. J. Hill , Grand Lodge
Instructor.

Letters of apology were received from members who
were unavoidabl y absent : Bros. L' .rd A. Hill , M.P. ; the
Karl of Kilmorey , R. M. Tilley, T. S. Howe, J . A. Kno.v,
Wellington Young, M. Rice , Thomas D. Card , W.lliam
M'Cormac, George Waugh , B.L. ; and Dr. Boy d.

Thc lod ge having been opened in due form , Bro. Nceson ,
W.M., in a few well -chosen remarks introduced the
princi pal business of the evening—the presentation of the
address.

Bro. CHAR u:s EDW A RD M'C L I N TOCK , after reading
his formal rep l y, took occasion to remark  lhat he felt ex-
ceeding ly gratilied by the honour that had been conferred
upon him , which was th e  best evidence of k indl y feeling
and approbation of his Masonic brethren, . He 1 ould assuie,
them that  both he and Mrs. .M'Clintock would regaid this
address as a souvenir of very rare value indeed.

Ihe  address , which is a raic work of art , was i l lumi -
nated by Meisrs. Ktdman and Co., Donegall-placc , Bel-
fast , and reflects great credit on that establishment.

The brethren present were then entertained to a sumptu-
ous dinner, purveyed in the best style by Mrs. Hall , of ihe
Corporation Anus Hait i , Hillsborough. After  the cloth
was removed the Chairman (Dr. Croker) gave the usual
loyal and Ma.-om'c toasts, which were enthusiasticall y
received and responded to , and an enjoyable evening was
bioug ht to a close at an eaily hour.

BANBRIDGE. —Royal Blue Lod^c (So. 119).
—This lodge met and held its usua l monthl y meeting on
Tuesday evening, the 3rd inst., in the lod ge-room , Newry-
strcer . There was a large attendance of members , and a
good many visitors from the nei ghbouring lod ges. The
accounts for thc year weic read and submitted , and showed
the lod ge to be in a healt hy condition, havinu a l.irce
balance in the hands of the Treasu itr.  Ihe  business of
thc evening was then commenced , viz., the installation of
officers for the ensuing year : Bros. Howe , W.M. ; Mills ,
S.W. ; Moiton , J.W. ; Miller , Ticas. and >cc. ; M 'Clure ,
S.D. ; Mathers , J .D. ; and Smith , I.G. 1 he lod ge having
been i .alled down , a very enjoyable evening was biought to
a close with peace, love , and liarniuny.

The late lamented Pr ince Consort once observed , in a
a very memorable speech of his , that all statistics wcre
valuabl *, though some persons mi ght deem them almost
beneath consideration , or others mig ht absurdl y object to
them on hi gh moral grounds , as Prince Albert so admir-
ably pointed out. We, therefore , think it well to callattention to them , not only because they have appeared inthc Dail y Press , but because they may inttves *-. some ot
our many readers , at home and aoroad , who perchance
have not seen them :

The oldest member of Her Majesty 's Privy Council is
Ihe Right Hon. Josep h Warner Henley, aged SS; the.
youngest Piince Liopold , Duke of Albany, a::ed ;b*. 'The
oldest Duke is the Duke of Cleveland , aged 7a; the
youngest thc Duke of Newcastle (a minor), aged 17. The
oldest Marquis is the Marquis of Doncgall , aged S4; thc
youngest the Marquis of Camden (a minor) , aged 9. I he
oldes t Earl is the Earl of Muuntcasli- .il (who is tli e oldest
Peer in the realm), aged Sy ; tlie youngest is ihe Earl ofCottenham (a minor), aged 7. 'The oldest Viscount is Lord
Eyersley, aged S;; the youngest , Viscount Southwel l (a
minor), aged '¦'. The oldest Baron is Lord Mostyn , aged S7;the youngest , Lord Southampton (a minor), aged i.|. The
oldest Member oi the House of Commons is Air. Hughes ,M.P, (or Carnarvon, ayedS.v ; the youngest , Mr. Dickson,M.P. for Dtinnanon , aged 33. The oldest |ud ge inEng land is Vice- Chancellor Sir James Bacon , also Chief
Jud ge in Bankruptcy, aged S.- ; the youngest , Sir Charles
-S. C. Bowen , of the Queen 's Bench Division , aged 4 ***-The oldest Jud ge in belaud is thc Hon. Francis A. FitV.
gerald , of the Court of Exchequer , aged 74; tiie youngest ,
the Rig ht Hon. Gerald Fitzg ibbon , Lord Justice of Appeal ,aged 47. The oldest of the S:otch Lords of Session is *-ir
Gi-orge Deis (Lord Deas), aged ;S ; the v >ungcst is the
Hon. John M'Laren (Lord M'Laren), aged 50; The oldest
Prelate of the Church of Eng land is thc Bijhop of Llandaff ,
aged Sj ; the youngest , the Bishop of Sodor and Man ,
aged 45. The oldest Prelate ot the Irish Episcopal
Church is the Bishop of Kilmore , aged Si;  the youngest ,
the Bishop of Cork , aged 47. The oldest Prelate ot the
Scotch i-piscopa! Churc h is the Bishop of .Moray and Ross
(Primu-.uf Scotland), aged 77; the youngest , the Bishop of
Argy ll and the Isles, aged 5d. The o.dest Baronet is Sir
Moses Montefiore , aged 97 j the youngest , Nr Thomas
Lewis Hug h Ncave (a m nor), ag d 7. Thc oldest Knig ht
is General Sir Edward Sab.ne , K.C.B., F.K .S., ai^ed9 1; the youngest , Sir Ludlow Cotter , aged 28,— Who's
Who in 1SS2.

Bvo. H.R.H. Prince Leopold visitvd Newgate
lail on Tuesday, accompanied by tiro. Howard Vincent ,
Director of thc Criminal Investi gation Department. He was
received by Mr. Sydney Smith , the -jovernor. H.R.H.
was conducted over the prison and shown (li e condemne d
cell, the yard in which the remains of those who are hur.jj
are bu .cu— wii i i h is in quick lime , Ihe m.t.als oc.ng ci.t in
the W al near tl e /ace—als 1 the ca-,ts which are taken of
th se vho suff i r e extreme penalty of the ia.v. H.R H.a*, peered conside.abl y interested.

PERSONAL STATISTICS.



'The following reports stand over till next week :—
United Mariners Lodge, No. 30.
Social Lodge, No. 93.
Inhabitants ' Lodge, No. 153.
Bedford Lodge, No. 157.
United Service Lodge (I.C), No. iij.
St. James 's Lodge, No. 44S.
Loyal Wellington Lod g", No. 54S.
Royal Brunswick Lodge, No. 732.
Dalhousie Lodge, No. S'.io.
Chiltern Lodge, No. 1470 .
Paxton L:id gc, No. 16S6.
liromlcy St. Leonard Lodge, No. 1S05.
Burdett Chapter, No. 1203.
Royal Sussex Mark Lodge, No. 75.

BOOKS, &c, RECEIVED.
" Synopsis of Ihe Chess Openings ,"" Thc Hull Packet,"

"The Broad Arrow ," " The Citizen ," " The Jewish
Chronicle*," "Montreal Gazette," "'The West London
Advertiser ," "The New Zealand Freemason ," " Le Monde
Maconni que," " 'I 'hc Walsall Free Press," " Cosburn 's
Directory," "Masonic Advocate ," "The Freemason
(Sydney), " New York Dispatch ," •' Reading Mercury, "
"Allen 's Indian Mail ," " The Keystone."

Co iCorrrspoiiticnt s.

©rujinal (-Corrrsj -jonticiicc.
f\Ve ¦!•> not lid-I our?-cites responsible for , or eten approving of ,

ilic opinions expre-* <eil by mir correspondents , but we wMi in a sp irit
of fair  p i.iv* to all to permit—within certain ncccssar) limits—free
discus.-iun ,1 -¦ ¦¦¦¦ - —

MASONIC EMBLEMS.
To the Editor of t h e  " Freemason. "

Dear Sir and Biother ,—
I regret that  no one has ventured to take up my

enquiry (December i;th , I SM ) as to thc desirability of
clergymen who arc* I-'ieemasons wearing at Divine service
-¦nine emblem to identif y themselves with thc Order. I
know a few clergymen who do so ; but r.iy object in writing
iva; to ventilate the subject , and , if possible, make thc
exeeplio i: the rule ; and so stil l  fur ther , if I may venture
to say, roiiwcraic Freemasonry. The Craft , I feel and am
persuaded , is worthy of a Mill wider extension ; and I am
aware of nothing that  could or would more judiciousl y and
effectuall y extend it. But 1 think we must agree upon a
romm.m badge, and , therefore, the question should even-
tuall y be discussed in Giand Lodge, aud broug ht before
the notice of our great and good M.W.G.M.

'The possible objection that  wc do not seek publicity can
only be urged by puerile and unreflecting minds ; *for your
valuable journal i.-, in itself , a most attractive and a public
adccrtisi 'mcut.

Literary labour., and thc cares of a parish prevent mc
from prosecuting as I should like this new point of depar-
ture .  But I confidentl y leave the subject in your able
hards.

To myself , individuall y, thc matter is of no consequence
whatever.

I am , dear .Sir and Uruthci *, yotiis fa i thful l y  and frater-
nall y, WHY ASHAMED /

A N A T I O N A L  KNHl l lTTlON OF MASONIC RELICS.
To the Editor cf the "Freemason ."

Dear Sir and Biother ,—
Some few weeks sinco , in one of your short

leader: , you suggested thc desirability of an exhibition of
Masonic anti ques. I have .been waiting the opportunity
of doing the -same for two or three years past , thinkini r  that
an international exhibition would perhaps be held in London
in thc present year. 1 ccnsidcrcd then would be thc time to
hold a national cxhibitbn of Masonic relics. However,
there is no chanrc of the former;  it is therefore lime , if
ever the latter is tu bc broug ht about , to call attention to
the sub ject.

lt is to London , as the centre , that all Masons under the
Eng lish Constitution look for grand achievements, and , in-
deed , it may be said that  thc metropolis is the Masonic
cunlic of the world; it is, therefore, to (he brethren in
London that I appeal to, with Ihe hope that a few of them ,
interested like yourself , Bro. Editor, in Masonic arclueology,
to biing about what I feel quite ;ure is greatly desired by
many of us in thc provinces. The success of the exhibition
at York in September last gives every hope that one on a
more extended scale woul I be a grand success, for there arc
je wels and medals innumerable Io be limited up, as wel l as
specimens cf old regalia , china , glass, tracing boards,
working tools , pi ink , documents , certificates , Sec, which I
feel sure would be loaned by their possessors for such a
purpose.

I therefore hope that I shall soon sec by the Freemason
that active slops are being taken lo bring about what would
be a source of joy to many of us. Probabl y many will
consider that it would not be a financial  success; but surely
a 1*00111 could be spari d in Freemasons ' Hall for a fe .v
weeks, say earl y in the summer , when several of thc lodges
that meet there are in vacation. Of course it would bc
necessary to make a charge for entry, and the receipts
would , in all probability, be sufficient to cover the expenses
of postage, printing, insurance, care-taking, &c.

1 am, youvs faithfully and fraternally,' T. F. 56.

To ihe Editor of the "Freemason. "
Dear Sir and Brother,—

I beg to forward a manifesto from Col. McLeod
Moore, Great Prior of Canada, which I have just received,
and which I th ink will be read with interest by your nume-
rous readers , especiall y those who arc Templars.

The document speak lor itsel f , and I have nothing to add
to it except to say I feel sure all Fnglish Knights Temp lar
will applaud the sentiments of loyalty expressed by my
valued friend and correspondent the gallant old Colonel,
who is probably the most learned and enthusiastic member
of the Order now living, and but for whom probably
Canadian Templary would hardl y have existed.

1 join issue with the Great Prior , however, when he says
Convent General no longer exists ; but I exceedingly regiet
that it has not met for so many years, and that H.R.H thc
Grand Master has been unable of late to attend the meet-
ings of the Order. Any one , however, who chooses to
refer to thc " Cosmopolitan Calendar " for this year will
see therein a list of the officers of Convent General.

Thc princi pal are as follows :
Primate Thc Ri ght Hon. and Most Rev. Lord

Plunket , Bishop of Meath.
Arch Chancellor ... The Hon. Judge Townshend , G.C.T.
Great Constable ... Viscount Powerscourt , G.C.T.
Great "Marshal ... Thc Earl of Charlemont , G.C.T.
Arch Reg istra r ... Sir Patrick Colquhoun.
Grand Masters ' 1 Viscount Ncwrv i now Earl of Kil.

Banner Bearer 5 morey).
Amongst the Kni ghts Grand Cross, who are all members

of Convent General , arc the l-'mperor and Crown Prince of
Germany, the King of Sweden , the Crown Prince of Den-
mark, Prince Joint of Glucksburg, the Earl of Limerick
(to whom thc Order is greatly indebted). Prince Leopold,
the Duke of Connaught , Great Prior of Ireland; and the
Earl of Lathom , Great Prior of England.

Convent General may bc called together ;<t any time the
Prince of Wales, as Grand Master, thinks fit ; and it is for
serious consideration whether His Royal Highness may not
think it desira ble and adva n tageous to the Order, which is
proud to have him at its head , that it should bc summoned
to meet in London or Dublin at an early date, or, at least,
not later than the U£ual meeting of Great Priory in May.

I cannot believe that it is the desire of thc Canadian
'Templars generally to bc absolved of their alleg iance to
thc Prince as Grand Master, but rather that the ambitious
aims of some one or two unscrupulous adventure rs arc
endeavoured to be foisted upon the Order to secure an
absolute independence calculated to serve their own selfish
ends and personal aggrandisement.

Yours , fraternall y, * KMKA HOLMES, K.C.T.,
Representative of Canada in Great

Priory of England.
'. The Grand Prior 's Manifesto will be found on page 33.J

THE TOAST SONG OF THE YORK LODGE.
To thc Editor of the " Freema son."

Dear Sir and Brother,—
Whether yourself or the contributor has desig-

nated thc lines published in yours of thc 7th inst., as
" The Toast of the York Lodge," I, as a member of that
lodge, must protest against such a title. The York Lodge
has no " Toast Song." Tne lines in question were cer-
tainl y sung on a recent festive occasion ; but such an event
in connection with this wonderful production of " the
ancient pericranium " hardl y entitles it to thc dignity of
thc designation assumed. Whatever " j irctty little fiction "
ll)-rc may be about thc authorship, such a title is more
than a little fiction , and is strong ly objected to by many
" brethren of York ," and by

Yours fraternally, A YORK SQUARE.
iSth January.

THE CANADIAN KNIGHTS TEMPLAR AND
CONVENT GENERAL.

iUbietos.
THE LARGER HOPE; OR SALVATION FOR ALL.

By TH O M A S  POWI;I.I., F. CC S., 1SS1. Kerby and
Endean , 440, Oxford-sheet.

Like all the works published by Messrs. Kerby and
Endean , this recent one is admirabl y printed. Unfortu-
nately for our readers, thc Freemason is debarred by its
foundation principles to use a Germanism, from discussing
any such works , however able, which belong to the domain
of pure theology, or impinge on the debatcablc ground
of controversial dogmata. Some persons, indeed, affect to
be able to write a neutral review, to discuss the chapters of
a work, dealing with thc most important truths in deduc-
tions, bv which nothing is deduced , and through conclusions
by which nothing is concluded. We dissent , however, both
to thc reality or honesty of any such a course of
reviewing, th inking  that it verges both on the Jesuitical
and thc non-natural. Wc like to call a spade a
spade ; to speak out honestly, openly, distinctly,
with no uncertain sound , not as one that bcatclh the
air; and there fore feel strongly thc utter hopelessness
of attempting -* such an " inut i l i s  labor," and thc utter
impossibility, nay, absolute-impropriety, of reviewing
works in which special doctrines aic alluded to or contro-
versical points arc deal t with, on Masonic princi ples. Wc
can therefore onl y venture to acknowledge thc receipt of
thc work and mention it for those who like to give their
attention to such subjects. Wc may mention " en pas-
sant " in justification of our remarks, that the work
deals with the serious question of the eternity of punish-
ment among other points.

RO Y A L  M A S O N I C  B E N E V O -
LENT INSTITUTION

TOR .
AGED FREEMASONS AND WIDOWS OF

F R E E M A S O N S, C R O Y D O N .

Patron and President:
HIS ROYAL HIGHNE SS THE PRINCE OF WALES,

K.G., &c., M.W.G.M.

T H E  A N N I V E R S A R Y  F E S T I V A L
Of this Institution will take place

Ou TUESDAY, 21st FEBRUARY, 18S2,
AT

FK E K M A S O X S ' TA V E R X , G R I C A T  QU E  EX ST., LO N D O N*,
L'pon which occasion

Ln-uT. -Coi-oxr.L J . A. LLOYD-PI -I I LIP PS,
K.W. PROV . G.M. i o;; SO U T H  WA L E S  (Western Divi-
t-ion), has been pleased to si gnif y his intention of presiding.

Brethren a-e earnestl y invited to acrcpt the  Ollice of
Steward upon this occasion , and they will greatl y obli ge by
forwarding thei r Nam-is and Masonic Rank , as soon as con-
venient , to thc  Secretary, who will  gladl y give any informa-
tion required.

JAMES T E R R Y , Prov. G.S.W. Norths and Hunts ,
Secretary.

4, Freemasons ' Hall , London , W.C.

G R A N D  C H A P T E R  OF T H E
PROVINCE OF H A M P S H I R E  AND

THE ISLE OF WIGHT.

THE M.E.C. W. W. B. BEACH , M,P.,  P.G. Sup t. 7..
H I E  M.E.C. W. H I C K M A N , I I .

THE M.E.C. MAJOR J . C. Mvj ORE , J.
Tho Grand Chapter i .f Ih i - . Provin ce will meet by command

of the M.E. I ' rov. G. iupei in le i i Jenf ,
<¦' * .¦ FRIDA Y, I ; ; - :  j r d  a'.iy of Februar y , if lf j .

AT THE MASONIC H A L L , ALBION PLACE ,
S O U T H A M P T O N .

'The Provincial Grand Chap ter will asspiiihlc at half-pas ',
one o'clock , and be close tiled at two o'clock , precis e time,
when the Provincial  business will tic transa cted.

A Banquet  wi l l  be provid ed at 4.30 p.m. precisel y for
those Companions who shall , on or before M O X I I A V , the
,-,oth in - t . ,  i n t i m a t e  to the Prov. li. Sni' ie K. their in tent ion
to a t tend ,  'l icket - , 7-* - ' "' -I - , i nc lud ing  a pint  ni wine .

'The attendance , of Wiling Companions is pa i t i cu la i l y
invited.

Bv lo inuiand  of the  M.E. Piov . Grand Su-iciintciidcii t .
J. I-.. I.I - :  I' 1-. rVkE.  P./.,

Piov. Grand Sciibo E.
.¦-, Gl..iiu* sU-r-s<| "ai * i * . South. imp '.nn , Mil J anuary ,  iSSj .

ROYAL SEA BATHING INFIRM-
ARY , MARGATE.

E S T A B LI S H E D  1 7 ' J I .

T ME ONLY ONE EXCH ' SIVEI .Y  FOR .SCROLL' -
LOT'S POOR.

CO!- CREATON , TH '- A H U K K I * .

J OHN M. CLABON , Ksn ., HU N. SK C RKTAUV.

'This Ho-p ilal rcqnii i 'S aid. An extra liberal diet tabic
is of necessity required on account of the exhausting
mtute of this terrible disease.

Donors of /"lo ios., Annual  Subscribers of £1 is., can
recommend pat ien t* ,. -'50 bed.-. Avcra;***** number oi In-
patients per year , 750, nnd of app licants over loco.

Bankers , the Bank of Eng land j Coutts and Co. ; and
Cobb and Co., Margate .

Offices: No. -,o, Charing Cioss W.
J OHN THOMAS WA L K E R , Secretary

¦j WTASONIC H A L L , C R O Y D O N .

I I A R I A Y U O D  HUL'SE, 10.,, H I G H  STREET.

' lh is  Hall h a- , eveiy requirement  for Masonic purposes.
It contains a large Organ , blown by h ydiaulic power , and
In .  an e-xcllent cellar for Lodges to keep the i r  own v.ines.
'1 he fol lowing Lod ges are- held there , vi. - .—Frederick , 45-';
Addiscombc *,' i - y < ;  .Mo/ai t , io.\.; Croydon Mark , up;
I'lcdci ick Chapter. Tor term- , ice*., address —

|H1IN R H O D E S , P.M..
P.P.G.O, Surrey;  P.P.G.M.O. Middx.  and Surrey.

""" '
T O  A D V ER T I S E R S .

Till. P iaLM ¦.-• ' ".* l ias .1 lari 'c cir *-nlat  irot in .ill pa i ls  i f  thc* ( »! 'bc .
In it the oil'.cia! Reports of th ; Grand I.O.I*; JS ol l.n .j l.o ; I , Ireland ,
and Scotland arc pub!i bed with the • pcLi.il -aucti on cf the ic pec-
live (Jranit .Ma-lcr.s anil it con - ni i i -- a comp lete- ita.;,! ct ."Wasuuic
worn m tl i is  country, onr Indian Km; .ire , anil the  Co! , .nic- -.

Thc i*,ist accession to the ran !:*, of tlie Or.ler i lurin ; the pa .1 few
year s , ami the incrca-.il* '' i i - tvi t- '-t inaiiiic ;tcd in its ilo 'm ¦:¦, has
given the Ai *..*"!.'"*' a position and inf luence w h i c h  few journals
can lay claim to, and th-  proprietor can assert with  conr.dcncc* that
announcements appearing in its columns challenge thc aUeuliou of
a very large ami inf luential  bod y of readers. j

Advertis ements for tbe current v.ecl. 's issue arc received U - J 10 ,
SIM o'clock on Wcdnci.dav evening. ;

TO O U R  R E A D E R S .

rue  l?*5i;LMAfo -..' ij  published every Friday inc-nii*;- , price j.l., .-.ml 1
contains thc fullest and latest information relator ' to I rceina-cnry .
in every degree. Subscription ' , i iv-luiliir; Postage;—

United Kingdom. CaSgconti. 
^"̂  ̂ I

13s. "t5s- -3d- 17s- 6d.
Rcmittancee may bs made In Stamp I , hut  Pcit Office Orders or

Cheques are prefer-cd, the former payable to G LOME. K CN ::K;G,
Chivl Office, Lcn Ion tlw latter crossed Loudon Joint Stock Uan '.:.
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ARUCH COMPLETUM. By Dr. A L EXA N DE R K OIIXT .
Toinus Tertius I I I .  Vienna , iSSr.

This third part of a lexicon rela'ing to words found in
thc Targums Talmud and the Midraschim , is a very valu-
able aid to Hebrew students , and is most admirabl y printed
and edited by t ie Chief Rabbi of Funfkirchen , Dr. Alex.
Kohnt. We lhavc previously mentioned it in our pages,
and we are glad again to notice it for those of our readers
who stud y the Hebrew language, or who take part in the
interesting researches relative to the Talmud , &c.

THK MONTHLY PACKET FOR iSS:. Two Volumes.
Walter Smith , 34, King-street , Covent Garden.

This admirable magazine for the elder-young* , if we may
coin an expression , edited by the well-known authoress ,
Miss Yonge, comes before us , in two neat volume***, full of
interesting matter and effective stories . The authoress ,
bringing back to our minds pleasant memories of the
" Black and White Ribeaumont ," one of her most charm-
ing novel s, reproduces a very interesting and graceful
"Chapter of Pearls ," thoug h , perhaps as "laudaiores
temporis actii ," we rather prefer the nld,*r work , than
which no more striking, realistic , or touching has b. en
given us by any modern writers , or even by the cv.-r-
moving pen of that rea ly writer , the authoress. Wc
commend " The Monthl y Packet " 10 several young friends
of ours.

BIBLIOTHF-OV RABBIN ICA. By AUG . 'W U N S -CHE .
Fourteenth Part. Leipsic : Otto Schulzc. 1SS1.

The fourteenth part of this most interesting and valu-
able Hebrew commentary on " Lamentations " is now
before us, and most worth y of note and stud y it is.
Wc mention it for Ihe information of all who read German ,
and are anxious to master the old Rabbinical Commentaries
on the Sacred Text.

HOLY IllU i .F., W i l l i  COMMENTARY. NEW
TESTA VI FN l". John Murray, Albermarlc-strcet.

This is the third volume of the New Testament portion
of what is commonl y called thc " Speakers' Commentary,"
edited by Canon F. C. Cook. Many of our readers are
R'cllacquainted with thisvaluableaid to exposition , both in re-
spect of thc Canonical Scri ptures of the Old and of thc New
'l estament , though fro m various reasons , which skilled
Masons will easily understand , we cannot do more, legiti-
mately or with propriety, than mention the appearance of this
well edited and valuable work. Il would be impossible for
us to go further, than a mere scholastic or technical discus-
sion of tho subject matter of tlie commentary, and even that
effort, would be attended with difficulty, in that scri pture
exegesis is so much mixed up with scri pture teaching, that
we might lind ourselves involved in a learned controversy,
about which tonics have been wri t ten , before we realized
where we were or whither wo were going. Reverencing the
Scriptures as we do in our lodges, as the Great Light
of Freemasonry , we can , however , never bc in the wrorg
in calling friendl y .-.ttenlion to laborious and skilful endea-
vours to elucidati their meaning or remove apparent dilli-
culties towards their understanding and realization.

OUR TRIP  TO NORWAY : A SIN WEEKS' FISHING
'IOUR WITH LADIES. By SYDN E Y PF.IC I.. Lon-
don : Printed by Koworth and Co., 17 and 19, Newton-
street , Hi gh Holborn , 1SS1.

We arc not , as a rule , greatl y impressed with the nar-
ratives that arc often published of i-hort holiday tri ps.
For the most part thc information they contain is very
meagre. What likelihood is there of its being otherwise :
How can even thc most observant writer hope to learn
what is worth reproducing in bo ik lorm in the space cf ha lf-
a-dozen , or even a dozen weeks, especiall y when a con-
siderable part of the time is spent in the mere journey ing
from place to place ? One day's experiences are pretty
much those of another ; nor is it possible to make a read-
able story out of such dry details as hiring horses and car-
rioles, catching trains, finding quarters and lunching,
dining, and supping, even where , as in this instance, a
little tame, uneventful fishing is super-added. Mr. Peel
lias recognized this. In his preface he remarks that thc
"chronicle of so ordinary an event " as this six weeks' tout
in Norway "demands, perhaps an explanation , if not an
apology. Fortunately, in this instance, thc explan ation
or apology is forthcoming. The part of Norway that was
to be visited was out of the beaten track ; tho patty was a
mixed one, consisting of two ladies and three gentlemen ;
and it was not easy to obtain information as to the country
to be travelled. Consequentl y Mr. Peel's little book, if
neither exciting nor even particularly interesting, is not
without its value; and intending visitors to this part of Nor-
way, whether fishermen or simple travellers , will obtain
many useful hints about expenditure, equipment, the inns
or " stations," as th ey are called , that should be sought out
and made much of , and those, like thc one at Discth ,
which should he patronised only in the direst necessity.
These are the redeeming features in a book that is other-
wise dull and tedious reading.

HIE  BEDFORDIAN SYSTEM OF ASTRONOMY.
Being New Theories of the Universe, exp laining how
Sun , Moon , Stars, Comets, &:c., arc formed , Sic. By
JA M E S  BE D F O R D, Ph. D. Third Edition ; with A p-
pendix. Price , One Shilling. London : II. Vickers,
317, Strand , W.C. 1SS1.

In these pages there is, as may lie imagined , much con-
troversial matter , which it is, therefore , outside thc scope ot
our duty to deal with. It comes not within our province or
inclination to discuss the merits of different astronomical
theories. The road by which even a moderate knowled ge
of this beautiful science may bc acquired is a sufficientl y
bard one to travel without allowing the stud y of conflicting
systems to make it still more intricate. It is consequently,
from no want of respect lor Bro. Dr. Bedford and his
theories, that we abstain from passing any opinion on
them. That they have exercis.-d an appreci able influence
in the world of science must be manifest. They were first
propounded in 1S54, and such has been the demand for tji c
treatise that the present is the third edition. Moreover ,
among the notable authorities " who have helped to sup-
Pprt this system of astronomy '* are set clown the names of
Sir Geo. Airy, lately Astronomer Royal ; Professor Adams,
Professor Hall , of the Washington Ob-crvatory, U.S.A.;
Mr. R. A. Proctor, Pro fessor Reynolds, Pro 'essor Scha-
parelli , &c. As to the nature of the Bedfordian theories,
we must content ourselves with briefly describing them.
In one of them he lays it down that there is a re-

lation or connection between comets and meteorites,
and that both move in orbits. According to others,
comets revolve round comets , there are comctic
systems, thc earth was once a comet, and our
solar system in its infancy a comctic system, while our
sun is still a comet to observers in other worlds , its tail
being what is commonlv known as the " milk y way." It
may be imag ined that such theories as these found no
favour for a long time ; but twelv e years after they were
propounded , Schaparelli , an Italian astronomer , would seem
to have verilied Bro. Bed ford' s discoveries a-; to the revolu-
tion of comets round comets , and the existence of cometic
systems. Since then Mr. Norman Lockyer , writing in his
work 011 astronomy as to tho. connection between comets
and meteorites , has placed on record his belief that the
hint of such a connection is one of the " greatest discoveries
of late years in the science of astronomy. Another h in t  or
predi.tion made by Dr. Bedford , in 1S51, namel y, that
Mars, and even Venus and Mercury, will  be found to have
moons , has been a'so verilied by Professor Hall , of Wash-
ington , ; .S. V , at least , as regards the first-named planet.
From this brief sketch it will lie clear that  the Bedfordian
system has not been thoug htlessl y conceived , and that
several of his most important  theories have* met with the
the approval of many recognised experts. The treatise is
well vvorth reading, thoug h the subject is necessari ly a
complex ine. Still Bro. Bedford has done his best to make
his meaning clear, and , in our jud gment , he has fairl y well
succeeded.

iHasonic j3*m*s nno iQucrirs.
FRATRES PONTIFICES.

It may interest Bro. Gould to know that in Henriot 's
" Histoire des Ordres Reh gieux ," Brussels, 1S3S, a purel y
Roman Catholic work , the l- ratrcs Pontittces, or Freres
Pontifcs , are said to have been a quasi-monastic religious
order , which lasted for a short time, but did a vast amount
of p ious work in repairing and restoring brid ges. I may
add that a careful perusal of Mr. Henriot 's work docs not ,
however, convince me that he is either trustworth y in bis
history, or correct in his statements, lie is far too much of
a pai tizan to be a reliable historian.

MA SONIC STUDENT.

M ACIUNS.
I note that in tiie glossary to tbe life uf Edwaid Ihe Con-

fessor, published under the authori ty of thc Master of the
Rolls , edited by Mr. Luard , thc date of the MS. being
1345, or thereabouts , thc words Maciuns or Macuns
are used for Masons. The word Franc is used for a
Freeman , Meistrc for Master , and the word Gardein
seems to be in use , no doubt also used as Gardtani.
Maistrie and Mestrie stem emp loyed Io mean mastery,
skill , authority, as pur Maistrie of ri ght , or by
authority. It appears to me that Franc-Macon may there-
fore, a tcr all , be good Norman French , and mean a Free-
man Macon , and hence I'rcc-Mason. So far , however, no
early use of Franc-Macon has been discovered.

MASONIC STUDENT*

SI". R OOK'S H I L L  LODGE.
With respect to the two lodges mentioned in the article

"Masonic Hist ory and Historians," the senior one, con-
stituted in 17*14, meeting at the Dol phin , Chichester,
according to Secretary Grey-Clarke ceased working in or
about 1757. The one at St. Rook's Hil l , near Chichester ,
was ceased in 1754. I here was, doubtless , a tradition still
lingering with the Freemasons of Chichester at that
period , when thc latter was constituted in 1730 , of some
annual ceremony which took place in Faster week ; 1 am
now investigating thc subject. I am of opinion that  the
hill was in Saxon times, and perhaps for a long time after-
wards, used as a mcct-liill , and 1 believe the citizens at a
remote pcricd used to march in procession to St. Rook's
Hill to meet the Bishop on his return from Parliament.

1*. F.

REPORTS OF MASONIC MEETINGS.
Craft iVtasonvn .

GRAND STEWA RDS ' LODGE. — The installa-
tion meeting of this lodge was held on Wednesday evening,
at Freemasons' Hall. Bro. Frank Richardson , P.G.D.,
P.M., presided in the unavoidable absence through illness
of the W.M. There was a large attendance of members
of the lodge and visitors, the list comprising* the
names, of Bros. William Bristow, S.W.; John A.
Rucker , Treasurer ; Fredk. Hockley, Sec; T. I I .
Edmonds. S.D. ; |ohn Noyes , J.IJ. ; \V. A. Hicham* *,
D.C. ; Francis C. Church , I.G. Past Masters John W.
Stedwell , Edward Baxter , C. H. Waters , J. F. Walsh ,
Fredk. Binckes, F. S. Knyvett , W. Smithctt, John P.
Probert , R. L. Spice, Charles Martin , John Thomas
Wimpcri***, T. P. lircascy, F. Farnan , Grifliths , Smith ,
II .  Mackintosh , Dr. Alfred Meadows, W. Surr , and W. J.
Crump. Visitors : Bros. Colwin , Henry Pink , Alex.
Lordwick Irvine , 17 1, 200, 121G; W. C. Pulleyn , 4 < .*> ;
P. dc Lande Long, P.G.D. ; T. W. Cat malt , 230 5 '<•
Warwick Jordan , G. Drysdale, W.M. 222 ; C Mansfield ,
W.M. 21; A. W. Duret , W.M. 17GS ; W. G. Sogan , G.S.,
S.D.91 ; E. LetcW-orth.G.S., 197 ; Aug. C. Wheeler , P.M.
14; John Bellerby, G.S. ; Samuel Crew , 1S6 ; Raymond
H. Thrupp, P.M., P.G.S., 255 ; Hug h M. Gordon , W.M.
1203 ; /Eneas |. Mclntyre , Q.C, G. Reg. ; Maxman ,
Spurrell , 55, P.P .G.W. Kent , 615 ; A11 red Itristow ,
P.G.S., 14 ; Albert Scott , W.M. 1593 ; G. W. Arm .
strong, P.M. 1593 ; Edw. M. Roe, I.P.M. 1593 ; E. J.
Heale, S ; C. E. Keyser, W.M. 404 ; George C. Pulsford ,
Sec. 1593 ; W. J. Smith , 1503 ; James B. Wing, P.M.
17 1; Kobert Grcsley Halt , W M . 4 ;  Thomas Dinwidd y,
1; Thos. Fenn. P.G.D. ; Charles A. Mui ton , P.G.D. ;
A. S. Wildy, W M . 23; Lewis I I .  Isaacs , P.M. 973 ;
Brooke Lambert , P.M. 1393 ; C. D. L-iveless , W.M. 1593 ;
George Carri n gton , 159-,; J. G. Mi ler , P.M. .1593 ; and
II. Massey, P.M. G19, W.M. 192S ( Freemason).

The minutes having been confirmed , and thc report of
the Audit Committee adopted , Bro. Fdward Baxter , P.M .,
presented to Bro . Richardson Bro. William Bristow , S.W.
and VV.M. elect , for installation. Bro. Richardson then in-
stalled Bro. Bristow as Master of the lodge in a Board
of soma fifty Past Masters. Thc following brethren wcre

appointed to 'office .* Bros. Jordan , S.W. (Bro. Charles
Waters was invested in his absence) ; T. H. Ecmand* **,
I.W. ; J. A. Rucker , P.G.D., Treas. ; Hockley, Sec. ;
Noyes , S.D. ; Mimton , J .D. ; A. A. Richards , I.G. ;
Grilli t 'ns Smith , M.C ; Francis Farnan ,.. Steward ; and
Rawles , Tyler.

Af ter  thr delivery of the addr SPCS by Bro. Frank Richard-
son , Bros. W. J. Crump and O. A. Colvin were elect, d
joining members of the lod ge, Bro. Grcsley Hall , 4, was
proposed as a joining member , and Bro. Dr. Macintosh
otiercd himself as Steward for thc Girls' School Festival in
May.

'the  lod ge was then closed , and the brethren adjourned
to a superb ban quet  in the Crown Room. The usual toasts
followed. In g iving "The Health of thc Pro Grand
Master , &c " the W.M. said lhat several of the Grand
Oflicers »cre present , and the Grand Officers .were thc
lights  in Masonry. Among them he m ight ment ion Bro.
Mclntyre , Hro. Rucker , Bro. .Mutton , aud Bro. Long. It
was a great boon to this lodge to have such brethren pre-
sent. He had been r eminded both on his ri ght and left
that  t ime «*a- rap idl y going on , and tha t  many words would
not be acceptable, and , therefore* , he would not prolong
what he had to say ot their  meri ts  and the work they
had done. Sufficient for him to sav that they were so well
known to ail the brethr en of the Craft , and thc work they
had done was world-kn own , and he had only to mention
their names to receive fiom the brethren the utmost cordial
reception. Bro. Ai.  J. Mclntyre , Q.C, G.R., in respond-
ing, said , Ihe Grand Stewards' Lod ge he had known as
long as he had been a member of the Cralt, and as
soon as he was able to attend one of their public meetings
where they gave instruction to the Craft of Eng land , he was
present , and he learned a very great deal from them. When
he determined if he could to make himself a master of the
ritual of Masonry, he was told , and he found it to bc per-
fectl y true , that the  ritual of the Craft was car-
ried out in the purest manner in the Grand
Stewards' Lodge; and it was no wonder it was so,
os none but distinguished Masons came there as
the Grand Stewards of Eng land. He was deli ghted that
evening lo see a Past Grand Steward and a Past Grand
Officer perform the ceremony of installation. lt showed
that he was well grounded in his woik , and certainl y that
his sojourn in the Grand Stewards ' Lod ge had not allowed
his Masoniy to get ru-ty, or that he should deviate from the
old tracks so well marked out. I le congratulated thc jud ge
on having so many  distinguished Masons wearing thc red
collar, but he felt confident that , while bretliren looked for-
ward to the distinction that  gave them , they would become
good members of the Craft in the private lod ges to which
they belonged , and would do good work in Masonry. The
W.M. had dist inguished himself elsewhere , and as Master
of this lodge would perforin his du ty  in a manner quite
equal to his predecessors; that the old working uf the
Grand Stewards' Lod ge would not go down while he was
Master. At the same t ime , pel haps he mi ght say younger
bretliren conic on determined to keep up the old working
which had been seen that  evening, and which was
a very good token of the way in which the
Grand Oflicers worked cm a t  occasions. Bvo. Mclntyre
th in  commended the lodge for the excellent repast set
before the brethren , liro . F. Binckes , P.G.S., and P.M.,
proposed "The W.M." He need scarcel y say that the
Master of the Grand Stewards Lod ge was rarel y expected
to be an untr ied or inexperienced brother, and certainl y thc
occupant of the  chair that evening was one who had had
a very fair share of experience for many years past. Bro.
Bristow was initiated seventeen or eighteen years ago in the
Tuscan Lodge , by Bro. Frank Richardson , who had had the
honour of installing him that evening, and in the year 1S71
lie occupied the chair in the Tuscan Lodge, and he
(Bro. Binckes) well recollected the pleasure he had in being
present and aiditv.; on lhat occasion. I'hey all welcomed
Bro. Bristow in his advent to thc supreme power of W.M.
of the Grand Stewards ' Lodge. It was a very large
advance to make, a proud position for any one to occupy—
in lact that of the first commoner in the Order, liro.
Bristow thoroug hly and entire ly realised the importance ot*
the position, and would prove himself completel y ellicient
in the discharge of the responsible duties which devolved
upon bim. To him (Bro. Binckes) it was a source of
great gratification to sec such a galaxy of bre-
thren to do honour to Bro. Bristow. lie did
not wish to indul ge in terms of empt y compli-
ment and idle eulogy ; it was perfectl y unnc-cessarry, for
thc W.M.'s deeds spoke for themselves. There might bc
some brethren present to whom Bro, Bristow was more
intimatel y known than to him (Bro. Binckes), but there
was no one who more heartil y wished him God speed , and
every happ iness and prosperity during his year of olfice.
With reference to hisexcellence and his merits , he wouldsay
si testimonium rcjtij ris t ire umspiee , because they knew
to whom they were indebted for many of those visitors of
distinctinction who now honoured their board . The W.M.,
in reply aaid he did not know how to express himself , but
when thc brethren elected him to (ill this distinguished
position , which had been filled by many brethren of emi-
nence before, Fe felt thc importance of the trust committed
to his bands. He did not know how sufficientl y to thank
the brethren of thc lod ge for thc honour they had done him
in so electing bim. He need onl y say this, that during his
year of ollice he would do his utmost to carry out the
duties of his hi gh and importance ollice. High and
impor tant  it was. There were matters connected
with this lod gc_ that required very careful and
quiet consideration. Time was when the lodge
was not what it was now , and the time might
come when it would be greater still;  but that depended
on the Grand Stewards themselves , eighteen of whose
lodges wcre in the Cra t. If they joined it it did not re-
quire h im to say what the lodge would become. After
agai n thanking the brethren , the W.M. read a letter from
Bro. Sir |. li. Monckton , apolog ising for his inabil i ty to
attend, l ie  was s ire every one regretted Bro. Moncltton 's
absence. The W.M. proposed " The Visitors ," of whom
there was a hi ghly distinguished body present. He mide
special reference to the brethren of the Royal Naval Col-
lege at Greenwich , between which and its chapter and this
lod ge there was a close connection, he (the W.M.) having
been selected for the First Princi pal' s chair of tlie Royal
Naval College Chapter. Among the members of that
lod ge and chapter were Bros. Fenn , Murton , Rucker,
Loveless, Rowe , Isaacs, Dinwidd y, Spurrell , Bristo w,
Irvine , and Lyon. Bro. Thomas Fenn , P.G.D., in re-
bpondinj, expressed the -great gratification he and all the



other Sr'thren In 1 cxperi *nce.*l in hem****- presen ', and at
mot- t ing with such a h isp'ua ile rece .j ii  in. He entirel y
endorsed the observations of Bio. Mclntyre ,_ Grand
Registrar, with regard to thc work. When this lodge
had a public ni ght for thc exhibition of work , in order
to instruct brethren in what oug ht to be done , at that
time thc late S. B. Wilson regretted the Grand Stewards '
Lodge did not adopt the working of the Emu-
lation Lodgeof Improvement.  The brethren of the Royal
Naval College Lodge would all be pleased to see that that
evening the working of thc Emulation Lodge bad been well
represented by Bro. Frank Richardson. It was extremely
gratif ying* to him (Bro . Fenn) and Bro. Murton. 'I'hc
W.M. of the Royal Naval College also responded , and re-
gretted there was no naval man to respond. Naval men
existed in that particular lodge but a very short time. They
came to thc college for nine months to -study, and then went
north , south , cast, and west , and perhaps did not return for
four or five years. Necessarily, therefore, civilians tilled up
the gaps, and it was his good" fortune that ni ght to fill up
one of those gaps. "The Health of the Past Masters "
followed , and the W.M. paid those brethren a high compli-
ment for their exertions on behalf of the lodge. They were
always ready to take upon themselves any office which
might* bc vacant , whether it was that of W.M. or I.G.
Bro. Frank Richardson , in reply, said thc Past Masters
wcre very much plea-ed at the kind observations of the
W.M., but with reference to his remark that they
were always ready to undertake any duty in the lod ge, he
nvght say that they would be unworth y of the
rank of P.M. 's of thc Grand Stewards' Lod ge if they
were not ready to do any work of the lodge. In reply to
the toast of the "Treasure r and Secretary," Bro. J. A.
Rucker, P.G.D.. said that  elected by the lodge to the office
of Treasurer , and Bro. Hockley being appointed Secretary,
they felt thc compliment very deeply, ancl they would do
thc utmost in their power to perforin their duties. Bro.
Munton replied for " Thc Officers ." Although the
resources of the Tavern had been unexpectedly taxed on
account of the large number of visitors , the oflicers had
done their best to give them a dinner which would be
satisfactory. The Tyler's toast was given by Bro. Rawles ,
and the brethren separated. A charming selection of
music was given dur ing  thc evening, under the direction of
Hro. C. Warwick Jordan , Mus. Bac , Oxon , by Miss Otic
St. Ivc, Miss Kate Baxter , Bros. Hanson and Chap. Henry .

G R A N D  MASTERS' LODGE (No. i).—The
installation meeting of this celebrated old lodge was held
on Monday evening, at Freemason-,' Tavern. I'hc meet-
ing was held in tlie Crown Room , which , notwithstanding
its great capacity, was scarcel y large enough ior the entire
convenience of tile large number of brethren who attended.
The occasion was the installation of the Lord Mayor of
London (Bro. J. Whittaker Ellis), and thc attendance of
the brethre n was even larger than when  Bro Sir Francis
Wyatt Truscott , the then Lord Mayor, was placed in tlie
same distinguished position two vcars ago.

Bro. J. !\larch Case, who was Master of thc lodge twenty-
two years ago, apd was installed again as Master in Janu-
ary, 1SS1, presided , and the other b tthrtn present wcre
ii n i * i ii o M I I :. I /**- -if.....:.. u.... f1' ius . uiausnaw ui un n , IN , ,-» I .  uisuu p, vj . .t. a i i i i i , i\cv . J .
Conder, G. Fuller, J . Holah , George Payne ; Past Masters
F. Bennoch , Sir 1-'. W. Truscott , R. "B. Lumley, Coll*;,
Cover, Richard Herve Giraud , Titus. ; Dr. Ralph Good-
ing, Sec. *, Taylor Smith , and E. Fenner ; G. C. D. Alliac,
R. Creed , A. L, Fernandez , E. AUmi ess, G. W. R. Steel .
A. P. VoucH , E. II. Diittcwel l , T. Donividdy, 1. Crawford ,
C. D. Griffin , A. Brookman , II .  C. Lumley , A. B. Froud ,
John H. Fitch, J. Langton , I I ,  Gordon Brown , J. C. Dims-
dale , W. Griffin , T. ). Hartridgc. P.. Stillwcll , J. Staples
\. Bennett , E. H. Sharp, U. J. Watetlow , V*. Simp, E. W,
Aloriss , and J. Baber.

Among the visitors present were Bros. Sir Francis
Burdett , P.G.M. Middx. ; Col. Shadwell II .  Clerke, G.
Sec. ; Sir K-lin Monckton , President Board of General
Purposes ; "MajorGen.the Hon. Somerset I. G. Calthoriie,
P.J.G.W. ; Rev. R. P. Bent , P.G.C ; |. II. Scott , P.G.D. *,
T. Fenn, P.G.D.; Capt. N. G. Philips, P.G.D. ; J. A,
Rucker , P.G.D. ; R. F. Gould , I'.G.D. ; I *. Richardson ,
P.G.D. ; E. Letchworth , G. Steward ; P. de Lande Long,
P.G.D. ; A. Fawcett , P.P.G.O. Somerset ; W. C. Beau-
mont , S.G.W. Surrey, P.G.S. ; II.  Hollenger, P.M. iSi,
P.G.J.D. Kent ; 1. Broadbent , I.W. Co; ; J. G. Sandeman ,
P.M. 75S; B. C.'RoVmson, J . S. Gallant , I'.M.SiS ; R. C.
Hake, 131; W. Crawford , P.M. 1-7; T. II .  Goldney,
P.M. (•.'() ; Edward Swanborough , 1319; P. G. Prichard ,
1O2; P. G. Griff i ths, P.M.; W. II .  Sanders , SSo ; G. J.
Jones , 132b' ; R. A. Austin , 1591 ; Walter Lumley,

.<„ P.M. ; J. E. Barton , 1305 ; W. Ganz , P.M. ; 'Thompson ,
1 Co 1; J. Brown, So; C. A. Payne, ,V'_-; A. Lester, 1309 ;
M. Smith , W. Lake, P.M. 131, lM'.G. Reg. Cornwall;
1. E.ltnesiun , J.W. 1O55 ; Geo. Clarke , jun., 1777 ;
H. Rawling-*, i S ;  E. Y. Jolliffe , 1657 ; T. W.
McAmal ly, 1397; C. Hudson , P.M. 140 ; J. T.
J. T. Leslie, .S30 ; T. A. Forbcr , 121O; II.  Woodvates ,"P.M. 4 1O; N. Williams , 490 ; W. Dryland , Go; "E. R.
Koyc, C:j j J . C. Furnis , 1S20 ; Ales. Pebbles , S. Crawford ,
192 ,- Dr. P. II .  Ernest Brette , P.M. 1657; J. H. Partridge,
79; F. Fleet , 14 14 ; J. L. A. Monckton (A pollo University),
197: A. G. Browning, W.M. 33; C II.  Shoppce , P.M. iflj ;
J. P. Edkins , 1150 ; E. J. Honvchutch , 90; G. P. Plant ,
1&73 ; A. S. Wild y, W.M. 23; F. F. Giraud,
T. II. Devonshire, P.M. 4; J. S. Turner , 1716 ;
A. Ellis , 7H1 ; N. Kingham , 1507 ; A. Moye, P.M.
17C; II. Birdseye , P.M. 715 ; W. I*. Flower, S.W.
905 ; G. W. J. Kin.', 903 ; J. Wood, P.M. 1470; V. W.
Taylor , P.M. 407 ; J. Broadbent , J.W. 507 ; J. H.
Dawson , 1S2S ; II .  C. Dimsdale, S39; H. Mackintosh ,
P.M. 4; A. Rosenthall , W. M. 1C73 ; C. Allen , P.M. ;
H.C.Jcpps.W.M 19; W. GIyncs, P.M. Grand Stewards -
Lodge ; R. Endi-ford ; A. S, Lewis , 4S7 ; W. Mingaye ,
1673 ; T. Benskin , l< \57; E. Anderton , 1*157; J. "N-
Mason , 14; T. 'Feel. 919 ; W. li. Bailey, P.M. 100S ;
T. Minstrell .iO'-S; E. Terry, P.M. 1319; S. ]. Hcrapatli , 20;
I. K. Coleman , P.M. 1716; L. Potts , P.M. 1716 ; F. A.
Hyndman , 357 : I". McDougall , P.M. 3; W. Giles, P.M.
10S ; W. jo 'Iiffe , .525; A. En lean , S.W. 9 -, E. Beau-
mont , 2(*i ; E. J. Stoneham , S.D.2S ; P. A. Nairne , P.M.
176 ; W. Harris , Pacific ; J . Harris, 70G; C. J. Hale ,
P.M. 5; and II. Massey, P.M.O 79, W.M. 1928 (Free-
mason).

The lodge was opened by Bro. J. March Case, W.M.,
who after the confirmation of the minutes and the adoption
of the report of the Permanent Committee , resigned the
chair to Bro. Edward Fenner, P.M., for the purpose of

the installation of the L ird Mavoras VV.M. Dr. Gooding
presented his lordshi p, and Bro. Fenner performed the
ceremony of installation. The new W.M. thereupon dele-
gate i thc investiture of his officers to Bro. Fenner , and the
following brethren were dul y invested : Bros. J. M. Case,
I .P.M..- Bradshaw Brown , P.G.S., S.W.; 'R. W. Bis-
hop, J.W. ; Rev. John Conder, Chap. ; Richard Hene*
Giraud , P.M., Treas. ; Ralph Gooding, M.D., P.M., Sec;
George Martin , S.D. ; George Fuller, J.D. ; J. Holah ,
I.G. • George Payne, P.M.," P.G.S.D.C . and Goddard
and Chu rch , Tylers. After thc delivery of the addresses
by Bro. Fenner , who , by the way, did the whole of the
ceremonies in admirable style, Bro. J. March Case, I. P.M.,
presented to the lodge, iu commemoration of his year of
oflice, a magnificent setting maul, made of ivory, with a
silver plate affixed to it , having thc following inscri ption :

Presented to the Grand Masters Lodge, No. 1, by Bro.
John March Case, P.M., W.M. i§Go and 1SS1, 16th Jan.,
1SS2." On the motion of Sir F. Wyatt 'Truscott , P.M.,
seconded by Bro. Sutton Gover, P.M., a cordial vote ol
thanks was unanimously passed lo Bro. Case for the hand-
some gift.

The lodge was then duly closed , and the brethren
adjourned to a sumptuous banquet in the large hal l of Free-
masons' I avern, under the presidentship of thc Lord
Mayor. The usual toasts were afterwards proposed. In
giving the toast of "The Queen and the Craft ," the W.M.
said : Brethren , the toast is the Queen and thc Craft. The
Queen has confidence in thc brethren who form thc Free-
masons of England , and I have heard and believe that
there is no greater pleasure that Her Majesty enjoys than
to know that  her sons rule in the breasts of the Freemasons
of England. (Cheers.) The toast was drunk with the
usual Masomc honours, and was followed by the singing of
the " National Anthem." 'The Lord Mayor : I now have
to propose " The Most Worshipful Giand Master, His
Royal Hi ghness the Prince of Wales. (Cheers.) Happy
thc bretliren who live in all quarters of the globe that they
possess so great, so worth y, so noble, so estimable a Grand
Master as His Royal Highness the * rince of Wales, and
happy the Grand Master, and most happy thc Prince who
can number so many loyal hearts, true by him and true to
the interests of every country in which they move. I give
vou thc toast of the Most Worshipful Grand Master, His
Royal Highness thc Prince of Wales. (Cheers.) The
W.M. : Brethre n , I have now to propose to you "The
Right Worshipful the Pro Grand Master , the Ri ght Hon.
the Earl of Carnarvon ; the Right Worshi pful the Deputy-
Grand Master , the Right Hon. thc Earl of Lathom : and
thc rest of the Grand Oflicers , Present and Past." The
Eail of Carnarvon is one of the sons of England who com-
mend themselves to our respect and regard, and there is no
greater gratification thc Freemasons have than to sec the
Pro Grand Master in the chair at their Quarterl y Communi-
cation. The Fail of Lathom , as we all know, is one of
those who have advanced the interests of agriculture more
perhaps than any man in England. Hut wc have present
to-night most worth y Grand Officers , Ilro. Sir Francis W.
Truscott—(cheers)—who has discharged so many obliga-

tions in Mason ry with honour, and who has thc distinguished
position of a Past Junior Grand Warden. We have also
Uro. R. P. Bent , Past Giand Chaplain—(cheers)—Bro.
Monckton—(cheers)—who , I need not tell you , is President
of thc Board of General Purposes, and a most efficient
officer , without whom the great and intricate work of Ma-
sonrv could not proceed. We have also Bro. Col. Shadwell
H. CUrke, the Grand Secretary, and , as we all know, he
was selected by H.R.H. for that peculiar jud gment and
ability which he brings to the post, together with the most
masterly ability and those qualities which render him re-
spected and endeared by the whole Craft. (Cheers.) Then
we have Bro. Kucker, Past Grand Deacon, and ubiquitous
in every work where Freemasonry is conducted. Bro.
Gould , Grand Deacon , and Bro. Frank Richardson are also
on the roll ,- and I could continue this list uf Grand Oflicers
who have supported Freemasonry with so much ability, but
I know you do not wish that all thc individual names should bc
given ; but I. hope that this time next year we may have
thc opportunity of naming those who arc here to-day. I
would couple with this thc name I first mentioned , that of
Sir Francis Wyatt Truscott , P.G.W. (Cheers.) Alder-
man Sir Francis Wyatt Truscott : Worshipful Master, I
cannot conceive a position in which a Mason can find fault
with the Master who presides over him, but, as a good
Mason , as I hope I am, 1 may perhaps demur to your
ruling that I should return thanks for this toast. I am a
Past Grand Wa rden , but my work th:rcfore is somewhat
of the past, and I sec present those who are constantly,
year by year , performing very important duties more satis-
factoril y. These brethren , in my opinion , arc thc bre-
thren who should have been called upon to respond.
But having stated this much , I cannot do less than thank
you for the kind and courteous manner  in which you have
alluded , not onl y to the Deputy Grand Master and the
other Grand Officers , Past and Present , but also to myself.
As regards myself , I can assure you that , occupying as I
have a similar posi tion to that which you now occupy, I
can only hope that at the end of your year of oflice you
will have received from that position as much pleasure as 1
have derived. Together with the pleasure you derive the
great satisfaction of knowing you retire with the respect and
esteem of every brother in the lodge, you will not, I believe,
think that you hav e occupied the ollice in vain. Worshi pful
Master , on behalf of the Prcscntand Past Grand Oflicers,
I return you our most sincere tlranks. (Cheers.) Bro.
John Marsh Case, I.P.M., in introducing Ihe  Health of
thc W.M.," said: The position of I.P.M., which the W.AI.
has conferred upon mc, gives mc the duty and the privi-
lege of introducing * a toast which 1 know well will be re-
ceived with enthusiasm. It is " The Health of the W.M.,
thc Ri ght  Hon. the Lord Mayor." (Loud Chees.) At a
memorable period in Freemasonry, six years ago, H.R.H.
the Prince of Wales stated that Masonrv was based upon
loyalty and charity. (Cheers.) M y address to you will be
upon those sentiments. Our Bro. Ellis is a son of thc
lodge. I le was initiated into it , and at the earliest period of
his introduction he expressed his deep interest in the
Charities of the Craft, and he has practicall y carried out
that sentiment ever since. (Applause.) He had
served as Steward of the Chanties, and he had be-
sides that intimated his intention of presiding over thc
festival of the Royal Masonic Institution for Boys in June
n.-xt—(A pplause)—and I hope the brethren will support
him in large nu libers . The loyalty of thc Worship ful
Master had been evinced upon a recent occasion , and I
need not dilate upon that, and you will all join me in

must cordiall y drinkin g * his health. (Loud app lause.) The
loast was drunk most cordiall y with Masonic honours.
I h e  Worshi pful  Master : Bro. Case and Brethre n , I am
deep ly indebted to you for this further mark of your
approval. The delight of mankind is to be honoured
amongst those among whom he lives ; and if men did not
feel a gratification in that sentiment this worl d would not
p rogress, but must recede. (A pp lause.) Perhaps that
may be the reason that in some parts of our realms there
may not be that happ iness which exists on this side of the
channel. (Hear, hear.) Perhaps thc spirit of FreemE-
sonry has not penetrated into the depths of all portions of
Her Majes ty 's dominions. If that peace and goodwill ,
that amity and affection , that friendship which one should
have to another, that utter disrega rd of self , and respect
for the community which might be patriotism—if it were
more universal we should perhaps have less comp laint, and
should find that every part of the country was flourishing.
(Applause.) I thank you heartily for the way in which
you have received me. I am deeply indebted to you , my
brethren of the lodge, for the position in which you
have placed me, and my only trust is that at the
termination of my year of office I may be found to
have been not unworthv of the nnci'tinn il ni,,! ,™!,,,.. \
I he Lord Mayor : I rise now to propose " The
Health of thc Visitors ." This toast is perhaps the
most important tcast of the evening. We all know that
without the guests the feast cannot take place ; and I ven-
ture to think that , looking around and seeing the good lyclothing, we may all say that they have come properl ydressed. (Cheers.) To-day you have placed me in thc
chair of King Solomon , and we all know that without the
Oueen of Sheba even Solomon would have been shorn of
half his glory, and to-day No. t Lodge would have been
shorn of two-thirds of its glory if it had not been for its
visitors. I believe that wc have the honour of entertaining*
over 100 visitors this evening ; and if charity is one of the
great princip les of Freemasonry, hospitality, I think , must
be of greater value. Wo greet thc visitors this evening,
and hope that wc may never have a less number. (Cheers.)
Bro. McDougal l in rcntv. said I a,« t«n» ,-,,.,->.¦«.
of the great responsibility that your Worshipful Master
lias placed on my shoulders, in asking mc t return thanks
for so larj;c a body of visitors , but I return thar.ks with
some confidence , because I am sure that the other visitors
will bear me out when I thank you most heartily for the
handsome reception you have given us this evening.
(Cheers.) We thank you for the grand working this
evening in the lodge, and the grand working ot Bro.
I-cnner. It has been a great treat to us to see theceremony
done in such a manner as it was by our Bro. Fenner. It
is the first time I have had the privilege of visiting No. I
Lodge. I have often heard this grand sig ht it was to sec thc
installation in this lodge, and I am sure my brother visitors
will loin in saying it was a sight wott.hy of a lodge in the
Crait. Wc in I* reemasonry are all on an equality : whether
wc are urand Officers , or hol d no office at all , wc are all
on an equality, and are joined in one great brotherhood of
I- reemasonry which makes us all equal. But we cannot
forget that in our W.M. this evening wc have the chief
magistrate of the City of London. 1 congratulate with my
brethren the Grand Masters' Lodge on having such a
Master as they have installed to-night. It must be a great
honour to any lodge to have sue 1 a Master, and thc visitors
j oin with me in thanking you for your hearty reception.
Il'c W-M- proposed "The P.M.'s." He said amongst
the P.M. s wight bc named some of the most illustrious in
I- reemasonry, and foremost among them is Bra. Giraud
who has served the office of Master of this lodge, and who
for the fiftieth time lias to-day been invested as Treasurer
of this Lodge. We all honour Bro. Grand that he should
have lived to see so great an agr, and io Mill in thc possession
pf his faculties and powers, and is able to como
here and see the prosperity of our lodge, and take part
j n the prosperity of thc institutions of which FVccmasonry
is so proud. We have also present Bro. Bennoch , a dis-
tinguished P.M., Bro. Case, Bro. Sir Francis Wyatt
Truscoit , bro. Lumley, Bro. Colls, Bro. Gover, Bro.
l ayne , Bro. Dr. Ral ph Gooding, our Secretary, Bro.
lay lor Sniith , and Bro. Fenner, to whom I owe a debt of

gratitude for thc very magnificent manner in which he in-
stalled me to-day. Io Bro.Case I may say I am indebted ,
and to all the others whose names I have mentioned. I
cannot recount thu services th ey have rendered to Free-
masonry. 1 shall, therefore, propose " The Health of thc
Past Masters," coup ling with it the name of Bro. Case.
Bro. J. M. Case, I.P.M.: I feel I am greatly honoured by
being the head of thc Past Masters who have been named
by the W..M. Ihey have rendered important services to
uus luugc, aim 1 ueiicve tiit-y Have all been actuated by one
feeling—that of promoting, to the best of their ability, the
good of the odge. But I think I need not remind thc
brethren of thc magnificent entertainment provided by one
of the P.M.'s, Bro. Sir Francis Wyatt Truscott , twelve
months ago—(cheers)—who gave an invitation to every
member of the lodge to be present at thc Mansion House,when the Prince of Wales attended. It was a magnificent
entertainment. (Cheers.) As short speeches are the order
of the day, I will only say that wc trust in future years wc
may have a similar .splendid gathering, and the same
patronage bestowed by the visitors . (Cheers.) Bro.
R. II. Giraud , Treasure r, who was loudl y called for , said -.I am placed in a very awkward position on account of myadvanced age. I happen to bc very deaf , and have not heard
one single word of what has been said, but I take
it lor granted that there has been something said very
brotherly and very kind on my behalf. I am quite sure o"rthat, because I can speak for a period of fifty-seven years,in which I have experienced the greatest kindness and
brotherly feeling. I am exceedingl y proud of the position
I now hold , and having been 53 years a Past Master of this
lodge, I hope you will give me credit when. I say I take
a deep interest in the Grand Masters' Lodge. I hone
that Providence will spare me to go along for some few
years more. We must all have a hobby, and I have had one
or two hobbies, and have ridden them hard . One of those
hobbies has been the Grand Masters ' Lodge, and I have
ridden it hard. I thank you most sincerely for drinkinc
this toast so heartily. (Loud cheers.) The Lord
Mayor : I have now to propose to you " Thc Health of
the Oflicers of the Lodge." This is a lodge which is pe-culiarl y interesting to the Master , who feels that upon goodofficers depends very much thc success of his year of office.
I may perhaps speak with some degree of confidence of
the officers of the past years, as I was one of them
-(laughter)—and I may then add that if the officers of



hte future onl y eq lal and e-deavour to emulate the offi-
cers of the past , I am sure that at the end of my year
of office I shall have to congratulate _ the _ lodge
upon the very excellent manner in which it has
been served . (Cheers.) Bro. Bradshaw Brown , in
response, said : I think but one spirit actuates the
officers of this lodge, and that when gentlemen in lhis
lod"*e accept office we are bound to believe, upon evidence
which cannot be mistaken , that they intend to perform their
work in a manner which shall reflect credit upon themselves
and the lodge to which they belong. We shall be guided
by the same spirit which has animated you in the various
offices which you have filled , and in that spirit which
actuates you now in taking the high ollice you now hold.
(Cheers.) The Tylers toast closed the proceedings. _ Bro.
James Uay ho was toastmaster. A beauti ful selection of
music was performed during the evening under thc direc-
tion of Bro. Lester, who was assisted by Bros- Sidney
Tower, Montem Smith , Robert Hilton , John Cheshire (solo
harp), and Bro. Montem Smith also presiding at the piano.

YARBOROUGH LODGE (No. 554).—The
anniversary gathering of this old lod ge was celebrated with
eJa t on the (5th inst., at Bro. A. Wal ter's hostelry, the
Green Dragon, Stepney, E. A lodge of emergency having
diposed of all outstanding business, the whole of the lodge
working was devoted to the installation of Bro. J. W. Tait ,
S.W., W.M. elect. Lodge was opened at 4 p.m. by Bro.
V W. Walter , W.M., who was numerously supported by
Bros. J- W. Tait , S.W. ; W. Cross, J.W. ; J. G. Stevens,
p M „ Treas. ; G. Ward Verry, P.M., Sec ; J. Lineker ,
S D  ; J- Taylor, J.D. ; G. T. H. Seddon , P.M., Org. ;
I R, Siiinfield , I.G. ; C. T. Spei ght , P.M. 2 7; J.J . Berry ,
P \I. ; T. S. Taylor, P.M.; J. Hood , P.M.; Hugli Cotter ,
P M . ;  C. G. Fardell , F. Biylis, Alf. Wood , W. Haw.-s ,
p' Heitmann , H. Wilson , O. W. Peacock , W. Harper , II.
Hodner, R. H. Donigan , W. J. Goddard , A. Gilbey, F.
Poulter , E. W. Thorne , A. Walter , J. Walter , \v. ---.parks,
W Kent , E. Krog, J. L. Anderson , J. Harliss, W. Murrin,
F. " Jesse, A. Britton , G. 'Wood , C Warman , H. Swaffer,
G. j- Jennings, J. Dutton , VI. Forgs, and others.

Among tbe numerous visitors were Bros. G. Brooks ,
P M . 002 ; G. A. Payne, S.W. 933 ; G. W. Holt , P.M.
,,'c. IV Mills, 17G5 ; T. S. Watts, P.M. 916; W. Bull ,
iflj, 73 ; G. I' . Dix . W.M. 14:1; J. T. K. Job, W.M.
107(3 ; 11. J. Walter , S.W. Soo ; J . tJillingliurst , -~.̂ „ 177 ;
U N .  Tay lor, P.M. i.pi; John Siegenberg, 212 ; 1*:. H.
PaVc. ¦*•; • J- AH<" n - "7S ; 'T. D- Birch, 13O5; Gerrard J.
King, 1-S? 5 M. Hart . iS.O ; II. R. Yates, .74; G. II.
Step hens, S.D. 1623 (Freemason) ; and others.

'The minutes of the last regular meeting, also the emer-
gency meeting, wcre read and confirmed. Bro. J. G.
cii^vi-ns. P.M., in bis time honoured position as D.C. upon
installation ni ghts, presented Bro. Joh n Wil liam I ait ,
S W., W.M. elect , to Bro. Walter for thc benefit of in-
filiation. A Board of Installed Masters was formed, Bro.
Barnc -, P.M- officiating as S.W., and Bro. Berry, P.M.,
as J.W., and Bro. Tait was inducted into thc chair of
K.S.'in ancient form. Bro. Tait ncr.t proceeded to invest
liU officers for thc year, as follows : Bros. W. Cross, S.W.;
t I inekcr, I.W. j |. G. Stevens, P.M., Treas. (re-elected) ;
ft Ward Verry, P.M., Sec. (rc-appointcd) ; J. laylor ,
SD. ; J- R. Shing field , J.D. J G. J. Jennings , I.G. (by
nroxy) I l*'™n,< •Ja> lis ' *J*C*! A * S>',neE ' W*S* ; C* ' •
II Scddo", P.M., Org. (re-appointed) ; and C. 1 ..Speig ht ,
P M. 27. P-*ov- G* Tj '1'** Surrey, Tyler (rc-apnointcd for
the 24th year). ,Jr0* Walter , the Installing Master , pro-
ceeded to give thc charges, which , together with the prc-
cedinc portions of his arduous duties , was rendered in a
highly-finished and pcrlect manner , urcat satisiacuon
was universall y expressed at thc conclusion of the cere-
mony. Thc W.M. said he had a most pleasing duty to
perform, and he did it with great pleasure. He p* -sented
the I.P.M., Bro. E. W. Walter , with a Past Master 's
j ewel, the unanimous gift of the lodge; and was sure no
icwel was more worthil y earned , or could bc more honour-
-iblv worn, by any brother than -hat je wel could beby their
outgoing Master. (Cheers,) Bro. Walter brie fly returned
thanks , as he would have an opportunity later in the even-
ing of reply ing more full y. The decease of Bro. the Rev.
I) Shaboe, P.M., P.G. Chap. Surrey, was made known to
the brethren , and after several matters of lodge interest had
been disposed of , " Hearty good widies " wcre exchanged ,
and lodgo was closed.

Subseoucntly thc brethren , to the number ol seventy,
partook of an admirabl y prepared banquet , capitall y
served , under the experienced direction of Bro. A. Walter,
the genial host. After grace had been said , Bro. Tait in-
troduced in brief , yet approp riate sentences the usual loyal
and Craft toasts which were dul y honoured. Bro. E. W.
Walter, I.P.M., said he once more held tho gavel in his
hand for tKc purpose of proposing " The Health of their
W.M." He had had the pleasure and privilege of knowing
him a number of years. Bro. I ait had worked steadily
through the various offices , and he felt certain that Bro
Tait would carry out his duties with credit to himsel f and
satisfaction to the lodge. The W.M. in responding , said
he need hard ly say how much he appreciated the kind and
"rati fying manner in which thc toasts had been proposed
and received. He assured the brethren it had long been
his .irnhition to reach the position he then held , and assured
them lhat whilst he held it he would do bis utmost to dis-
charge his duties faithfull y and maintain thc position of thc
Yarborough Lodge. Rememberirg the old mottto as to
brevity, and that brethren had in many instances fo get a
railway distance before they reached home, he would bc
brief with his remarks. He could not, however , sit down
without congratulating thc I.P.M. upon the excellent
manner in which he had installed him into the chair that
evening. He thanked Bro. Walter very sincerel y, and for
himself would try and deserve the kind and flattering re-
marks that had been made during thc evening. " The
Past Masters " were next toasted in very appreciative
terms. The I.P.M. said,*firstof all he thanked the bre thren
on his own behal f for drinking his health , coup led with the
toast of the Past Masters ; and secondl y, he thanked them
verv kindly for the very beautiful jewe) voted him by
the lodge. He r.hould always prize it as long as he
lived. During his year of oTice he had endeavoured
to carry out the duties properl y, and to the best of his
ability, and he esteemed this mark of their appreciation
of his services. Bro. J. G. Stevens , P.M., also
resp n-led at length for the other Past Masters , dwelling
upon matters of lodge interest. " The Visitors" were next
toasted. Bro. Tai t deemed this a most important toast,
and offered a hearty welcome to each visiting brother ,

Bro. H. N. Tay lor , P.M. 1421 ; Watts , P.M. 918 ; G. W
Holt , P.M. 235 ; G. T. Dix , 14215 Brooks Sugenberg,
212 , G. A. Payne, S.W. 933, and others , responded full y
to the loast. Bro, Tait introduced thc important least
of the " Masonic Institutions ," pointing out the foremost
place the Yarborough Lodge had taken in the support and
sustenance of thc excellent Masonic Charities , and thc duty
which devolved upon its members of sleadil y supporting
them. Bro. Stevens was usually the advocate for them in
the lod ge, but another brother , who had alread y done good
service, was again going up as Steward for the " Old
People ," and the W.M. coup led with the toast the name of
Bro . J. J. Berry, P.M., I'urtherin orming the brethren that
that brother would bc happy lo receive any subscriptions
they rould give him in support of his list. Ilro . Berry
made an earnest and eloquent appeal for assistance , and
" The Officers " toast having been given and responded to
by all thc officers present , the Tyler 's toast concluded as
memorable and enjoyable an evening as could be desired.

CITY OF LONDON LODGE (No. 907) .—The
annual installation meeting of this old and flourishing
lodge, which is reported in Masonic circles as one of the
best worked in the metropolis , was held on Monday even-
ing, at the Guildhall Tavern , Gresham-street , when there
was an unusuall y large attendance of brethren and visitors .
It seemed , indeed , as though the lodge had mustered in its
aggregate numbers to bid God-speed to the retiring, and a
hearty welcome to thc incoming W.M.; and the nearly and
fraternal enthusiasm which prevailed throug hout the whole
of thc proceedings invested the gathering with more than
ordinary zest and pleasure. Lodge was opened soon after
half-past four o'clock , and even at this comparatively early
hour there was a goodly muster , under the presidency of
thc reti ring W.M., Bro. Charles Beaumont , wbo was sup-
norted bv Bros . Alfred Ginger , I.P.M, ; Geo. A. Cundy,
S.W., and W.M. elect; John Hug hes , J .W. Henry
Darcey, P.M., Treas. ; George Darcey, P.M., Sec. ; If.
McClelland , J.D. ; H. Harbo'rd , D.C ; C. Harris , I.G. ;
Ernest T. C Hand , Org. ; J. Woodstock. 'Tyler ; W.
Leaves, P.M.; T. Lawrence. P.M.; A. Griffith , P .M.;
Geo. Chivers , R. P. Stevens, A. j . Pritchard , Robert
Church, A. TI. Bisley, G. A. Cund y, Robert Torry, T.
Vears. Henry Barnwell , P. G. Walker , Chas. Haig, J. P.
Hoddinot , G. Grossc, P. C. Rogers, Frank Churchill , J.
Morris , II .  W. Tay lor, Geo. Brittain , II.  Smith , W. R.
Haylock , G. R. Ruhardt , W. Waller , W.C. Plater, Richd.
Parker , F. I. Ford , P.. Waters , G. W. Alder , G. McLachlan ,
T.Gibson , T. Hosking, W. Little , E. Vernier , W. II .  Fascy,
F. Eade, W. Venncr, R. Diamond. F. C. Wharton ,
John Vale, W. Dance, Walter S. Cooper , C. Baler ,
R. Gillard, and many others. Amongst the visitors were :
Bros. Chas. Daniel , P.M. 65; J. Blundell , P.M. 742; C.
Veal, P.M. 130O ; James Cooper , W.M. 5-;; T. W. C.
Parker , P.M. 102G ; J. Smith , P.M. :oi ; Charles Arkell ,
P.M. 192 ; W. C King, P.M. 77, P.P.G.O. Kent ; R.
Whittaker, 1O42; W. Johnson , SC 1; Albert Oiton , 12S7 ;
Henry R. Fletcher , 1604 ; W. Bcauchamp, 1(17 ; C. Stuart ,
1491 ; E. G. Rolls , 754 ; B. J. Wolfe, 720 ; S, Pardee,
i .'jS'j ; J. Dennc , 1206 ; Alfred Short , 341; W. Fow 'is, 47 1;
T. Orchard , 19S ; W. Cubitt , 193 ; II .  Cuff , I J I <5 ; W. W.
Codd , 172S ; Richard Bruce, 937 ; J .H .  Champness , iS;
W. Burgess, 511 ; W. A. Burrows , 1624 ; C. II. Cox , iSS ;
J. Wigglesworth , 15; E. J. Lewis , 754; G. Goddard ,
754 ; Chas. Handley, 475 ! W. W. Morgan , jun , ,  1107 ;
j. C. Whiddmgton , 1S27; C. II.  Rawlins , 754 ; W.
Shepherd , 754; J. Chumley, 1556; E. Knox , 544 ; J.
Barker Glenn , 3; J. Perkins , 933 ; J. E. finder , 1707 ;
and others.

Lodge having been opened , Bro. G. A. Cundy was dul y
presented as the W.M. elect. A Board of Installed Mas-
ters was dul y constituted , and Bro. Cundy was installed
with all the honouis into thc chair of K.S. On the rc-ad-
mission of thc brethren thc newly-installed W.M. was pro-
claimed and greeted with all the honour .-, and thc remainder
of the impressive ceremony was performed by the I.P.M.,
who acquitted himself in such manner as to afford a con-
siderable amount uf pleasure as well as cdilicatio to thc
whole of the numerous assemblage of brethren. I'hc new
W.M. then invested his officers for the ensuing year as
follows : Bros. Chas. Beaumont , I.P.M.; John Hug hes ,
S.W.; David Hug hes, J.W.; Henry Darcey, P.M.,
Treas. ; G. Darcey. P.M., Sec. ; H. McClelland , S.D. ;
E. Harris. I.D. ; R. Clinch , D.C. ; 11. Harbord , I.G ;
Ernest T. C. Hand , Org. ; J. R. Lawrence, P.M., W.S. ;
and J. Woodstock , Ty ler. The ballot was then opened for
Mr. James Richardson and Mr. James Hosking. In each
case the voting was unanimous , and the candidates were
dul y initiated into the mysteries and privileges of the Order
by the W.M., who at the outset full y justified the choice of
the brethren in electing him to the post of honour in thc
lodge by the carefu l precision with which he conducted the
nupre-sivc ritual. Some routine business having been
transacted , the lodge was closed in form.

The brethren afterward s adjourned to a sumptuous
banquet. Dessert having been placed before the company,
thc customaiy loyal and Masonic toasts were honoured.
The I.P.M., in proposing " The Health of the W.M.,"
said he felt as proud that evening as though Bro. Cund y
wcre veril y his own brother. He could safely predict that
during the next year they would have a W.M. of this lodge
who had never been surpassed. Considering his jeais (he-
had only been initiated four years), he had acquitted him-
self wonderfull y well , and nothing would give the brethren
greater p leasure than to rally around him and give him
every support duiing his year of office , which he ventured
to hope and to prop hecy would be a most happy and pros-
perous one. (Cheers.) Thc W.M., in responding, hoped
that , as the I.P.M. had told them he was onl y four years
old , they would overlook any imperfection they migh t see
iu his working in the lodge , and his conduct of the business
of Freemasonry, either in or out of the lodge. He would
do the best he could , as an old man of four years of age, to
give them satisfaction , aud to do his duty to the Craft.
But they must not expect anything like the perfection as
thsy had experienced from his I.P.M. He thanked them
for thc cordial manner in which they had received the toast ,
and also the I,P.M , for the laudatory terms in which he had
proposed it. In turn he gave " The Health of the I.P.M.
and Installing Master." The manner in which he had
performed the installation ceremony had afforded pleasure
to all who listened to him , and it had not been only a source
of pleasure to himself , but it had created an impression nn
his heart that could not readil y bc effaced. He had now
great pleasure in pinning to the breast of their excellent
I.P.M. a handsome jewel, which had been subscribed for

by the whole lodge , and which Hro. Beau mont had
thoroughly earned and well deserved —(cheers) —and he
was sure that in wishing him long life and happ iness to
wear that mark of their esteem the sentiment would be
echoed by the brethren of the Ci'y of London Lodge,
(Renewed cheers). I h e  I. P.M. assured the brethren it
was with feelings of gratitude that he rose to thank them
for the cordial way in which they had been received on this
occasion, li he had done his duly during his year of
ollice he felt proud , and if he had gained the approbation
of the brethren he was proud indeed , and this jewel which
they had placed on his breast he should regard as a mark
of the good feeling which had always subsisted between
the members of this lod ge and himself in the past year.
He felt too much overcome by their kindness to say
more, but would merely than '- them from the
bottom of his heart for the comp liment they hail paid
him. (Cheers.) The W.M. then gave " The Health of
thc Initiates, " the to st being cordially received and
responded to in suitable terms by. Bios. James
Richardson and James Hosking. " The Healths of the
Visitors " were most heartil y received , and thc W.M., in
proposing the toast , alluded with gratification to the large
number of brethren who had honou red them with  their
company that evening. He associated with thc toast the
names of Bros. W. G. King, P.M. 77, P.P.G.O. Kent , and
W. A. Burrows , 1024. Bro. King, P.M., said this was not
the firs t time he had be-en honoured with an invitation to
this lodge, and he must say ho always admired and
appreciated the workin g he witnessed in this lodge.
Bro. Burrows also expressed thc pleasure it has afforded
him to witness thc working that ni ght , and which to his
idea had been simp ly perfection. (A pplause.) The W.M.
then gave "The Health of thc Officers of the Lod ge ,"
whom he hoped would render him all the rssistance they
could during his year ot office. The officers severall y
responded , and promised their loyal adherence to thc
Master and thc lod ge during thc year. The official list
was then closed with thc Tyler 's toast. Dui ing the even-
ing there was some excellent singing, and the proceeding?
throughout were of a most agreeable and harmonious
discri ption.

THE GREAT CITY LODGE (No. i.)20).-Thc
usual monthl y meeting of thi-r lod ge was held on the 14th
Hist., at the Cannon-s reel Hotel. 'There were present
Bros . Charles Taylor, W.M. ; Kibble , S.W. ; Keeble*,
J.W. ; Headon , Treas. ; Blackie , Sec, ; and Pa-1 Mas-
ters Hamer, Freeman , Stanway, Seex , and Stevens ; and
the following visitors: Bros. Moore , P.M. 907 ; Crombie ,
15G7; Tiddeman , J.W. S13; Soulhcott , 733 ; Randall ,
145; Storr , 22; Lastgate, i jC>3 ; Davis, Cj; Biom.vcll ,
1033; and others .

In consequence of pressing business engagemen t*5, Bio.
Charles Taylor, W.M., was unable to be present at the
commencement of business , and the lodge was opi ned by
Uro. James Stevens , P..M. Thc minut es of Ihe December
meeting of thc lodge having been read ami confirmed ,
Bros, John William Ucnn and Paul Johannes Mctz weic
raised to the Sublime Degree of M.M. Soon aft. *r the
conclusion of this ceremony the W.M. arrived , and took
his proper position in the chair of U.S., amidst the con-
gratulations of all thc members. Mr. Robert Brookman
was initiated into the mysteries and privileges of ancient
Freemasonry by thc W.M.' The next business was a i.ru-
position made by Bro. Blackie , P.M. and >cc, that  the
sum of twenty-five guineas bc voted from the funds of the
loage 10 ine itoyai .iiasonic tscucvol ent Ins t i tu t ion , and
placed on the W.M. 's list on his serving as Steward for
this lodge. After some discussion , the motion was agr> cd
to. Two charitable appeals were next broug ht before thc
lodge , and relief granted to each from Ihe " Samaritan
Fund. " Before the lod ge was closed , Bro. Headon , P.M.
and Treas., dre w the attention of ihe members to the very
beautiful banner which was raised over the Master 's chair ,
and said that it was thc gift of Ilro. Hartley, one of their
members. It was very beautifull y executed , and he was
sure that the brethren would give a cordial vote of thanks
to Bro. Hartley for his valuable present. This was voted
by ace amation , and ordered to be inserted on the minutes.

The lod ge was then closed , and the brethren ad journed to
the dining hall for refreshment, the W.M. presiding. On
the removal of the cloth , the W.M. gave , as the first toast ,
"The Queen and the Craft ," and -**aid lhat IKI * virtues
were so well known that he need say nothing upon them ,
but in no society were they better kn jwn  tha n amongst
Freemasons. I he W.M. said the next toast ho had to pro-
pose was " The Most Worshi p ful Grand Ma,t or , His Royal
Hi ghness the Prince of Wales," and said that since he had
occupied the Masonic throne he had gained the esteem of
every brother. This toast was most cordiall y received , as
well as the following one of " The Earl of Carnarvon. Pio
Grand Master ; the Earl of Lathom , Deputy Grand
Master; and the rest of the Grand Officers. " Bio. Hamer ,
I.P.M., said the next toast had been naturall y placed in his
hands as it was " The Health of the W.M., Bro. Charles
Tay lor." They all knew their W.M. was a most inde-'faltgable worker, but be mi ght say that he had most
arduous duties to perform out of doors , and rj  onerous
were they that it rendered it exceedingl y diff icul t  lor him to
attend to his duties in the lodge. He hoped , therefore ,
that the lodge would extend their indu lgence to him for his
late attendance that evening. He asked them then to join
with him in drinkin g the health of Bro. Charles Taylor , their
Worshi pful Master, a request which was readily com-
plied with. Ihe  W.M., in responding to the loast of
liis health , said he could assure them that it gave him great
pleasure to acknowledge the toist which had been so cordi-ally received by the brethren , and he thank ed their
P.M. (Bro. Hamer) for t'>c kindl y words , in which
he had spoken of him. It had happened , unfortunatel y,
as on this occasion , that he had not been able to be present ,
but having been elected by them to fill the position of W.
Master he had endeavoure d to dr-cluvge the duties of his
office lo the best of his ability. Since he had been elected
to the office of W. Master he had been placed in a position
elsewhere , which engrossed the whole of his tim e , and
there fore he had been unable to go through thc duiies of
the lodge as effectivel y as he could wish , but they must
take thc will for the deed. He had also been afflicted with
very dire trouble , and it was onl y a chance that he was
there that night, as he had been forbidden to go out by
his medical attendant , and he must therefore ask them to
excuse any short comings on his part. He thank ed them
most heartily, and wished that every one might enjoy
prosperity and happiness during the year, and that thc



prosperit y they enjoyed migh t enable them to advance the
interest, of the Grot City" Lodge. The W.M. said the
ne\t toast bc had th*.- honour of proposing was one that was
always received wi th  a great amount of pleasure in evc-rv
lodge , as it was tlie hea l th  of their brother " Init iate . "
He had made the acquaintance of Bro. Brookman through
a business engagenv nt , and In* had now great pleasure in
seconding the pr oposition for his becoming a member of
the lodge. Th re fore he was pleased to welcome h im
amongst them , and so he mi ght say for thc. whole of thc
brethren. Th**-y were always glad to receive initiates ,
but they must be of the ri ght sort , and in Bro .
Brook-man he know they bad got a good one.
Bro. Brook in an , in rep ly, said it was im-j ossible
for him to make a speech , but he wns obli ged to them
for d r ink ing  his health , and lie Imped he should always
prove worth y of their  esteem. The W.M. said the next
toast he had to propose was " The Past Masters of the
Lod ge," who had rendered good service , and he did not
think lhat anv one-aspiring to the chair could do better
than follow their examp le. " He gave '* 1 he Health of Bros .
Hamer , Seex , Stevens , Headon , Blackie, Stanway, and
Freeman. Bro. Hamer returned t h a n k s  for llie very cor-
dial manner  in which the he a l th  of the ^ast Masters had
been r-c.-iveil  by the assembl y, but it was always heartil y
given and received , l i e  v.as sure th a t  thc Past Masters
soug ht no greater honour tha ' * lo bc Past Master ; of the
Great City Lodge , and he t ru sted tha t  the same feelings
would always exist  bct.veen them and t h e  members of the
lod ge. The W.M. nex t  gave " The Visitors ," and said
they were alw.ivs welcome. Bro. Storr said he k * ew not
why he should be f i r s t  called upon to respond to this toast,
unless it was that he belonged to an old lodge , the Nep tune ,
No. 22 , but at the same lime lie belonged to the Henry
Muggeridge , No. 1.79, which was one of the youngest.
He was much pleased with the working of Ihe lodge, and
especiall y with that  of the 'Third Degree, and he was sure
that the candidates had been deep ly impressed with the
ceremony thnt thev bad passed through. The other visitors
severally returned thanks , Bro. 'Tiddeman partic ularl y
al luding to his a t tendance at the loilge of instructed , which
was held nnder the au thor i ty  of this lodge, which had at
the present time fifty-five pay ing members, who by small
weekl y subscripti ons in four years became life-governors
of all the Charities. Since the establishment of this fund
a total of about ^Y-oo had been subscribed , and but for
this fund  all those* life-governor shi ps had never existed or
been enjoyed. Some other toa-ts were given , and the
evening was spent in complete harmony.

U N I T E D  M I L I T A R Y  LODGE (No. 1530). —
A regular monthly meeting uf thc above lodge took place
on Friday,  the 1 -,th inst. ', at the Lord Rag lan , Hurragc-
road. Plumstead ;' Bro. W. Welding, W.M,, in the chair.
There was a large miist . -r of the brethren, among whom
were Bros . C Coti* >l .n.d , P.M., P.P.G.J .W. Kent,  P.M.
913; W. Weston , P.M., P.P.G. Swd. Br. Kent ; I I .  Shaw ,
P.M.; A. Penfold , P.M., P.M. on J T. Ho levman , S.W.;
G. Kenned y, J. W.; 1. Co, Treas. -, A. R. Fisher , Sec.;
A. Saunders , 'S. D. ; W. Moulds , J .D. ; R. Bailey, I.G. ;
W. Sayle, Steward ; W. B. Lloy d , P.M. 01 .5 I U. I' O'Ce,
S.D. or,; V.. Si-mutt , I09 ; J, |. Gould , if'Ss -, J . S.
Scull y", ;V.; II. D. IVr tc i l i e l l, 1 jf y j G. Robbins , 1374 ;
and C Joll y, 913 (F - eemasen) .

'There was a heavy evening 's work to get throug h , and
after  the minu t e s  of the  l.ut me t ing had been passed , the
ballot was taken for Bin:. . A. Birming ham , 40;, and J. B.
Somerset , 203, a:, j oining membeis , and proved unanimous.
'The ballot yvas then taken for Sergeant j.  T'oxon , S igeant
,]. Whileheart , and Riding Master W ijlii pman , as candi-
dates , which also proved unanimou* - , and the Iwo latter
gentlemen were in i t i a ted ; the first  named candidate did
not appear in time. Bros. Trotid , Cook , Cooper , Thcaker ,
and B. wiuan wcre ih.-n passed lo the Second Degree, and
Bro« . Armstrong and Lee weie raised to thc Sublime De-
gree.

'The lodge w:i ; then closed , and after  a plain but pleasant
supper had b e n  par taken of , the W.M. gave the usual
loyal and Ma-onic tu.i* Is , to which the brethren , as Brit ish
soldi ' -rs , loyall y lesponded. Bro. Coupland replied for
"The ' 'ftieers Prevent nnd Past , of the Province of
Kent ," and spoke of the  excellent position the Mil i tary
Lodge held in tli t* province. Bto. Weston then proposed
the t.nst of *' I he W.M., " and hi ghl y culog i-ied the manner
in which Bro. Welding had carried out the heavy and
onerous dutico of the chair ,  b .th that  evening and ever
since he had t aken  the  oflice , and prop hesied that  at the
end of I11 j  year  the  verdict  of the brethren would be that he
had ful l y main ta in -d the  hi gh diameter for good working
and harmony,  so long and  worthil y held by Ihe Uni ted
Military Lod g.- . B'o. Welding thanked thc brethren , and
promised to st i l l  f u i t l u - r  meri t  their  confidence , and wished
them all "A lupov and nry sp.-rj us new vear." In pro-
posing the toast of "'The Past Masters ," the W.M. said he
was p leased to .-ce two present out of Ihe onl y three he
could expect , a*, two, Bros. Sp inka and Decvos, were on
service m Afr ica , and Bro. Lieut. Pownall was at
Eastbourne. l i e  was also gratified to see present
Bros. Coup land , P.M., and Penfold , who belonged to the
lodge as h n n o r i r y  members. A W.M. was like a ship at
sea wi thout  a rudder if he bad not at least one Past Master
at his side to assist , h im , and he thanked them exceeding ly
for their countc'vuicc. and supp ort , and asked them to
drink the  toa st wi th  ent l iuM -i sm.  Bio . Boston , in rcs ionse ,
spoke of his late tri ps to Gibraltar , and thc handsome man-
ner in which he was received by the brethren of both the
Inhabi tants  and  Fri endshi p Lodges there. Bros. Keys and
Colterell h id  wo-ked m ist lndefa t i ^ abl y to make him
welcome and happy;  and never had he known what it was
to bc a Freemason as wel l  a", he had dur ing  the t ime he
was with those brethren in th.-ir hosp itable homes. Brn ,
Shaw also re sponded. " The Init iates " wcre toa.-.tcd , and
br efiy returned thanks.  Bro. Lloy d returned thanks  for
" The Visitors ," uwl -s.pnke of the i-xceltvr.t working of the
Masters of the M f i ' ary l o d ge. He referred feelingl y to
Bro. Spinks and IX-cve-, nnd trusted the good feeling
existing between the Pa'.tUon and the Mil i ta ry  Lodges
would long cont inue.  Bro . Floy d , jun. ,  Porterfic-ld , Gould ,
and Senne t t  ako return ed t hanks . "'The Masomc Press "
was warmly compliment , -tl , and Rro. Jolly responded.
Some excel lent  sing ing en l ivened  tlie proceedings , and the
whole affair  was a great Masonic success.

S U B - U R B A N  LODGE (No. 1702). — This
thriving Iod ;e held its usual meeting at the Abercorn Arms
Hotel , Great Stanmore , on the 13th inst., and was numer-

ousl y attended , the M.W. Bro . Sir Francis Burdett, Bart .,
Prov. G.M . of Middlesex , being amongst the visitors . The
lod ge was opened by Bro , W. T. Buck , W.M., supported
by thc following brethren : Bros. J. F. Hep burn , S.W. ;
C. S. Buck , J .W. j J Tickle , P. M., P.P.G.R., Treas. ;
C. Hawkslev ," Sec. ; G. H. Carter , S.D. ; W. R. Shult .
J .D. ; C Winstanlev. LG. ; E. C Kilsb y, Steward ; A.
I* . Roberts , P.M. ; G. Robinson , J . M. Draper, W. J. C.
Rea , A. J. Hone Goldney, F. J. 'Tyler , A. Hynam , E.
Stock-dale, A. J. Oliver, and Ii. W. Gabriel. Visitors ;
Bros . J. B. Lemaitrc, 12; W. Porcheson, 12; J. Hil l ,
140 ; 'W. II .  Brown , 174 ; J. Waddington, 304 ; R. W.
Clieadle, 119G ; A. H. St. Leger, 1777 ; and J. Vincent ,
1 SO 1.

The business in the summons was unusuall y heavy, there
being not less than three candidates for both thc Second
and Third Degrees After the lod ge had been dul y opened ,
and thc mi utes read , the ballot was taken for Mr. C. C.
Braithwaite , as a candidate for initiation . Bro. Tickle,
P.M., at the request of the W.M., then occupied the chair,
and raised Bros. Stockdalc , Goldney, and Oliver in 1 most
impressive manner. The W.M. having again assumed
the chair , passed Bros. Hynam , Gabriel , and Tyler. The
announcement having been received that the .M.W. Bro.
the Provincial Grand Master awaited admission , a deputa-
tion was thereupon sent out to escort him into thc  lodge,
where he was most cordiall y received and saluted. The
W.M. then proceeded to initiate Mr. C. C. Braithwaite
according to ancient custom , after which the lodge was
closed in thc customary manner.

The brethren afterwards adjourned to a most excellent
repast , provided by Bro. C. Veal "ye manri palc." The
W.M ., in proposing thc toast of "The Prov. Grand Master
of Middlesex ," expressed the pleasure both himself nnd the
members of the lod ge felt at being honoured for the first
t ime with the presence of so distinguished a guest , and
trusted that Bro. Sir Francis Burdett would visit them again
at an earl y date. Bro. Sir I-Vancis Burdett , in responding,
expressed in very eulogistic terms the gratification which
that  opportunity of visiting the lod ge had afforded him.
He had not only been gratified in meeting thc members,
but likewise with thc work in thc lodge of both the W.M.
and every one of his oflicers. It was always a great plea-
sure to lind country lodges working in thc manner the Sub-
Urban was doing. In a good many instances great difficulty
was cxpei fenced in getting the work well dune, but what he
had seen that evening was most satisfactory, and did credit
to tbe province of Middlesex ; and although it had been his
pleasure to be connected with thc province dui ing th e  last
ten years, he could safely say the Sub-Urban Lodge was
not one of those that had been " lagging behind." It had
only been formed some four or five years , but from what he
had heard it was likely to become one of the leading lodges
of the province. Bro. .]. Tickle , P.M., P.P.G.R., in ac
knowled ging thc toast of the " Prov. Grand Oflicers ," bore
earnest testimony to thc popularity of thc M.W. Prov.
Grand Master . Other toasts followed , after which thc
meeting broke up, having spent a most agreeable reuni n.
We understan d that  it is very probable Provincial Grand
Lod ge will be held at Stanmore during the forthcoming
season .

BATH. —Royal Cumberland Lod ge (No. 41). —
An emergency mi-cling of this lodge was held at the
Masonic Hall , on Thursday , the 12th inst., at 7.30 p.m.
The lodge „ivas opened by liro. Rad.vay, W.M. and P.G.
S.W., supported by Bros. Dr. II .  Hop kins , P.P.G. S.W.
Warwickshire, ccc, I .P.M.;  F. Wilkinson , P.P.G.S. of
Wks., P.M., as S.W. ; E. J. li. Mercer , J.W. ; T. |> .
Ashley, P.P.G.J.W., &c, Tteas. ; J. Rubi e, P.P.G.J.W.,
ccc, as D.C. ; Murlis , Sec. ; Gregory, as S.D. ; Ames,
I .D. j W. L. Baldwin , Org. ; W. Peach , I.G.j T. li!
Wilton and J, G. Wilton , Stewards; and Bi gwood, Tyler.
Of the Past Masters of the lodge, besides those already
named , there were Bros. Moutrie , P.P.G.S.W. . and P.
Braham , P.P.G. Org. As visitors , Bros. B. II. Walls ,
P.M. and Treas. 53, and E. L. Hill , W.M. 906 ; and many
members of 41.

The W.M. exp lained that he had oiled the meeting to
initiate a gentleman residing nea r Bath , who is about to
proceed lo a distant country to settle there, adding that the
I.P.M. had received a letter from his friend , thc D.P.G.M.
for Gloucestershire , recommending Mr. Waldy strongly as
a fit and proper candidate for Masonry, and requesting him
to take measures for his initiation in No. 41 if a dispensa-
tion could be procured for him.  as he was aminor. A com-
municat ion had been opened wi th  the Far! of Carnarvon ,
Prov. G.M., through the D. P.G.M., and thc requisite docu-
ment  had been granted by him , which the W.M. read , and
desired the Secretary to insert it in the minutes. The W.M.
also read a writ ten petition for the initiation at seven days'
notice , signed by the I.P.M. and the S.W., in compliance
with which he had issued the summons. Bro. Dr. Hop kins
supported the proposition with further particularsof the cir-
cumstances. A favourable ballot was taken , and Mr. Geo.
Alfred De Garmundeswav Wald y was then introduced , and
duly initiated by the W.M. The working tool s were ex-
plained by the J .D., thc charge was given by the I.P.M.,
and the lecture on the tracing board by the I.G., very care-
full y and accuratel y. 'The W.M. said that he had received
apologies for absence from Bros. T. Wilton , D.C. j Cater,
S.W., on account of illness ; and Holmes, S.D. As no
other business could be transacted at an erne, gency meet-
ing, the lodge was closed at nine o'clock.

NORWIC H.—Union Lodge (No. 52).—Th c in.
stallation meeting of this ancient and flourishin g lodge was
held on Tuesdav , thc 3rd inst., at the Norfol k Hotel , St.
Giles- treet. The lod ge was opened at C.30 in the evening,
under  the gavel of thc retiring W.M., Bro. A. I I .  Santy,
P.G.J.W., who was assisted by his officers as follows
Bros. Sir F. Uoile au , Bart , P.P.G.S.W., I.P.M. ; Courtc-
nay Bovlc (W.M. elect), S.W. ; Chas. R. Oilman , J.W. ;
(ecivumer C. Stevens , P.M., P.P.S.G.D., Treas. and Sec ;
Peter E. Hansell , S.D. ; Chas. A. B. lii gnold , J.D. j Harry
Bullard , I.G. ; and Wm. Murrell , Ty ler.

Among the brethren present, in addition to those above
mentioned , wero Bros. Major Penrice , P.M., P.P.G.R.,
P.P.S.G.W.. D.P .G.M.; Henry G. Barwell , P.M., P.P.
S.G.D., P.G. Sec ; Col . Chas. li. Bi gnold , P.M., P.P.
G. Reg. ; G. B. Kennett . P.M., P.P.G.R.; Chas. Cubitt ,
P.M., P.P.G.R. ; Rev. W. Vincent , P.G. Chap. ; J. W.
Reynolds, Franci s Sutton , A. D. Tuck, F. Howell Roberts,
J. B. Pearce, and R. M. Brereton.

Among thc visitors were Bros. W. P. Boileau , Victoria
Lodge, No. 4 (Dublin) ;  Rev. Wimble, Unanimity, No.

102; W. K. Cooke, Mont gomerie , No. 1741 ; Joseph
S-anley, jun.,  P.M., P.P.A.G.D.C, Perseverance, No. 213;
and John Wm. Browne, P.G. Steward, Cabbell Lodge, No.
S07 (Freemason). "

The lodge having been duly opened , the minutes of the
last lodge meeting were react and confirmed. The cere-
mony of installing' Bro . Courtenay Boyle then took place,
which was admirabl y performed by Bro. Sir Fiancis
Boileau , who rendered the . harges in a masterly style.
L pon heing placed in thc chair of K.S., thc newly-installed
Master appointed his officers as follows! Bros. A. H.
Santy, I.P .M.; C E. G'lman , S.W.; P. E. Hansell ,
J.W .; Chas. A. B. Bignold , S.D. ; H. Bullard , J .D. ;
Rev. W. Vincent , I.G. ; G. C. Stevens (re-elected), Sec.
and Treas.; and W. Murrell (re-elected), Tyler.

After th- W.M. had been elected as the representative to
the Charities Committee, and Bros. Chas. Cubitt and H. G.
Barwell elected as Auditors, " Hearty good w shes " were
given by thc visiting brethre n , and the lod ge closed in due
form with peace and harmony.

The brethren then adjourned to a most recherche ban-
quet , served in excellent style, at t iu conclusion of which
thc W.M. proceeded to give the usual loyal , Masonic, and
complimentary toasts, which were duly acknowledged. In
proposing " The Health of the Queen ," the W.M. con-
gratulated the brethren generall y on having such a lady on
the throne, inasmuch as Her Majesty had on all occasions
given her gracious favour to them , and , moreover, that
three of her sons were among the leading Masons of
England. In giving the toast of " H.R.H. thc Prince of
Wales, Grand Alas'ier," the W.M. spoke of thc great ex-
cellence of H.R.H.  in all that  was good and great. Ha
spoke of him as open and willing on all occasions lo render
such services as were necessary, and conducive to thc wel-
fa re of the subjects of his Royal Mother. Neglecting
pleasure, he was ever ready to open thc exhibition , lay thc
foundation stone of some other insti tution , or lend his pre-
sence and support for the benefit of any good public chari-
tablcsociety. Masons of this province should the more con-
gratulate themselves on having the honour of H.R. H.  as
a resident amongst them. The toast of " The D.G.M. and
other Officers of Grand Lodge, Present and Past ," was
dul y acknowledged. " The Health of the P.G.M., Lord
Suflield ," was then proposed and drank with great enthu-
sia 111, the W.M. observing that he had hoped to have seen
his lordshi p among them that  evening, but in consequence of
unforeseen circumstances , lhat had not been possible; how.
ever , he bad his lordshi p's promise to be present at their
next meeting, and he trusted that thc brethren would give
him a hearty welcome. " The Health of the D.P.G.M.,
Major Penrice, was then proposed by the W.M. and re-
ceived with acclamation. In the course of his observa-
tions, the W.M. thanked thc D.P.G. Master for his
attendance that evening, and for his kind assistance
which had on all occasions been given to that lodge.
I h e  D.P.G.M., in responding, said it would eive
him greater pleasure to be more frequentl y amongst
thc Masons of thc province , but that his other duties pre-
vented him. I lowcver , he congratulated the W.M. on his
appointment , and spoke in excellent terms of the manner
in which the cer mony of installation had been performed
by Bro. Sir Francis Boileau , and concluded his remarks by
pr posing " The Health of the Installing Master." Bro.
.-ir Francis responded in suitable terms. 'The W.M. then
¦proposed " lhu I lcaith6f the Officers of Prov; Grand Lodge,
Present and Past ," coupling with U the nameof Bro. I I ,
G. Harwell, the Prov. G. Sec, who, in responding, spoke
of the great amount of work entailing upon liim a great ex-
penditure of time , which he feared would ultimatel y compel
liim to resign his appointment. This was met with mur-
murs of dissent. _ Bro. Barwell concluded by thanking the
brethren .for their kindness on all occasions, and for the
hearty reception accorded him that evening. The W.M.
then proposed "'The lUalth of thc'"Visttors ," who, lie ob-
served , were always sure of a heaity welcome at Lodge
Union , coupling with it thc name of Bros.'W. P. Boileau
nnd J. W. Browne. Bros. Boileau and Browne duly
acknowled ged the toast. Bro. A. II .  Santy, the I.P.M.,
then proposed "Thc Health of the W.M.," who, he was
sure, would reflect credit upon the choice of the lodge, in-
asmuch he was convinced there were few Masters in the
province who performed their duties better than their
W.M. would do. 'The W.M., in responding, thanked
the b cthren for their hearty reception of the toast of his
health , and assured them that he would use the utmost of
his endeavours in furthering the success of the 1 dge. Be-
fore sitting down he proposed " 'The Health of the I.P.M.,
Bro. A. I I .  Santy, whose working he characterised as
second to none. Bro. Santy duly responded. 'The W.M.
then proposed "'Ihe Health of his Officers ," coupling
with it the name of Bro. C E. Oilman , the S.W., who
dul y ack nowled ged ihe same. Other toasts followed , and
the meeting broke up at hi gh twelve o'clock. Wc con-
gratulate Bro . Boyle on his appointment, and wish to liis
having a successful year of oflice.

LAN CA STER. —Lodge of Fortitude (No. 2S1).
—'The monthl y meeting of this lod ge was held in thc
Masonic Rooms, Athenaeum, St. Leonard's-gate, on thc
nth  inst. Bro. Pilkington , W.M., occup ied the chair of
K.S., supported by the following officers : Bros. Atkinson.
I.P.M.; Gregson, S.W.; Bayley, J.W. j Stanton , S.D. j
J. 'Thistlethwaite, as J.D. j and Nicholson , I.G.

The minutes of previous (installation) meeting were
then read and confirmed, and the sum of £\n ios. voted
to the West Lancashire Masonic Charities. There being
no other business, the lodge was closed in due form.

BATH. — Lodge of Honour (No. 379).—The first
regular meeting of this lodge under the new officers was
held at the Masonic Hall , on Monday, the gth inst. Thc
lodge was opened by Bro. Loder, W.M., supported by
Bros. Rev. H. E. S*indcrson, I.P.M. j Dr. H. Hopkins,
P.P.G.S.W. Warwickshi re, &c.j 11. Gore, P.M., S.W. ;
Ing le, J .W. ; II. Gulliford Hop kins , P.M., Sec. ; Byne,
Treas. ; Johnston , P.M., as S.D. ; Bernard , S.D., as
J.B. ; Davis , P.M., I.G. ; and Bigwood, Tyler. Among
the visitors were Bros. Reeves, P.M. 906 (who kindly acted
as Org.); Fuller , 53; E. E. Hunt , 221 , 291, 1222 ; and
Capt. J. P. llillcoat , ing .

'The minutes of thc previous meeting were read and con-
firmed. Thc 'Treasure r 's accounts as audited were passed.
'The following were balloted for as candidates for initiation :
Messrs. F. Roberts , R. H. Seaton , and Hcnson Bancroft,
and thc votes being favourable, they were duly initiated ,
the W.M. performing the first part , of the ceremony, the



chair being afterward s taken by Bro. Dr. Hop kins. Having
be- n confined to the house by illness during some weeks,
emitting it onl y with much precau tion when required to
perform his Masonic duties , thc brother who had conducted
the initiati ons now took his depaiture, but was not allowed
to do ;o until  a vote of thanks had been accorded to him ,
in reply to which , acknowled ging thc comp liment , be stated
that he should pre fer brethren in office being privately
instructed by him in the ceremonial work , rather than him-
sel f perform the duty in lodge.

Other business was postponed till next meeting, and the
!od"c was closed soon tifler nine o'tlock , when the brethren
adjourned to thc Grand Hotel for supper.

BIRKENHEAD.—Mersey Ledge (No 477 —
Thc annua l installation meeting of the members of this
lodge took placeon 'Thursday evening, the 12th inst., at thc
Masonic Rooms, Argy le-street. There was a considerable
"¦atlieriii"* of members and visitors, among the latter being
Bros, lames Salmon , P.P.G.S.D. 4-*5* T. Nabb , W.M.
7-i ;  Thomas Chesworth , P.P.G.D.C. 157O; S. Chapman ,
S.W. 1013 ; A . E. Coveney, W.M. 605 ; and others. Ihe
W.M. elect (Bro. James T. Thompson), was installlcd by
Bro. A. K. Gardner, the retiring W.M., to whom a valu-
able je wel was presented for his services during the past
vear. A banquet followed , presided over by the new W.M.

CH ESTER.—Lodge of Independence (No.
7'i).—In pursuance of thc commands of thc W.M.,
Bro. II. J. Lloyd, the officers and brethren of this lod ge
met at their lodge on Monday, thc 9th inst., for the pur-
pose of installing the W.M. elect , Bro. T. L. Nabb , and
the usual business appertaining to St. John 's Day. '1 here
was a very large muster of visitors, some from long dis-
tances, to assist in thc celebration. I he lodge was opened
in due and ancient form by thc W.M., and thc minutes
read and confirmed , when Bros. Dennis , P.M., and Swin-
dells, P.M., presented thc W.M. elect for thc benefits of
installation , and the W.M. proceeded with that ceremony,
a Board of no less than seventeen Installed Masters joining
in that interesting ceremony. The Board was then closed ,
and thc brethren having saluted the newly-installed Mas-
ter, thc Installing Master delivered an oration on the duties
appertaining to the office of W.M. The W.M. then in-
vested his officers ar, follows : Bros. I I .  Ellis , S.W. ; J.
Knowles, f .W. j  W. II. Finchett , Treas. ; J. Edward*-,
Sec ; W. H u m p hrey, Ore. ; A. Stevenson , S.D. ; W.
Hughes. l.D. ; J. M. Jones, I.C ; and I*. I nomas-,
Steward . Some charitable busines s was then attended to ,
and , after the visitors had offered their congratu 'ations ,
thc lodge was closed in due form , and the brethren then
adjourned to the Town Hall for the banquet.

Great pains had been tak n to decorate the Assembly
Room with trees, evergreens, flowers, ccc, and the tables
wcre splendidly laid out with epcrgncs of silver and glass ;
flowers in stands, wreaths of camelias and ivy leaves
bordering thc tables. The caterer had done wonders with
thc menu, which included all the good things in season ,
sufficient to satisf y thc desires of the most recherche epi-
cure, especially when the list of wines was taken into
account. The di-cussion of all these goodies took pretty
well two hours, when thc W.M. commenced the toast list
with " Thc Queen ," which was received in thc usual loyal
manner among Masons. "The Grand Master , thc Prin-
cess of Wales, and the rest of the Royal Famil y ; " " Ihe
Oflicers of Grand Lodge ;" "The Provincial Grand
Master and Officers of Provincial Grand Lodge,"
followed, and were dul y honoured by the brethren.
The quartette party from thc cathedral , conducted
bv the Organist of the lodge, Bro. Hump hreys , followed
each toast with a song. The I.P.M. then assumed the
imp lement of power and gave "The Health of the new
W. Master," saying that fro m the zeal he , the W.M., had
shewn for Freemasonry in general Craft , Arch and Mark ,
they could feel assured he would fulfi l  the duties of his
oflicc 'to the satisfaction of the brethren and the credit of
the lodge. " The Visiting Brethren vvastlien given lioni
the chair and responded to amongst otheis , by liro.
Dutton , who as a thirty years old Mason advised the mem-
bers of 721 to make a greater effort than they had ever
done in behalf of thc London Charities. " I ho Installing
Mister " was given by Bro. J. J. Cunnah , P.M., yvho re-
ferred in laudatory terms to the work done that evening,
and also to the work of renovating ihe lodge and banquet-
ing-room, which had been done during his year of ollice.
Olhcr toasts followed , and amongst the rest " The Masonic
Charities " was proposed by the I.P.M., who, replying to
the remarks of Bro. Dutton , said t'.iat althou gh 721 did not
support the Imperial Charities as well as they might do,
still they did subscribe to all of them ; but they, the Lodge
of Independence , came up to the very front for the Local
Charities, inasmuch that one brother he saw there had
collected 100 guineas in one year for thc Cheshire Educa-
tional Institution , and every year they subscribed a large
sum to that beneficient Inst i tut ion , and be, the I.P.M.,
intended to bc busy for that cause amongst the brethren
during thc ensuing month. Bro. Cunnah responded ,
describing thc benefits of that institution referred to by the
proposer of thc toast, and hoped the members wculd support
him handsomely. As .to what had been said by Bro. Dutton
there must bc some mistake , as he, the sneaker, ha 1 him-
self been a Steward for all the London Charities, although
lie had thrown his efforts more in favour of thc Local
Charities , having as the previous speaker said had thc
honour of taking in three successive years over £40, over
£Go, and over £100. , Thc Tyler, followed by "Auld
langsyne," closed one more of the successes scored by old
731. The sing ing was most effective , and thc comfort of
the brethren ensured by thc careful management of thc
Steward . Visitors present : Bros. A. Potts , P.M. 425, 1477,
P.P.S.G.W. ; C. Dutton , P.M. 425. P.P.S.G.W. ; J .
Salm..n , P.M. 425, P.P.S.G.D. ; E. Cuzner, P.M. 425,
P.P.G. Org. ; S. Spencer , S.D. 4-5 * ^'- w- Duncan ,
1-W . 425 ; A. K. Gardner, W.M. 477 ! Donald Frazer ,
P.M. 477; J. J. Purvis , W.M. 755 * P. M - '-vans,
J-W. 755 ; E.

J 
Smith , P.M.; J. C. Owen, P.M.;

.H. Davies, W.M.; J. A. Chadwick , S.W. ; C. i\. Benson ,
and Thos. Jackson , al! of 1336 ; Dr. Roberts, W.M. ;
J. S. Swift , 'J.W. J and J. Ratcliffe, all of 1477J II. A.
Steer. S.W. 1674 .

N ORWICH.—Cabbell Lodge (No. S07).—Th e
usual monthl y meeting of this lodge was held at thc
Masonic club, No. 23, S .  Giles-street, on Thursday, thc
JQth ult. , when in consequence of the indisposition of the
W.M,, Bro . G.Green, thc I.P.M., Bro. S. N. Berry occupied

the chair. He was assisted bv the following officers : Bros .
A. I. Berry, P.M., P.P.G.D."acting I.P.M *. j Jas. J. H u n t ,
S.W. j H. A. W. Reeves, J .W. ; Geo. Baxter , P.M.,
P.P G.D. of C. Sec ; Henry Rosling, S.D. ; Jno . Wm.
Brown e, P.G. Std. (Freemason), J .D. ; 'Thos. Campling,
P.M., P.P.G.S.B., M.C; Rob. Madge, Org. ; Thomas
Winter , I.G. : W. N. Cooper , Steward ; Wm. Murrell ,
Tyler. Among the brethren present were Bros. A.
Atkinson , P.M., P.P.G.S.B. ; J. Holt , A. King, W. F.
Stratford , Geo. Hammond , Chas. li. Kix , TI. J. Wade,
G. J. Berry , P.G. Steward ; E. S. M. Scales, Chas.
Holborn , and otheis. Among the visitors were Bros. Geo.
Kersey. W.M., P.G.P., 213; Jas. Ii. H.Watson , P.M.
P.P.A.G.D. of C, 213; W. I I .  Tench , 99G ; G. W.
Robson, 1426 ; A. 1). Stone, 1452 ; C W. Bacon , P.G.
Steward , 1500 ; Jno. Cox, 1500 ; and J. B. Atkinson , 1513.

The lod ge having been dul y opened , the minu t e s  of the
last lodge meeting were read and confirmed , and the W.M.
in an excellent manner performed the ceremony of passing
Bro. George Hammond , who seemed impressed with the
ceremony. The brethren then proceeded to elect a W.M.
for the ensuing year , th eir choice falling upon Bro. j. j.
Hunt , the S.W., who afterwards returned thanks  for the
honour confe r red. This being the whole ol the business..
" Hearty good Wishes " were given by thc Visiting .brethre n
and the lod ge was closed in ancient form.

The brethren then adjourned to supper, at the conclusion
ol which the remainder of the evening was spent in a
pleasant manner , the usual loyal Masonic and compli-
mentary toasts being given and duly acknowledged.

SALFORD.—Zetland Lodge (No. S52).—The
annual installation meeting and festival of St. John was
help on Wednesday, thc n th  inst., at the Masonic Hall ,
41, Ihe  Crescent. A rather heavy day 's work caused the
brethren to assemble shortl y before eleven o'clock , amongst
whom were the following : Bros. Josh. Ileyworth , W.M.;
Josh. Hard y, I .P.M.;  James Corney, S.W. ; G. P.
Bingham , J .W.; T. E. Ed ge, Treas. ; S. W. Ballantyne ,
Sec ; C. II. Wheeler, J.D. ; Joseph Voung, I.G. ; Uriah
Nichols, P.M., P.P.G. Purs. ; George A. Packwood,
P.M., P.P.G.A.D. of C. ; S. Heathcote, P.M.; Win.
Riddell , P.M., Tyler; Thos. G. Alcock, P.M.; Thos.
Batley, Robert Hall , Walter Bri ggs, W. Roberts , A. C.
Pillow , W. Pollitt , Wm. Carter, lohn Shult , Thos. Pike,
Thos. 'Iuson , Will iam Beatey, Will Greenlees, John W.
Booth , R. W. Bow-ring, Henry W. Jex , Jno. Barnes , J. A.
Woolley, S. B. Smith , W. Rowlinson , J. II. Day, J.
Blaekwell , James Smith , William Egan , Mark Baxter ,
T. Cooke, Robert Atkinson , Thomas Dearnalcy, C. Plun-
kett , W. Westall , Jjl i n Hamer, R. Hop kinson , Peter
Hacl-iti , and Jos. Ogden.

Visitors : Bros. J. W. Nichols , S.W. 1134 ; J. II.
Chapman, W.M. 67S ; John Barker , P.M. 1134, 134*;,
P.P.G. T. ; T. J. Hooper , P.M. 1G33, P.P.G.T.; Benj.
Taylor , 64, 935, 1354, P.P.G.T. ; Samuel Slack, P.M.

910; li. L. Mestayer , P.M. loon ; C T. Allott , I.G.
1009; T. Flctcher , S.D. 350; and R. R. Lisenden , J,D.
317 (Fr eemason).

Thc lodge was opened at eleven o'clock, and thc minutes
of the previous meeting wcre read and confirmed. 'The
ballot was taken successfull y for Mr. lidmund Barber
Owens, who was afterwards initiated by thc W.M. The
lodge was called off at 1 o'clock, and resumed labour at
1.43. Bros. J. W. Booth , T. II .  Pollitt , a id A. C. Pillow
wvr-e severally raised to the Sublime Degree of M.M. by
Bro. G. A. Packwood , P.M., P.P.G.A.D. of C, as wa,
liro. W. J . Roberts by Bro. Uriah Nicnols, P.M., P.P.G.
Purst. Bro. Packwood explained the working tools and
deliveicd the traditional history to the candidates. At four
o'clock thc ceremony of installation commenced , Bro. U.
Nichols, P.M., P.P.G.P., officiating as Installing Master.
The W.M. elect, Bro. James Corney, having been pre-
sented in the usual in.-yincr , was afterwards installed W.M.
fur  thc ensuing vear wilh due rite and ceremany; and on
the re-admission of all M.M. s, was proclaimed and saluted
in the customary manner. The W.M. afterwards proceeded
to appoint his olliceis, and they were invested by the In-
stalling Master as follows : Bros. G, R. Bing h.'-tn , S.W. ;
Nay lor, J.W. ; W. Carter, Chap .; T. li. Edge, Treas.
(re-invested)—the itivc.stit.i re of this brother was the signal
for loud app lause ; Thos. Batley, Sec. (by deputy) ; C.
II .  Wheeler , S.D. ; Joseph Voung, J .D. ; S. W. Ballon-
line , I.G. ; J. Barnes , Steward ; and W. Riddill , P.M.,
Ty ler. The address to thc W.M, was delivered by Bro. B.
Taylor , P.P.G. T. j  to thc Wardens by Bro. G. A. Pack-
wood , P.P.G.A.D. of C. ; and to the brethren by Bro. F.
J. Hooper , P.P.G.T '.*, thc latter address concluding thc
installation ceremony. "Hearty good wishes " were ex-
pressed by thc visiting brethren , and the lodge was closed
in peace anil harmony at 0.45.

'i he brethren afterwards celebrated thc Festival of St.
John at a banquet , at the close of which the usual loyal and
Masonic toasts were dul y honoured. In proposing the
toast of the evening, viz., " The W.M., '' Bio. Uriah
Nichols , P.M., P.P.G.P., remarked that liro. Corney had
alway s done his duty in whatever oflice he had been called
upon to fill , and it must be to him a great satisfaction to
know he had been elected lo fill that honourable position by
the unanimous vote of thc members. Bro. Nichols further
stated that thc W.M. had always been prompt in his
attendance , for he had never known him absent but once at
any of their meetings since he first joined the lodge, and ,
therefore , he felt sure Bro. Corney would mal.c an efficient
Master. 'The W.M., in rep l y, said the very kind and
hearty manner in which Bro. Nichols had proposed his
health , and the brethren had responded to it , would leave
such an impression on hi .  mind he should never forget. He
felt convinced of the importance of thc duties which now
fell to his lot to perform, and which he was full y aware
must not be done in a frivolous manner , but such as would
redound to the credit of thc Zetland Lodge. When he
looked around him at the faces of Past Masters he felt
happy in the thought tbey were well qualified to render him
any assistance whim occasion required i t ;  neither did he
think that there was a sing le mem icr of the lod ge who
envied his preferment , and who would not do all in their
power to uphold and strengthen his position. Bro. Corney
then gave a resume of his progress since he was first made
a member of the lodge, and pointed out to the younger
members, as an incentive , that by the same diligence , in
whatever duty they might be called upon to perform , and thc
same promptattendanceat all the meetings, there would be
eveiy prospect of their attaining the same po-ition which
he now occup ied, In referring to the efforts made by
their lodge in thc cause of charity, Bvo. Corney said they

had not been as great or successful as he should have liked ,
but the bretliren would readil y understand ihe reason, which
was the enormous expense they had been put to over
furnishin g and lilting up their pie-sent abode; but he trusted ,
however, in a li t t le  while to renew those efforts , and that the
lod ge would fi gure more prominentl y in contr ibut in g to the
Charities than it had done of late. Bro. Corney went on
to say that he intended representing the Iod je every month
at the meetings of the lia-t Lancashire Systematic Masonic
Benevolent Institution , and he trusted that in representing
such a lodge, numbering over sixty members, he should bc
well backed up with their contributions , so that  he mi ght
at these meetings bc listened to wilh respect ; and in feeling,
as he was sure they all did , that  their  lodge was second
to none in the province , he hoped they would be the
means of causing their charity representative to think the
same of himself.  The W.M. next said , on account of
several of the visiting brethren being compelled shortl y to
leave, he would there fore ask Ihe member* of thc Zetland
Lodge to rise and dr ink the health of "'The Visitors,"
whom they were at all times pleased to see and entertain.
The appeal was heanily comp lied with , and the whole of
the visitors responded , notably liro. Benyer 'Tay lor, P.P.G.
Treas., who reminded the W.M. uf an important  and note-
worth y fact, ii **** , that the Zetland Lod ge on that  evening
attained its maj ority, having been founded twenty-one years
ago. This information was received with loud app lause
by the brethre n, and when it had subsided the W.M.
said he felt very grateful to Bro. Tay lor for
reminding him of the fact , and he should ask Bro.
Urah Nichols , P.P .G.D. of C to relate a few par-
ticulars concerning the history of the lodge since its
touiulation , in the course of which that worth y brother
stated that formerl y they held their meetings at the Duke
of Lancaster Hold , afterwards at thc Veteran , then at thc
Albeit , and finally in their present Hall , fcom which he
trusted they mi ght never remove. The toast of "The
I.P.M., Uro. Ileyworth ," was proposed by the W.M. in
glowing terms, and in concluding his remarks Bro. Corney
said he felt great pleasure, in the name of the members.
in presenting Bro. Ileyworth with a P.M 'sgold jewel , and
trusted he might long be spared to exhibit it amongst
them. 'The jewel, which was of very elegant design , was
manufactured by liro . George Kenning, Bridge-street.
I h e  I.P.M. acknowled ged the gift in suitable terms.

Several other toasts wcre proposed and responded to, in-
cluding " The Init iate ," " The Newly-raised Brethren."
Die brethren sepa rated about 11.30, having been over
twelve hours together.

Wc have on a previous occasion given particulars of the
perfect comfort and comp leteness in every detail that now
reigns at lhis ball , and it is* impossible to overrate the
untir ing and laborious efforts of those brethren who-havc
brought about such a satisfactory result , more especially
when thc lodge, owing to several changes of abode, has
been in anything but a settled state; but wc arc very
pleased to testif y that thc desideratum has at length been
attained , and there is every prospect of the brethren meet-
ing together in their new abode fur , wc trust , many years
to come , and we are confident that  no visitor can leave this
lod ge without  being impressively struck with thc admir-
able arrangements provided for the brethren , bah as
regards food for mind and body.

SHAW. —Alb ert Lod ge (No. S.S4).-On tho lath
inst. the festival of St. John was observed by the above
lodge, at the Duke of York Inn , when bro. Jonathan
Corbitt , S.W., was installed W.M., Bro. G. A. Coleman ,
P.M. 407, bring thc Installing Master , assisted by Bro.
J. 1. Holt , P.M. Thc following brethren were invested as
officers ; Bros. J. Hall , I.P.M. ; |. Felton , S.W. ; S.
Smith , J.W. ; K. Whitworth , Treas. ; 1. Bcsford , Sec ;
W. Corliitt , D.C ; -W, Walkci , S.D. ;" J. Greenhalgh ,
J.D. j C. Chadderton , I.G .; R. C Parker, Ty ler ; L.
Jackson , Stwd. ; I. D. Bamford , Stwd ,

LANCASTER. — Rowley Lodge (No. 105O.-TI10
regular meeting of the above lodge, and which is also the
annual one for the election of W.M., was held on tbe 2nd
inst., in the Masouic Rooms, Athenxum. liro. J. Aldous,
W.M., opened the lodge, after which Bro. Longman ,
P.P.G.S., took the chair , and installed Bro. J .  E. Hannah ,
S.W., as W.M. of the lodge for thc ensuing year , being
assisted by Bros. Aldous and John Halch , P.M. 281. 'The
newl y-installed W.M. subequcntly appointed and invested
his oflicers as follows : Bros. J . Aldous, I.P.M. ; John
Cutts , S.W. ; A. Stanley, J.W. ; N. Helme, Treas. ,
Longman , Sec. ; Dr. II .  C. Moore, S.D. ; J . H. I rvin ,
J.D. ; Captain Turner, I.G. ; A. K. All inson ,'Tyler.

The brethren afterward s adjourned to the County Hotel ,
and sat down to the installation banquet. 'The W.M.
presided and gave the toasts of " The Oueen ," and " ihe
M.W.G.M., the Prince of Wales, ancl the other Grand
Officers ," which were received with the usual honours .
Bro. Helme gave " The D.G.M., Bro. the Earl of Lathom
and Provincial Grand Officers , Present and Past, " which
was responded by Bro . Simpson , P.P.G. Pur. J'he toast
of " Army, Navy, and Volunteers ," was proposed by Bro.
W. Tay lor , P.M., and acknowledged by Bros. C aptains
Turner  and Sly, thc former also rep lying for the Navy, to
which service he once had the honour to belong. Bro.
Aldous gave "The Health of thc Worshi pful Master, "
which was most heartil y received. Bro. Hannah in ac-
know led ging the compliment said although he was now
residing some distance from Lancaster , he would endeavour
to attend the lodge as frequentl y as possible, but he would
make this a point , that whenever there was any work to do
he would come and do it. When there was no work , he
would endeavour to find something which would prove of
interest to the brethren , so that at the end of the year it
might not be found that he had be n wantin g in his duties
to the Craft . He thanked thc Past Masters who had so
kindl y offered to take his place whenever he might be
absent from the lodge, and in conclusion proposed " Tho
Health of the Ins ta l l ing  Officer , Bro. Longman ," referring
in eulogistic terms to that  brother 's Masonic career. Bro!
Longman having responded , Bro Cutts proposed the toast
of " Ihe  I.P.M., and P.M. 's, " coupling therewith the
name of Bro. Aldous , by whom the compliment was ac-
knowled ged. "'The Health of the Visitors ," was proposed
by Bro . Irvin , and acknowledged by Bro. T. Atkinson ,
P. M . 2S1. Thc remaining toasts were "The Wardens, "
" The Treasurer and Secretary, " " The Junior Officers ,"
'The Sister Lodges," and " The Tyler's toast. " The

proceedings were enhanced by the capital harmony of some,
of the brethren.



LIVERPOOL.—Walton Lodge (No. 10SC).—
The brethren connected with this lodge , which holds a hi gh
position in tbe Province of West Lancashire , was held on
Wednesday evening, the 4th inst.,. at the Skelmeisdale
Hall , Westminster- 'rosd , Kirkdale , when there was a good
attendance of P.G. Officers and visiting P.M. 's and others .
Bro . J. J . Savacr , W.M., presided , supported by Bros .
J . D. "Reader , S.W.; Dr. U. L. Parry, J .W.; W. Wilkin-
son. Sec. ; W. W. Thomas , S.D. j j. Roberts , J .D.;
R. E. Roberts , I. G. ; and others.

The W.M. elect (Bro. J. D. Reader), a very popular
member of loPii , was presented by Bro . John Lunt , P.M.,
P.P.G.D.C , M C, and liro. G. J. Townsend. P.M., the
installation ceremony being very effectivel y performed by
the retiring W.M.. After the usual honours , the following
officers were appointed and invested : Bins. J. J. Savage,
I.P.M.; Dr. D. L. Parry, S.W.; W. Wilkinson. . J .W. ;
G. E. Hanmer , P.M., Trca- . ; John Lunt , P.M., M.C.
(re-appointed) ; W. W. Thomas , Sice. ; J. Roberts , S.D. -.
W. Pearson , J .D. ; H. Walker, I.G. ; F. Manslcy and F.
Ewart , S. and J.S. ; W. G. Veale, Org. ; and M. Wil-
liamson , Tyler.

Thc brethren afterwards dined together , and among those
present were Bros. Alderman J. I-'. Newell , P.P.S.G. W.;
J. T. Callow , P.P.G. T. ; Wm. Vines , P.P.G.D.C ; T.
Chesworth , P.P.G.D.C. of Cheshire ; Dr. Hill , W.M.
I7 '3 i J* Grierson , W.M. 1756; Lewis Peake , J.W. 1035.
and others. The usual loyal and Masonic toasts were
heartil y honoured ; and during the course of a very plea-
sant evening, the I.P.M. was presented with a very hand-
some P.M. 's jewel on behal f of the lodge.

TREDEGAR.—St. George's Lodge (No. 109S).
—A meeting was held on Thursday, the 12th inst., at two
p.m., at the Temperance Hall , Tredegar. Present : Bros.
Thos . Geo. Anthony, W.M.; Joseph North. S.W. ; John
Williams . J.W. ; "G. A. Brown , Treas .; Giles Golding,
Sec ; James Green , S.D. ; Walter Taylor , I.D.j C, L.
Phillips. D.C ; Inn . Alex. Shepard , I.G. ; Edgar Monks
and j. Fowler , Stewa rds; I. Donlcvy and li. Barnard ,
Tylers; J. Morgan , P.M.; William Davis. P.M.; Nicholl
Bradley, P.M.; L. Grovenor , P.M. ; W. II .  Richards ,
D. F. Pritchard , W. II. Williams , Thomas G. Powell ,
Charles Peaty, Benjamin Phillips , and Edward Morgan.
Visitors : Urns. E. I* 1' . Davis , OS3 ? Jno. J. Williams , 14( 11;
Thomas Philli ps , 3C4 ; and Jno. Williams , no.

'The princi pal business of the day was the installation of
Bro. Jos. North, S.W., as W.M. of the lodge for the
ensuing year. 'I'hc Installing Master was Bro. Jno. J.
Morgan , P.M., assisted by Bro. Nicholl Bradley, P.M.
'The cercmonv was performed in a very impressive manner.
The VV.M., liro. J. North , then proceeded to invest his
officers for thc ensuing v?ar as follows -. Bro. T. G.
Anthony, I.P.M.; John Williams , S.W. ; Gncs Golding,
J.W. and Org. ; James Green , Secretary ; Rev. FiT.varil
'Junes , Chaplain ; Charles Widdowson , I reasurer; Walter
Taylor , S.D. ; jno. Alex. Slupard , J .D. j C. L. Philli ps,
I.G. ; J. P. Fowler , Snp. Works ; Edgar Monks , D.C ;
E. Morgan and J. Mackintosh, Stewards; James Donley
and I" . Barnard , Tvlers.

The remaining business being disposed of the loilge was
clos.-d in harmony. 'The brethren then repaired to the
Castle Hole1, where Host Dro . VV. Taylor had prepare l a
.sumptuous banquet , admirabl y served. The W.M., Uro.
J. North , presided , and in a neat and appropriate speech
thanked the brethren for thc high honour they had con-
ferred upon him by placing him in such an exalted position.
After the usu il toast list had been gone through , thc bre-
thren spent a very happy evening, interspersed with songs,
by Bro. W. H. Richards , Edgar Monks , Jno. Alex.
Shepard , C Widdowson , and .]. S. Williams, 1461. Bro.
Giles Golding presided at the piano.

SHIRLEY.—Shirley Lodge ( No. i i i i . ) — A t  the
last meeting of this Lodge, liro. Captain Brook s, the
retiring S.W., was dul y installed W.M. by Bro. T. P.
Payne , and invested his officers as follows:—Bios. Charles
Crew , I.P.M. ; W. F. Mayoss, S.W. ; J. R. P. Sharp,
I .W.; W. Rolfe , Tieasurcr ; thc Rev. A. J . Wilson.
Chap. ; G. Greenslade , Secretary ; G. F. W. Mortim-r,
S.D. ; 1. II .  Allden , J . D.; W. Pearce, D.C ; Beaumont ,
J.G. ; Roud , Steward . A P.M. 's jewel was presented to
the retirin g W.M., who appropriatel y acknowledged the
compliment. The visiting brethren included Bros. Chap-
man , W.M., Clauscntum Lodge; J. S. Pearse, W.M.,
All crt Edward Lodge ; P.M' .s Bowyer , Waters , Thomas,
and R. Sharpe .an I Bro. C. W. Bemister. Banquet was
provided at thc Lodge.

NEWTON ABBOT. — Devon Lodge (No.
ir .'-.S). —i he installati on meeting of the above lodge was
held at the Masonic Hall , Devon-square , on 'Tuesday, thc
10th inst., when the W.M. elect , Bro. Wm. Vicary, was
dul y in-tailed by tht retiring Master , Bro. II. Martin , with
the following Board of Installed Masters : Bros. 'T. Jones ,
P.M. -J2S. P.P.G.J. W. ; John Stocker, P.M. 30, P.G.
Treas. ; W. Bennett Mav, P.M. 710 ; J . 1. livans,
W.M. -,03; F. C. Hallett , P.M. 303 ; J. "U. Valentine ,
P.M. 30*) ; W. Bradnee , P.M. 1402 ; B. Fullwood , P.M.
32S ; H.Steele , P.M. 5S7, P.P.G.D.C. Corn wall; H. G.
Beadiev , P.M. i i -,S, P.P.G. Treas. ; P. D. Michclmore ,
P.M. '1138 , P.P.G.S.B.; ]. Olver , P.M. 113S; W.
Harris , P .M. 11 *\S : C Stevens, P.M. 11 **S : L. 'E.
Bearne, P.M. 1138. The W.M. invested the following bre-
thren as oflicers tor the ensuing vear : Bros. H. Martin ,
I.P.M.; Charles Pope, S.W. ; C'G. Vicary, J.W. ; C. A.
Tysseii , li.A., Chap. ; 1". D. Bewes , P.M., P.P.G.S.B.,
Treas.; Lewis Stevens, Sec ; E. Huxtable. S.D.; R.
Grimblv , J.D. ; J . Olver , P.M., D.C ; L. E. Beanie ,
P.M., Org. ; J . Sowton , I.G. ; W. L. Gerves , S.S. ; C
Dobcll , J.S.; and J. Haywood , Tyler. Bro. F. D. Bewes,
P.M., P.P.G.S.B., was re-elected Almoner., and Bro.
11. G. Beachey, P.M. P.P.G. Treas.. was re-elected as Un-
representati ve at the Committee of Petitions.

The annual banquet was served by Bro. Poplc, at the
Globe Hotel , and the usual loyal and Masonic toasts were
dul y proposed and respon ded to.

ALDERSHOT. —Aldershot Camp Lodge (No.
1-3 1). —'I he iii'tal ation meeting of this lod ge took place
at the Mason ic Hall , on Wednesday, the nth inst. The
lodge was opened at four p.m., by thc W.M., Bro. R.
Croisdal e, P.G.S.B., and there were present about eighty
members and visitors . Among the latter were Bros.
Cook, 278 ; Hornblower , W.M. KJ04 ; Hickley, W.M.

723 ; Steers, P.P.G.D. ; Hall, P.M. 003 , P.P.G.P. ;
Pomeroy, P.M. 723 ; Brown , 13; Youd , VV.M. elect, 723 ;
Churchward , 723; and others. Thc minutes of the previous
meeting having been read and confirmed , **nd Bro. Taylor,
P.M. 153, P.P.G.P., having been ballotted for and admitted
as a joining member , the W.M. elect, Bro. VV. Lewis,
was presented for install ation , and the ceremony was most
abiv and impressively performed by Bro. Croisdale ,
P.G.S.B., the outgoing Master , for which a vote of thanks
was passed with acclamation by the brethren present , and
oidcrcd to be entered on thc lod ge minutes. The officers
selected to serve for the ensuing year wcre as follows :
Bros. Chesterton , S.W.; Adam s, J.W.; Croisdale , P.M.,
P.G.S.B. as Treasurer ; Doug las, P.M., P.P.G.S.B. as
Secretary ; Williams , S.D. ; Robertson , J.D. j Harris ,
I.G. ; and Hill , Tyler.

The first duty the VV.M. performed was presenting the
I.P.M., liro. R. Croisdale , with a handsome Past Master 's
jewel , collar , and collar bad ge, which had been unanimousl y
vcted to him by the lodge ; and Bro. Croisdale, in rep ly,
expressed his cordial thanks for the honour they had paid
him. A jewel was also presented to Bio. Richardson , P.M.,
P.P.G.S.D., for his valuable services as Treasurer to the
lod ge during the past eight years, which Bro. Richardson
suitably acknowled ged , stating that , althoug h he was leaving
the station , he should continue a member of the lodge , and
take the deepest possible interest in its progress and wel-
fare. The balance sheet , which showed the lodge to have
made good progress during the past year , and to be finan-
cially in a most satisfactory state, was then dul y read and
passed ; and after the usual annual drawing for a Life
Suhsciibprship to the Masonic Charities had taken place,
the lodge was closed , and the brethren adjourned to banquet
at the Imperial Hotel .

The W.M. said he proposed "TheHealth of the Queen"
with pleasure, for he knew that it would be received and
responded to most loyally. Ihe ncxt toast was " H.R.H.
thc Prince of Wales, the Grand Master of English Ma-
sonry," which was suitabl y proposed, and met with the
hearty reception it deserved. Bro. Lewis then gave "Thc
Health of the Earl of Carnarvon. Pro Grand Master; the
Earl of Lathom , Deputy Grand Master ; and thc rest of the
Grand Officers , Present and Past." The ncxt toast was
" The R.VV. Prov. Grand Master , Bro. Beach ," whose
name the W.M. said was a household word amongst them ,
and who was distinguished not only for his kind and genial
qualities , but also for the deep interest be bad always taken
in the Ma sonic affairs of the province , which it was need-
less to add were much appreciated by thc brethren. Bro .
Lewis then gave " The Health of the D. Prov. Grand
Master , Bro. Hickman , and the rest of the Prov. Grand
Officers , Present and Past." Bro. Douglas , P.M., P.P.
G.S.B., in the course of his reply, said the Prov. Grand
Officers wcre always ready to do all that lay in their power
to advance the best and truest interests of Masonry. It was
to bc regretted lhat the Ptov. Grand Master was not pre-
sent lo witness the very efficient manner in which thc in-
stallation ceremony had been performed that day. On
behalf of himself and thc Present and Past Grand Officers
he had Lo return them their hearty thanks for thc
cordial manner in which the toast of their health had
been received. Bro. Croisdale , I.P.M., in proposing
" The Health of the W.M.," said many of them
knew from experience , and all of them would have rc-aliseu
bv observation , that thc popularity, the welfare, and thc
efficiency of a lodge was to a very large extent in thc hands
of its Master , and he was quite sure Bro. Lewis full y rea-
lised the responsibilities which would now fall upon him ,
and would cany out his duties in a way which would gain
for him additional honour and the appreciation of his bre-
thren. He forcibly impressed upon the brethren the ne-
cessitv of great caution in proposing candidate s for
initiation , and he earnestl y hoped those whom
they wcre convinced would prove worth y Masons
and a credit to the Craft onl y would bc indroduced and
accepted. Bro . Lewis , W.M., rep lied in suitable terms, in
the course of which he slated it was his earnest wish to
terminate his year of office with credit to himself and
satisfaction to Ihein all. 'The W.M. thin proposed " The
Health of the Past Masters." which was acknowledged by
the I.P.M., Bro. Croisdale. "The Masonic Charities '
was next proposed by Bro. Eve , P.M., P.P.S.W., in a very
able and telling speech , in thc course cf which he gave an
interesting account of the rise and progress of the Masonic
Charitable Institutions , and strong ly U'gcd their claims.
He comp'imented the lod ge upon the work done in
the past , and especiall y upon that performed by Bro. Crois-
dale, and , as regarded the newl y-installed Master , he felt
that the lodge under his Mastershi p would continue tc
flourish and to maintain its high character for efficiency.
The toast of " The W. Master and Past Masters of Neigh-
bouring Lodges and the Visitors " was then proposed , and
responded to by Bros. Cook, 27S; Hornblower, W.M.
1O04 ; Harris , 205 (I.C) ; and Pomeroy, P.M. 723 ; all
of whom expressed their great gratification at being presenl
at thc installation of Bro. Lewis by the I.P.M., Bro. Crois-
dale , which was a great Masonic treat , and also for their
cordial welcome at the banquet. After the toast of " The
Officers " and the Tyler's toast had been given , this most
enjoyable Masonic evening was broug ht to a close about
10 p.m. During the evening the proceedings were en-
livened by sundry songs and recitations , which were very
effectivel y rendeied by several of the brethre n present.

LIVERPOOL.—Marlborough Lodge (No. 1620) .
—On Wednesday afternoon , thc 4th inst., an interesting
Masonic meeting in connection with the Craft in the
nei ghbourhood of Liverpool took place at Derby Hall ,
Tuebrook , when the members of the above lodge celebrated
their annual festival. This was the sixth anniversary, and ,
althoug h the lodge started with an unusuall y heavy exp endi-
ture , it is now placed on a sound financial footing. There
was a good attendance. Bro. Dr. Henry Pitts presided ,
supported by his officers. Among Ihe visitors were Bros.
J. Winsor , P.M. 203 and 24 1 ; Richard Bennett , P.M.
1299 ; Walter C. Erwin , W.M. 1393 ; Councillor Jos. Ball ,
W.M. r,?3 ; John Latta , W.M. 241 ; W. Ladyman , VV.M.
1547 ; R. Bottomley, P.M. 1575 ; and others. 'The W.M.
elect (Bro. John Henderson , S.W.), was then presented by
Bros. Winsor and W. Ladyman and regularl y installed.
After the usual Masonic honours , ihe following officers
were invested: Bros. Dr. Henry Pitts , I.P.M. ; P. C.
Asbury, S.W ; T. Delamere, J.W.; Luke Bagnal l, Treas.
(re-elected) ; Richard Armitage, Sec.; Robert Selkirk ,
S.D. ; Dr. O. Limrick , J.D. ; R. Stirzaker , F.G. ; G. H.
Hargreaves, S.S. ; and Robert Bennion , J,S. Bro. R,

Neville was re-elected Tyler, and Bro. W. Veale, Organist
(by proxy).

The brethren afterwards dined together in the concert-
room. During the evening a P.M. jewel was presented tj
the I.P.M., accompanied by a valuable diamond ring for
Mrs . Pitts. 

URMSTON. —Urmston Lodge (No. 1730).—Tho
annual installation meeting and Festival of St. ]ohn were
celebrated at the Lord Nelson Hotel , on Monday, the 16th
inst. 'The progress which this young lod ge has made since
its consecration in 1S7S is very satisfactory, mainl y owing to
the unanimity, which is one of its characteristics , and to tho
exceptional ability which Bro. Goodacre , who was one of
the founders , has from time to time displayed in the work-
ing of any ceremony connected with the Craft. To hear
liro. Goodacre perforin a ceremony is to experfence a treat
indeed for all lovers of our beautiful ri ual j and not even
the most cynical could , in our opinion , find fault with his
style, whilst his great gift of memory makes it almost im-
possible for him to hesitate or stumble over the least
sentence. The members . f the lod ge should be, and
doubtless arc, very proud of him , and wc onl y hope he
may long be spared to gratif y the ears of those brethren
who are fortunate enoug h to listen to him.

The following brethren were present : Bros, the Rev. E.
Harwood Cooke, W.M. ; J. Buckley Seel, S.W. ; Dr.
I iddes , J.W. ; T. Roy le Hi gginson , Treas. ; A. II.
Sansom , S.D. ; E. I . Littler , J.D. j  P. Heaton , I.G. j
W. Goodacre, P.M., P.P.G.P. Cheshire ; J. R. Eng land ,
I.P.M. ; E. Gittins , T. L. Browne , G. Bate , James Ride-
hal gh , H. Galloway, P.P.G. Reg. East Lane ; G. Myers,
John Slyman , and II .  Chessyre , Tyler.

Visitors : Bros. T. flassall , W.M. 1213 ; J. C. Mather ,
VV.M. 1343; J. B. Andrew , W.M. i5t*S ; G. Barber , P.M.
1730 and 15SS ; Ellis Jones , P.M. 1147. P.P.G.T. ; Rev.
E. B. Bagot . W.M. 1357 ; H. Marshall , W.M nS7 : lulius
Arensbei g, P.M. 11O1 and 179S, P.P.G. Purst. ; J . Haw-
kins, 216 ; VV Bowden , P.M. 1213 and 1S14, P.P.S.B. ;
T. R. Peel , P.M. 1147 ; T. A. Crampton , P.M. 15SS j
J. Andrew , P.M. 20S and 1213 j J. H. Heap, J.W. 1735•South Africa) j J. Goss, 4S1 ; J. E. Boden , S.W. ijbS ;
and R. R. Lisenden , J.D. 317 (1-rcemason).

The lodge was opened at 4.30 and the minut .'S of the
previous meeting read and confirmed. After the usual
preliminaries , the Installing Master , Bro. VV. Goodacre,P.M., P.P.G. Puis., took the chair , and the W.M. elect ,
Bro. J. Buckley Seel, was dul y installed into the chair nf
K.S. The W.M. afterwards appointed his officers , and
they were invested by Bro. J . R. Eng land , P.M., as follows:
Bros. Dr. Fiddes, S.W. (by proxy) ; A. H. Sansom. I.W.:
Thos. Roy le Higginson , '1 reas. ; W. Goodacre , P.M.,
Sec. ; E. Littler , S.D.; P. Heaton , J.D. j William Cole,
Org. (by proxy) j John Slyman , LG. ; VV. Chessyre,lyler j __ and Bros. Goss, Dobson , and Rylands, Stewards;
Bro . Eng land , in investing Bro. Goodacre with thc
collar and jewel of his ollice, said he fel t it a great honour
to invest such a distinguished member of the Craft , whom
he could scarcely congratulate upon his advancement,
seeing that he was descending tho ladder again , and lie
should , therefore reverse the order of ihings , and congratu-
lat e.the W.M. on being 10 fortunate as to secure such an
able officer for his Secretary. Bro. Eng land's remarks were
recieved with applause by the. brethren. The Installing
Master -afterwa rds delivered the three addresses, and the
ceremony was concluded. " Hearty good wishes " having
been expressed by the visitors, the lodge was closed in peace
and harmony at G.15.

The brethre n afterwards sat- down to a most excellent
banquet , produced in Mrs. Holliday 's best style, andwhich left nothing to be desired from thc hands of this
experienced hostess. When the banquet was concluded
the usual loyal and Masonic toasts were honoured. Bro.
Goodacre , P.M., P.P.G. I., respondid on behal f of "The
Pro Grand Master , the Ri ght Hon. thc Earl of Carnar-
von ," and , in doing so, said he had been in thc Pro Grand
Master 's presence several times , and could say lie wa» a
most practical and useful Mason , as well as ornamental ,
and he ( Bro. Goodacie) had also thc pleasure some ten or
twelve years ago of seeing him inrtal thc present Provin-
cial Gran d Master of their sister Province of East Lanca-
shire into ollice , and could , consequentl y, vouch for his
ability to perform the duties that devolved upon him in a
satisfactory manner. Bro. J. R. England proposed " I he
Deputy Provincial Grand Ma-ter 's Health ," and "The
Present and Past Provincial Grand Officers ," and Bros.
Ellis Jones , P.P.G. Treasurer East Lancashire, and W.
liuwden , P. P. G. S. B. West I ancashirc , responded .
" Ihe Heal ths cf the Visiting Brethren " wereproposed by Bro. the Rev. Harwood Cooke, I.P.M,, ineulog istic terms, and Bro. the Rev. Bigoe Bagot responded
m his usual forcible and brilliant style. Bro. the Rev.Harwood Cooke, I.P.M., propostd "Thc Health of thcW.M.," and Bro. J. Buckley Seel respond ed in suitable
terms. 'I he toasts of "The I.P.M.," "The Installing
Master ," and " 1 he Masonic Charities " were also proposed
and duly acknowled ged , and a very successful and enjoy-able evening was broug ht to a close shortl y after eleveno'clock.

INSTRUCTION.
STRONG MAN LODGE (No. 45)._Thc re

gular meeting of thc above lod ge was held on the 16thinst., at the Excise 'I avern , Old Broad-street , I ,C., theoflicers being Bros. J .Johnson , VV.M.; G. II. Stephens,S.W., Morris. J.W. ; II. G. Gush , Preceptor; and C. j!Fox , Hon. Sec Lod ge was opened and the minutes ofthe previous meeting read and confirmed. Lodge wasopened in tiie becond and l l iu d Degrees. Bro. Johnson 'W. \L , worked the Fiist Section of the Lectur- , Bro!Stevens, S.W., the Second, and Bro. Fox the Third Sectionthe brethren assisting. Lodge was closed in tho 1 hire!Degree. Bro. Gush worked ihe Second Section of theLecture. Lodge was closed in the Second Degree, andUro. U. 11. Stephens, xvas elected VV.M. for the ensuinglod ge meeting , 'i'hc attendance was greatly lessened bythe absence of many brethren attending their own lodgesA much larger gathering is expected next Monday, the23rd inst., when the installat ion ceremony will be workedby Bro . Larchin , W.M. of the Alexandra Palace Lod"*e.No. 1541. ° '

• ISRAEL LODGE (N
~

o5).-At the last meet,ing of this lodge, at Bro. P. M .  Yet.'O'.'s, Rising Sun.Globe-road , E., Bros. Job, VV. Master 1076, was



W M.; T. Loane , S.W. ; A. Abrahams , J.W. ; J. R"
Shingfield , S.D. ; F. Robinson , J.D. ; J. H. Pnng le, I.G. *
\V Musto , P.M., Preceptor; W. Yetton , P.M., Treas . ;
G H. Stephens, Hon. Sec. j also Past Masters T. W-
Jones,T. j. Barnes, and Bros. Dix , Moss , Tay lor , Fowler,
Turbefield , Norton , Musto , jun., Wri ght , Isaacs, and
others . . . .  . . . . , .,

LodVe was opened in due form , and the minutes of the
previous meeting were read and confirmed. Lodge was
advanced , and Bro. M. Isaacs was questioned for being
raised to the Third Degree, and being a Fellow Craft ,
retired. Bro . W. J. Musto , as the candidate , also
answered the questions, and lodge was opened up, and
the ceremony of raising was worked. Lod ge was resumed
to admit Bro. Isaacs , and Bro. D. Moss worked the l- i rst
and Second Sections of the Lecture , assisted by thc bre-
thren. Bro . T. Loane, S.W,, was elected W.M. for ensu-
in-r lodge meeting. Bros. D. Moss, J. R. Shing field , and
J. H. Pring le wereelected to audit the lodge accounts , and
other business having been satisfactoril y disposed of, lodge
was closed and adjourned.

YARBOROUGH LODGE (No. 554 ").—A very
successful meeting of this lodge was held on Tuesday last ,
at Bro. A. Walter 's, Green Dragon , Stepney. Bro . G.
H. Stephens was W.M., and had the support of thc fol-
lowing breth ren : Bros. A. Wood , S.W. ; W. Hawcs,
J.W. j Tyler , Deacon ; Harvev , I.G.; T. J. Barnes , P.M.,
Preceptor; J. Andrews, P.M. ; VV. Cross, Sec.; J. R.
Shingfield , J. Taylor , J. L. Anderson , nnd others .

Lodge was opened in due form , nnd th: minutes ivere
confirmed. Lodge was opened up, and Bro. -hing ficld
answered thc necessary questions , and the ceremony of
raising was worked. 'The W.M. next worked the whole of
the Sections of the Lecture , the brethren assisting. 

^ 
Lodge

was closed down, and Bro. Wood was elected VV.M. for
next Tuesday evening. Lodge was closed, a hi ghl y in-
structive and enjoyable evening having been passed.

DALHOUSIE LO JGE (No. S60).—A meeting
of this lodge was held on Tuesday, the 17th inst., at Bro.
Smyth' s, Sisters' 'Tavern , Pownafl-road , Dalston. There
were present Bros. Dignam , W.M. ; Edwards, S.W. j
Wardell , j.W.; S nyth , S.D. ; Christian , J.D. ; Thos.
Clark , I.G. ; F. Carr, Hon Sec ; Wa lington , P.M.,
Preceptor; Brasted , Baker, Glass, Floyd , Darnel l, Robin-
son , Allen , Jones, C. Lorkin , and Bunker.

The lodge was opened in due form , and the minutes of
the previous meeting were read and confirmed. B-o. Baker
being a candidate for passing, was interrogated and en-
trusted. The lodge was opened in thc Second Degree, and
Bro. Baker was passed to thc Degree of a Fellow- Craft.
Thc lodge was opened in thc Third Degree, and then re-
sumed in thc Second. Bro. Wardell rehearsed for th  first
time the ceremony of installation , in a most excellent man-
ner installing Bro. Di gman into the chair of K.S. ; thc
W.M. then investing his ofiicer*;. Thc lodge was called
from labour to refreshment , nnd afterwards resumed its
Mason .c duties. Bro. Edwards was elected W.M. for thc
insuing week , and appointed his oflicers in rotation. A
cordial vote of thanks was ordered to bc entered on the
minutes for thc able manner in which liro. Wardell worked
thc ceremony of installation. Nothing further offeritig for
the good of Freemasonry, Ihe lodge was closed and ad-
journed .

DORIC LODGE (No. 033).—A regular meeting
nf the al ove lodge was held nt Bro. J. Clayton 's, Duke 's
Head , 70, Whitcchapel-road , on the 6th inst. 'The chair
was occupied by Bro. Dr. T. Loane, who was abl y sup-
ported by Bros. R. Hirst , S.W. : Bardoulcan , J.W. ; li.
Cundick , P.M., Prcci-ptor; W. Musto , P.M., See. j J.
Gaskell , P.M.; J. West, Deacon ; J. Darley, I.G. ; A.
Benaho, J. Clayton , Macgregor , and others.

Lodge was opened with due observations , and minutes
were submitted and confirmed. The ceremony of initiation
was woikcd in a finished manner , Bro. A. Benabo being
the candidate. Bro. Lo.ine worked thc First , Second ,
Third , and Fourth Sections of the Lecture , assisted by thc
brethren. Ilro. Hirst , S.W., was elected W.M. for the
ensuing lodge meeting, and the lod ge was closed , and
adjourned until  the 3rd inst., a highly instructive evening
having been spent.

FRIARS LODGE (No. 1349) .—At the last regular
meeting of the a' .ov; lodge on Tuesday, the 10th inst., at
Bro. J. II. Pavitt 's, Liverpool Arms , Canning Town , E.
Brn. B. C Rawe , VV.M. 7S1, was W.M., and was sup-
ported by Bros. Pavitt , S.W. ; C Winterton , J.W. ; VV.
Musto, P.M., Preceptor; Watkins , Deacon; .VI. George,
I.G. ; VV. J. Smith , W.M. SCo ; Day, Willoug hby,
Stephens, anil others.

After due formalities , Bro. Willoughby was interrogated
and entrusted. Lodge was advanced , nnd the ceremony of
passing was abl y worked , Bro. Willoug hb y being the
candidate. Lodge was closed down , and after some very
genial discussion it was decided to hold iho annual banquet
upon the first Tuesday in February, Bro. J. 11. Pavitt , fie
w irthy host , being requested to form himself into a com-
mittee to carry out the necessary arrangements. Bro.
Pavitt , S.W., was elected W.M. for the 17th inst., and
lod ge was closed, a most harmonious evening having been
passed.

EARL OF ZETLAND LODGE (No. 1364) .—
The second meeting of this lodge since the Christmas recess
was held on the 14th inst., at Brn. Richardson 's, Royal
Edward , Marc-street , Hackney. Bro. Stephen Crane was
W.M., and was assisted by the following brethren : Bros.
Gray, S.W. ; Pope, J.W. ;. E. Wright, P.M., Sec ;
W. Fieldwick , P.M., ' Preceptor; Chamberlain , S.D. ;
R. A. Wright. P.M.. I.G. : Stephens, and others.

After due formalities , thc ceremony of passing was abl y
rendered , Bro. Step hens being the candidate. Bro. Ste-
phens worked the Fi rst Section of llic Lecture , and lodge
Wis closed in the Second Degree. For the benefit of the
Wardens present the ceremonies of opening and closing
th-  lod ue in the severa l Degrees was carefull y rehearsed ,
after which Bro. Gray was elected VV.M. for the next
meeting, and the lodge was closed.

"PECKHAM LODGE (No. 1475). —The brethren
J>f the above lod ge assembled in their lodge room , at thc
Lord Wellington Hotel , 51(1. Old Kei.t-road , on the even-ing of VVednesday week. Bro. Cowley having been voted

to the chair as VV.M., and Bros. T. D. Hilton , S.W.;
Stone, J.W. j Page, S.D. ; and J. T. Brinton , I.C,
the ceremony of passing was rehearsed , after which the
Sections of th e Second Lecture were worked by Precep tor
Rose, P.M., and Bro. F. Hilton , who were ably assisted
b y the brethre n throug hout. The lodge was then closed in
due form , after which a large amount of business apper-
taining to the Masonic Charities was forwarded. Bro. J . T.
Scotts, the esteemed landlord , intimated that ns he had
on that day reached the 56th anniversary of his natal day,
if the bretliren assented it would affo rd him great pleasure
to take wine with them. This considerate proposition was
assented to, Bro. Preceptor Rose taking the chair , who in
feeling and graceful terms proposed " The Health of Bro.
Scotts," who had for a long series of years been associated
with that lodge, and who , moreover , had striven to do all
in his power to make them comfortable. The room in
which they were then gathered together was one proof
thereof. Without wishing to bc considered as imp lying
flattery, he could assert that Bro. Scotts was respected
by all who knew him for his moral and social excellencies
and sterling worth. They one and all wished him
many happy return s of thc day, and moreover
that llic Great Architect of the Universe would shed His
beni gn influences around him and all those near and dear
to him likewise. The toast having been heartily pled ged ,
Bro. Scotts acknowledged the compliment in con cise, bnt
exceedingly appropriate , terms. He assured the brethren
that he reciprocated their kindness of heart and fraternal
es'eem ; and on all occasions would endeavour to promote
their comforts and the interest of the lodge, liro. Rose,
Preceptor , then informed thc brethren that Bro. Bracegirdlc
was about sailing for China once more, nnd , therefore , he
would call on them to drink to his good health , coup ling
therewith their hearty good wishes for his welfare whilst
absent. Many years would elapse ere bc once more re-
turned to his native country; and , therefore , in the midst
of those who knew but little or nothing about their Order ,
he hoped he would prove lo them in all his dail y dealings
that Freemasonry was something more than a mere name.
The toast was received with enthusiasm , and responded to
in thc tame manner. Bro. Braceg irdlc made a feeling
speech in reply. Bro. W. Page and other brethren voca-
lised excellen t songs ; :he harmony being maintained for
some time , the genial fraternisation not being allowed to
flag for a moment. , ———LANGTON LODGE (No. 1673) .—A meeting of
the above lodge was held at the Mansion House Stition
Restaurant , Queen V ictoria-street , li .C., on 'Thursday, the
l.'th inst., when there was again a good attendance of the
brethren. Bros. Sudlow , Preceptor , and J. D. Langton ,
Sec, being unavoidabl y absent , their places were filled byBros. Duret and J. 'I. Tanqueray, who kindl y undertook
their respective duties , and the ' offices were filled as
follows : Bros. Johnston , W.M. ; Shaw, S.W. ; Barnett ,
J.W. ; Maude, j  D.; Hallowes , J.D. ; Bailey, I.G. ;
Duret. acting Preceptor; nnd J. I.  'Tanqueray, acting
Sec ; and amongst thc other brethren present were Bros.
Gaze, Morn's, Rosenthall , -.llhaiisen , and Clarkson.

Thc lodge opened in the l-irst Degree , and the minutes
of the last meeting were read fend confirmed. The lodge
then opened in the Second and Third , and resumed in the
Second Degree, when Bro. Clarkson , acting as candidate ,
answered the usual questions, and thc lodge resumed in the
I bird Degree, Bro. Clarkson being raised to the- Degree of
M.M. After a "call off ," the lodge closed in the 'Third
and Second Degrees, nnd the Second Section nf the F'ir.-t
Lecture was ably worked by Bro. Dure t and the brethren.
The W. M. rose for the first time, and Bro. Shaw was elected

VV.M. for Thursday, thc 19th inst., the work appointed
being the Fourth Scrtion oi thc First Lecture , and the First
Section of thc Thiid Lecture. Lodge wa; closed in per-
fect harmony. ¦ . — —

C R U S A D E R S  L O D G E  (No. tf .77).—Thc
meetings nf this lodge wcre renewed at the Old Jerusalem
Tavern. St. John 's Gate, Clerkenwell , on Thursday, thc
12th inst., at nine p.m. Present: Bros . F. "• . Rothschild ,
W.M. ; J .AV. Hunter , S.W. ; J . Rothschild , J . W.; J. W.
Tillett , S.D. ; C. G. Payn , J .D. ; J. Speller ," I.G.; R. D.
Cummings , Preceptor ; Harold Halliday, Hon. Sec. ; and
others.

'The lod ge was opened in due form , and the minutes of
the last meeting rea d and confirmed . Tne ceremony of
initiation wns rehearsed, Bro. Halliday being candidate.
The lodge was opened in the Second Degree, and liro.
Cummings was passed to the Degree of F.C. The lodge
was then opened in thc Third Degree, and Bro. Pingston
raised to the Sublime Degree of M.M. in thc same excel-
lent manner in which thc two former Degrees were worked
by Bro. F. S. Rothschild , who , as .W.M. of the mother
lodge, never loses an opportunity of giving the lodge of in-
struction the benefit of his impress!,0 working, and to his
honour be it said it is always appreciated. The lodgo
having been resumed in thc First Degree, Ilro. Hunter was
unanimousl y elected VV.M. foi the ensuing weo 'i. The
VV.M. elect appointed officers in rotation. The lodge was
then closed and adj .>urncd.

After the closing of the lodge a ballot was held for two
life subscri pt ions to thc Masonic Charities, the fortunate
¦winners being Bros. Home and Speller. Thi -j ballot asso-
ciation has been started among thc members to enable
them to become Life Subscribers and Life Govornors of
cither of the Mnsonic Charities , by tbe well-known system
of subscribing is. per week each share. As soon as /.*¦*; S-c.
13 collected a ballot takes place, and its success in this
instance may be gathered from thc fact that since Nov.
3rd last two ballots have taken place. It is earnestl y
hoped the members of the lodge who have not alread y
joined will take an early opportunity of placing their
names on the list , and thus avail themselves of furthering
tlie interests of our most excellent Charities.

Ji-ioual Slrd].
BATH—Tynte Chapter (No. 379) .—A regular

meeting was summoned for 7.30 on 'Tuesday, the 10th
inst., and a quarter of an hour later the chaptci was opened
by the Princi pals, Ex. Comps. Loder, Z. ; Davis , H. ;
Becket, J .; supported by Ex. Comps. Watts, P.Z. ;
Reeves, P.?.. ; Dutton. P.Z. ; Dr. Hop kins , P.Z., 32S , 5S7,
710; Moutrie, P.Z. .4 1 ; E. L. Hill , P.Z. 4 1; Howes, Z.
41. The minutes of the previous meeting having been
read and confirmed , the M.E.Z. expressed his regret that
of the four names on the circular for exaltation , none of

the companions were present , and that there was only one
for whom it would be desirable to ballot on this cvenin " .This was done , and being favourabl e Comp. Pcnly will be
exalted at the next meeting. The Treasurer 's accounts
having been dul y audited were read and confirme d. The
next business was the installation of the Pr inci pals , which
was performed by Ex. Comp. Dr. I lop kins, who placed in
their respective chairs E. Comps. Davis , Z.; Becket , H ;
and Reeves, J. 'I he following* were afterwards invested
oflicers for the year. Comps. B. II.  Watts , Scribe fi. ;
Philli ps, Scribe N.; J. J. Dutton , P. Soj.; Bi gwood ,
Janitor, Thc chapter was closed at nine p.m.

The List of Applications for Shares will Close on Wednes-
day Next , the Tj lh inst., for Town, and Thursda y, the
26th , for the Country .

PERPETUAL & GENERAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY (Limited). -Incorpo-

rated under the Companies Acts listo to ibiio. Cap.tal
£\,000,000, in 100,000 shares of £10 each. First issue
55,000 shares, payable ios. ou application , ios. on allot-
ment , 20s. three months after allotment , and 20s. six
months alter allo tment , no further call being contem-
plated.

Notice. —In consequence of the sudden death of Sir
Antonio Brady, one of the dircctqrs , the closing of thc
list of applications for shares has been postponed to the
above dates,

DtPI-CTORS.
Thos. R. Arnott , Esq. (Arnott Bros, and Co., Limited), of

London and Liverpool.
Sir Wilford Brett , K.C.M.G. (Director ;of the Chelsea

Waterworks Company), lisher, Surrey.
Frederick Friend , Esq. (Messrs. F. Friend ami Co.) 11,

King William-streel , E.C.
Gordon Kenmure Hardie , lisq., Iialing, Middlesex.
Frederick Peri gal, lisq.., Thornton-heath , Croydon.
'The Hon. Gerald C. '1 albeit (director of the national Life

Assurance Society), 2, King William -street , E.C.
W. L. Williams . Esq. ("Messrs. W. Williams and Son),

Bread-street , Cheapside, I-..C.
Bankers—London and County Banking Company Limited),

21 , Lombard-street , li.C.
Solicitors—Messrs Learoyd and Co., Albion Chambers,

Moorgate-street , li.C.

ABRIDGED PROSPECTUS.
The company is established to undertake every descrip-

tion of fire insurance risk , upon thc princi ple of returning
a proportion of the profits to ihe policy holders , which ,
where it lias been adopted , has secured a large and profit-
able business.

'The special feature of this company is to grant perpetual
insurances on approved private dwelling houses and their
contents , lor a sing le payment of 25s. for each £100 per-
petual policy. 'The interest from thu investment of th is
premium is shown by experience to bc ampl y sullicient to
provide for all losses, and liavc a fair marg in for expenses
and profits .

Full prospectuses and forms on app lication for shares
may bc obtained on app lication at the company 's tem-
porary oflices , No. 11, George-y a rd, Lombard-street ,
London , E.C.

PERPETUAL & GENERAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY (Limited). -PER-

PETUAL FIRE INSURANCE TRUST, ,£'025,000. in
500,000 perpetual policy contracts at 25s. each , now offered
lor subscri ption , payable 2s. Cd on application , and 22s. Gd.
on allotment , as hy special arrangement (entitl in g the
holders to interest at the rate of 3*1 per cent, per annum ,
payable by the company half-yearl y in January and Jul y
unt i l  exchanged fo: pe ipetual policies).

Exchangeable for 500,000 perpetual lire insurance policies
for £100 each.

For the perpetual insurance of approved private dwelling
houses, or the approved contents of such dwelling houses,
the income derived from the investment of the 25 per cent,
forming the annual premium out o! which lire losses are
payable , while the princi pal itself is immovable.

E. C MASSEY , General Manager.
Temporary Offices , 11, George-yard , London, E.C.

•f-Harft iHasonru.
COCKERMOUTH.—Faithfull Lodge (No. 229) .

—The monthl y meeting of this lod ge was held on Wednes-
day evening, the nth inst., Bro. VV'. II. Lewthwaite , W.M.,
P.P.G. Org., presiding. After the minutes wcre read and
confirmed , the revised ritual was rehearsed. On the pro-
clamations being put , Bro. W. T. Lamonb y, P.M., pre-
sented the lodge with a frame mount of the Masons ' marks
found in Carlisle Cathedral by Bro. Creed , Co, and which
were reprinted in the "i iasonic Magazine " last Septem-
ber from the " Transactions of the Cumberland and West-
morland Archreologica l .Society." A vote of thanks havin g
been accorded to the donor, the lodge was closed in form.

Btrtlj s, f-Harrianxs, ana EJratljs.
[The charge is 2S. Gd. fnr announcements not exceeding

Four Lines under this heading. ]

BIRTHS.
SLOPF*]*!.— On the iCth inst., at thc Ferns , Norwood-road ,

Herne-hill , thc wife of Mr. Charles Sidney Sloper , of
a son.

WA R D .— On the 15th inst., the wife of the Rev. T. W.
Ward , Bramley, Guildford , of a con.

MARRIAGE.
Po.vsroitn—P.VERF.TT.—On the 12th inst., at St. Mark's,

Kenning ton , by the Rev. II .  H. Montgomery, vicar ,
James Bay ley Ponsford , to .Madeline" Mary, eldest
daughter of George Everett , of Clap ham-road. No
cards.

DEATH.
M ALISS .— On the ijlh inst., the Ri ght Hon. Sir Richar d

Malins , of 57, Lowndes-square, and the Canon Hill ,
Bcrkj , in his 7ylh year.



®[ic Eljcatrcs.
Bro. Richard Douglass deserves all the praise

bestm-cd upon him for the beaut i fu l  and elaborate panto-
mime he has produced at the Standard , for the deli ght and
enter ta inment  of the peop le of the East, In this he has
been assisted by Bro. John Douglass. -'Sinbad the
Sailor " is a tory ever welcome to the young, and we ven-
ture to add , jud ging from the large proportion of adults  on
the occasion of our visit , also by those who have come to
years of discretion. No expense seems to have been
spared, and it may be well vie with  the pantomimes of the
more aristocratic West. The sp irit  of the piece is well sus-
tained throu ghout , bui nowhere more than in the scene
" The Ensi gns of the Deep " and " 'The Valley of Jewels "
In the former we have 1 he deck of a man-o '-war covered
with sailors , waving " the flag tha t  has braved a thousand
years the battle and the breeze, " and af ter  the lungs of
the audience are nearl y exhausted in their endeavours to
show their appre . iation , the stars and stripes of America
takes the place of the Union Jack , and then comes clapping,
stamping, and shouting. " The Valley of Jewels " is so
pretty and so elaborate as almost not to bear description.
'The grand movin g panorama speaks of itself of Bro. R.
Doug lass 's talent as a painter. Sinbad is acted by Miss
Mill y Howes, who fulfils all one mi ght expect , and a
great deal more ; for not only is she au fa i t  as a
as a step-dancer, but sings very pretty songs, and
has an equall y pretty face. Miss Rose Lee, who, by the
way is married to a" member of the Craft , plays Polly,
Sinbad' s young woman. Her songs are some of the plca-
santest in the performance, speciall y the ducts she sings
with Miss Howes and Miss Coward , " Mrs . Spanker ,"
and a solo from " Princess Toto ," " The bark does roll."
Mr. Glover , ('obtain Sbanhcr , was suffering from a cold
when wc were there, and , therefore , his part suffered too,
but Mr. John Bi rnum , as Cop/ icrstick , quite made up for
it with his drollery. The concluding p or t ion—the clown
and pantaloi n—vas the same as in all pantomimes , though
a novelty is introduced in the shape of a comic shadow
fiantomine , in itself very simp le, yet affording great
aughter. A sheet is stretched across tbe stage, between

thc audience and the actor- , and by the figures coming
close to it they seem giants , and when receding lili pulians.
We shall conclude by using Miss Howe's own words, " Is
' Sinbad ' a success!- '' We should certainl y say " Yes."

«* s **¦

At the Adel phi , "Taken from Life " is wel l
framed. • 'ur contemporaries seem to be all of one mind
as to its being another  Ad.-lphi t r i u m p h. We must join in
the congratulations to Mr. Pett i t t , the author. It is sensa-
tional certainl y, but not repulsive. Thc he*ro is Wallet
Lee, ani .-irt i-t , a good man (Charles Warner),  who , whi l s t
on a visit to an acquaintance , J ohn Denbv ( M r . lidward
Price), falls in love wi th  his sister Rate (Miss Gerard), and
marries her , wi thout  the knowledge of J oh n Drain: The
latter , being of bal temper and in gr. at financial dillicu tics,
they are afraid ju s t  at li st to tell him ; having morgagid
his estate to /' Hip Radley ( M r .  Beveridge), a thorough
scotindiel , he invites him down to stay. This man falls in
love w i t h  Rate, but is g iven the cold shoulder by her , for ,
besides his character, he is intensely vulgar, ile offe rs
Denby if he wi l l  give him Ins sister * to wipe oft Ihe
mortgage, and when he asks lhat Lee may bc sent away
from the bouse, ns he sees in him a rival , Denby
speaks to Lee in the presence of Kate and of Rattle r ,
and l.ce and Kate proclaim they are man and wife.
Radley swears a vow he will yet bring him low and have
Kate, l.ce and his wife are thereupon driven from the
brother 's house, ice falls ill and undergoes what many an
artist  and born gentleman does—poverty. Ve t , for all
this , they cling to one another even more. Denby  evicts
a tenant (whose wife is dying) for non-payment of rent , and
this man (Magui rc )  swears if she dies he wil l  have life for
life , but Kate had been good to his wife , and he tolls her
he hopes he may be able some dav to repay her kindness.
Thc woman does die. Maguirc (Mr. E. I I .  Brooke) turns
a soria 'ist , goes to London and becomes a leader in wickc.l
plots. In the II iu.se of Detention isa Nihi l is t  awai t ing Ins
trial. Magtiire conceives a scheme for blowing up tl e
prison , and goes to Lee, not knowing him , to draw some
plans, but when Lee finds there is a mystery in it , he de-
clines to have anything to do with him. Radley has now
found out Lee, who by this time is a father , and calls on
the wife and urges her to leave this  " place of poverty ; "
but she, of course, r.obly refuses. She is preparing the
dinner when he comes in. He picks up a potato, and says,
" I see you doing this." She calml y answeis , " A  gentle-
man wouldn 't have noticed it ," a remark which fairl y
brings dewn the house. Whilst she is out , at another t ime ,
he has the  child carried of , hop ing thereby to induce
her to go to him , when he tells tell her where thc child is.
Denby com.-; to see l.ce, and reproaches him for
tak ing  iiwnv his sister , and points to the disgrace he has
brought her to, but Lee replies there is no disgrace in
poverty, another remark well applauded. A struggle lakes
place between the two men , on account of Deuby 's l iy ing
a horsewhi pping, when in comes Maguirc lo see Lee, but
recognising Denby ,  he remembers his old vow, and stabs
him to the heait , the bad Radley looking in at the door ,
and then swearing he saw Lee do it, Lee is placed in Ihe
House of Detention. Magtiire mc.ting Kate, recogni-ei
her. and seeing her troubles , offers now to repay her kind-
ness, and tells her at a given si gnal her husband can
escape , for they are about blowing down thc prison walls.
Knowing he is innocent , rale on going to see him , tells him
of this , and he feels jus t i f ied  in making use of this  method
of escape. The exulosion comes, the innocent man Lee
gets free, but the* Nihi l is t  does not escpe after all. Lee
now seeks for work , and is taken on bv an o-ller to ch an
the harness. In the stable-yard is a boy who is more fond
of drawing on a slate than  cleaning the boots and looking
af te r  the yard , lt is almost unnecessary lo say thai the
lad t u r n s  out to be Lee's son , and that  their  employer is
Radley. Radley has again urged Mrs. Lee to marry him ,
try ing lo persuade her her husband is dead , but she will n. t
believe it. He offers to show her her boy. Of cours. ,
like a mother , she comes to his bouse for that purpos .
She meets her husband , but Radley has also recognised
him , and at once sets ihe police on him , but it is ioo late.
He nidi's for a few hours. A party is given by Radlev in
the evening. Amongs t his so-called friends is Titus Knott
(Mr.  Fred. Thome), who has been used by Radley for all
sorts of purposes , and has not been over scrupulous , but

as Radley has become less liberal to him , he decides to
show him up, and gets a warrant for his arrest on the
charge of forg ing th,- deeds of settlement of Deuby's
estate. During the  party l.c creeps in to see his wile , but
is discovered by Rod' ry. He then confronts thc company,
and a police officer is imroduc d. Radley hands Lee a docu-
men.*, imagining it is a warrant for Lee's arrest as the
murderer of Denby, but l.ce, after reading it , hands it
back to Radley, who sees in it he is charged with forg ing
Ihe deeds of Denby' - estate ; that it l awfu l l y belongs to
Lee's son ; and that Maguirc ' confessed on Ins death bed
that  he killed Denby, and Lee had nothing to do with it.
So the curtain drops. " Be sure your sin will find you
out " might have been a good ti t le  for the drama , but still
it is reall y "taken from life. " VVe cannot hel p feeling it is
too real ; there is nothing impossible in the whol e story. Of
course there are comic characters—particularl y Titus Knott
—in it. VVe have only dwel t on the sad side, lt is
impossible to speak too hi ghl y of Mr. C Warner 's and
Miss Gerard's acting. Mr. Beverid ge, who has a very
disagreeabl e piece, plays admirabl y, though he receives
nothing but hisses ; but they are not personal to himself ,
but to the character he is trade to represent. We are glad
to find the lower classes of Eng land have as yet no sympath y
with these diabolical movements , such as Socialism and
Nihil ism Every good moral was app lauded , every vul garity
nnd wicked plot was equall y hissed. These movements
may be called fraternal , but there is no true brotherhood in
them as in our Craft, they might better be called devilry ;
their aim is only to uproot law, order and civilization , ancl
for what?  That a few scoundrels—who consider themselves
aggrieved—may live on the spoils. Instead of hel p ing a
brother as Christianity and Freemasonry do, Socialism and
Communism reall y means every one for himself.  We hope
manv good lessons may be learned from " Taken from
Life.'"

iHuStc,
The principal event to bc reco ded tins week is

thc opening, on Saturday last , at Her Majesty 's Theatre ,
of the ( ail Rosa Opera Company 's season. Out remarks
of last Saturday as to the success which had attended liro.
Carl Rosa in his efforts to secure .1 strong and effective
comnany have been more than  justified. The performances
mat have been g iven ni ghtly up to the time of our going to
press have bee n most satisfactory ; the app lause with
which each was greeted by an audience that was numerous ,
and more i h.,n usuall y appreciative , being most encourag in-.' ,
The opera set down for Saturday last was Wagner 's
" Lohengrin ," which was produced in English last season
by this same company, so that its selection for thc opening
night  of the present may be regarded as most appropriate.
The cast was one of very considerable merit , as the reader
will jud ge when  he is told that  thc character of the 'hero
l.nhcngr u was inttrpreted by Herr Anton Schott , whose
em bodiment of the part was well-consideied and expres-
sive. His pronunciation of our language , though show,
ing an improvement since last year , leaves something still
to be desired ; and the same remark applies with even
greater fore- to several other artist -s. To Miss Julia Gay-
lord was assigned the heroine Eha , and it is almost need-
less to say tha t  in her hands the character lo*t none of its
interest. She sang and acted well fro m first to last , and
was deservedl y app lauded. Equall y successful was Miss
Josephine Yorke, in the ungracious character of Ortrud ,
whose -ringing, especiall y in thc duct with Telra mr.mi, was
excellent , while her noting, though quiet and unobtrusive ,
was nn that account all thc more effective. I lerr  Ludwig
was a highl y-finished , and at the same time forcibl e
representative of f Te l ramund;  while the Herald
ut Mr. Leslie Crotlic , and the King of Mr. Pope were
both of them hi ghl y meritorious performances. 'The
orchestra and chorus sustained their respective parts effec-
tivel y ; nor must we pass over the claims to recognition of
Heir Ranik-ggcr, to whom is entrusted the baton of con-
ductor , nnd who fulfilled his task lo thc satisfaction of the
whole house.

¦:; « o

On Monday, another of Wagner 's operas , "The
Fly ing Dutchman ," wa-s performed wi th  even greater suc-
cess. 'The part of the heroine, Scuta , was played' *>y Mdlle.
Alwina Valleria , with a full appreciation of the music , and
in a manner that won for her the warm sympathies of a
house thai was crov ded in every part. This was Mdlle.
\ nllena's nrst appearance with thc Carl Rosa troupe, and ,
indeed , on thc English stage.; and with such an accession
of strength there ought to bc no doubt of the success of llic
present season . Herr Ludwi g enacted the rile of llic
Dutchman with the same marked success which has dis-
tinguished his previous performances, and Mr. 'Turner
created a very favourable impression by his rendering of
the fatuous Steersman s song. Mr. Herbert d ligville , who
has a fine bass voice, and is also new to the company, im-
personated Da and ; Mr. Packard was Eric , and Miss
J sephinc Yorke completed thc cast as Mary.  Thc new
scenery and appointments were in consonance with the
general performance; and on Saturday the chorus nnd
orchestra very well supported Herr Randcggcr in his able
interpretation of Wagner 's music.

¦;* li i>

On Tuesday, Vincent Wallace 's opera of " Mari-
tanaj" was played , with Miss Georgina Burns as Maritana ,
Mr. 'Turner as Dun Ccesarde Kazan , Mi. Leslie Croltie as
Don J ose, Mr. Snazelle as Chnrle.: I I ., Mr. Brookl yn as
the Mari / uis, Miss .Josephine* Yorke as the Marchione ss,
and a debutante. Miss Lilian La Rue, in the character of
Lacarillo ; Mr. Joh n Pew being the conductor. As on llic
previous nights, the performance was a great success,
Miss Burns and Mr. Turner being excellent in the cha-
racters respectivel y assigned to them. On Wednesday,
" uj lu-ngrin " was repeated , and on Thursday " The Fly-
ing Dutchman ; " 'Thomas 's " Mi gnon " being set down
for last ni ght  (Friday), and Balfe 's " Bohemian Girl " for
to-night ('-aturday),  iv if Ii an aflernoon performance of
"Lohengrin ," at 2 p.m. Altogether the season has
opened most ausp iciously, nnd we trust the energy and
enterprise of Bro. Rosa will have their  full reward . One
gia t i f y ing fact is noticeable , to wit , thc audience have had
the good sense to rererve their app lause till the fall of tho
curta in  at the end of the several acts , theconsequence being
that it is possible to form a more correct appreciation of
the merits of each performance.

The outcome of the grand concert at the Royal
Albert Hall , South Kensington , is eminently satisfacto ry .
The recei pts are said to have realised about ^S5o, while
the expenses—chiefl y for advertising—Were some j(,300,
leaving an amount  lor distribution between the Vienna and
some Eng lish charity of £560.

An afternoon concert , to bc held , by thc kind
permission of the Marchioness of Downshire, in Downshire
House, Bel grave-square, is announced for Wednesday , the

.gth February, at 3 p .m., in aid of the St. Thomas's
Mission , 14, Golden-square, VV. The list of patronesses
ir, very strong, among them being H.R.H. the Duchess of
Connaug ht , the Duchesses of Richmond and Hamilton , the
Marchionesses of Exeter , Hertford , Abergavenny, &c., &c.
Among the ladies and gentlemen who have promised ta
take part in it are Mrs. L. Moncricff , Lad y Florence Dun-
combe, Miss Wakefield , Lad y Charlotte Legge, Lady
Octavia Legge, Mr. Charles Wade, Mr. Marzials , Capt.
Barrington Foote, and Mr. Morton. The mission is doing
most useful work among the poor in the neigh bourhoood ,
and is in every way worth y of the support of the charitable.

v *..- ,.;

Mr. Charles Hallo 's series of pianoforte recitals
will beg iven this season at the Grosvenor Gallery, instead
of at St. James's Hall , and in the evening instead of the
afternoon.

* •*-¦• e

It will be good news for those who deli ght in
good choral music that Mr. Henry Leslie has decided on
re-establishing his celebrated choir , and that at least one
concert will be given during thc season. The dispersion
of so efficient a bod y of vocalists was deeply regretted at the
time, but that feeling will now pass away.

« » <s

Mdlle. Marie Krebs , who has been the pianist at
the last two Monday " Pops.," is announced as one of the
executants for the one to he held on Monday ncxt , when
Spohr 's pian forte trio in G. minor , Boct 's Sonata in C
minor , foi pianoforte and violin , and Mendelssohn 's " I.iede
oh no Worte " will be given. She will likewise t.Tke a part
in to-day 's (Saturday) " Pop," when the programme will
include works by Bennett , Beethoven and Schumann.

i» » *
We must remind our leaders that the first of

Mr. Sims Reeves's series of concerts will take place at S
p.m., on Tuesday, at St. James's Hall. Among the
artistes wil l  be Madame Maria Rozc , Miss Spencer Jones,
Mr. Herbert Reeves , and thc great tenor himself , whose
contributions will include " My Pretty Jane," and " The
Bav of Bisc.iv."

Science.
At the meeting of the Royal Geographical

Society, held on Monday evening under the presidency of
Lord Aberdare, Sir Joh n Kirk , ll.B.M. 's Consul at
Zanzibar , read a hi ghl y interesting paper , by Mr. Joseph
Thompson , entitled " Notes nn Ihe Basin of the River
Ron una." Wc gather from Mr, Thompson 's account that
a large trade is carried on surreptitiousl y at Mikindany, the
place whence Livingstone started onhis last j ourney ; and also
tha t  thc reported existence of coal in thc nei ghbourhood of
the Luji -ndi river was without foundation. ' At Kwama-
bjanza there was a very fine cataract; and , on his home-
ward journey, Mr. Thomas ascended thc isolated mountain
of Limpumbiila , which proved to bc a compact mass of
granite , rising like a huge broken column from the sur-
rounding plain to a height of 1S05 feet above thc sea
level , and 005 feet above that of thc plain. He described
the Makonde people, through whose country he travelled ,
as being remarkably ugly, and tattooed in a most inartistic
fashion . 'The women , it seems, wear in tho upper li p a
piece of circular wood, variousl y carved , and of about two
inches in diameter, which  suggests the idea of a duck' s
bill. Thc slave trade still exists, but in an altered form ,
the slaves being more valuable , and taken greater care of
en that  account. Ihe  most industrious people in East
Africa arc thc Wak yas, and next to them the Makuas.
Mr. 'Thompson 's paper was followed by one on " Makua-
land , between the Rivers Rorruna and Lull ," by thc Rev.
Chnuncy Maples, M.A., and was read by the Rev, VV. II ,
Penney. Votes of thanks to the authors of the papers and
thc Chairman for presiding, brought the proceedings to a
close.

I' lirther progress has been made wilh the arrange-
ments for thc Electric Lighting Exhibition at the Crystal
Palace, Mr. Edison 's section having been most successfully
inaugurated on Tuesday evening, in the Concrrt-roorh. A
magnificent lustre , decked with incandescent lamps , has
been suspended from thc roof , wilh a chain of lamps extended
round the galleries, ornamental candelabra with globes of
great brilliancy and power occurring at intervals, i'hc
result must have been very gratif ying, those present when
the room was illuminated cheering most heartily. Air.
Edison 's apparatus , with the exception of the motive power,
is orig inal in all its parts , his lamps , like those of other
inventors , being exhausted of thc air and so offe ring .1
certain security against fire , while thc completeness of the
control over and sub-division of the electric current was
shown by the ease with which separate sections of the chain
of lights were turned off and on without affecting the rest.
'The motive power was an ordinary steam-engine of twenty-
five horse power, yet thc amount , steadiness, and brilliancy
of thc light was most remarkable

» # *}
" The Roman and Medi.-uval Court , as well as a

port ion of the Nor th  Nave , are li ghted by the Electric LMi t
and Power Generator Company, 10 which we refcrrctfin
our issue of last week , and it is expected the Exhibition
will bc sufficientl y advanced to allow o f - t h c  appointed
deputations and delegates visiting it on and after to-day
(Saturday).

* # «
liro. the Ri ght Hon. the Lord Mayor will

present the medals awarded to the exhibitors at Ihe recent
International Wool Exchange, on the evening of Tuesday,
the 31st inst.



IHasonic anti fficiieral -Siorngs.

Bro. Right  Hon. the Lord ?\Iayor was* on Mon-
day last installed W.M. of thc ..".rand Masters' Lodge, No.
1 at Freemasons' Hall , and Bro . Richaid Herve* Giraud
was at the same time invested as Treasurer ol the lod ge
for the fiftieth time.

Bro . Sir Erasmus Wilson . F.R.S., President of
the Royal College af Surgeons , will tako the chair on Wed-
nesday, April  19th , at the bven 'y-nrst festval dinner in aiC
of the funds of the Royal Medical Benevolent College, tu
be held at the Lang ham Hotel , Portland-p lace.

Bro. George A. Gun * y was on Mond iy installed
W.M. of the City of London Lodge, No. 501 , at the Guild-
hall Tavern , Gresham-street .

The usu.il weekly meeting of .he Earl of Zctl nd
Lodge of Instruction will not be held on Saturday, the 21st
inst.t as the monthl y meeting of the mother lodge falls on
that day.

Bro. Col. E. King-Harman, P.G.M.. Mc-ath,
was present at an Orange Demonstration at Black pool ,
on Tuesday.

Bro. L. F. Littcll , I .P.M. 1S27, and Secretary
and P.M. SGo, was presented by the latter lod ge on Thurs-
day, at Anderton 's Hotel , with a handsome silver tea ser-
vice, weighing over 44 oz. On each piece of plate the
following was engraved : " Presented to Bro. L. I*. Littell ,
P.M., by the brethren of the Dalhousie Lod ge, No. 160,
as a mark of their appreciation of his uniform courtesy
and ability in thc discharge of his duties as Secretary .
January 12th , 1SS2."

Thc visit which Bro. the Duke of Albany was
announced to p >y to Sutton

^ 
in Surrey, to lay the lounda-

tioi-stone of St. Barnabas' Church , will not .it now appears ,
take place, circumstances having made the promised visit
impracticable. The foundation-stone will bc laid next
week , when the Right Hon. the Earl of Fgmont will pre-
side, and Sir H. W. Peck, M.P., Sir Trevor Lawrence,
M. P., and other members of Pa rliament will be p esent.

Bro. Holland , LLP., presided at the annual  ban-
quet of thc ast Grand Lodge of the Manche ster Unity of
Odd Fellows on Monday, at thc Pavilion , Bri ghton.

Bro. Mal thouse C.C, has sen t a le tt er to Mr
Gladstone, in which he contends that  on.* Corporation 'or
the whole of London is impossible , and that separate muni-
cipalities should be created. Bro. Malthouse has received
a reply from the Premier 's priva e Secretary.

Bro. Jas. M'Lean was installed W.M. nf the
Domatie Lodge, No. 177, on Friday, the 13th inst., at
Anderton 's Hotel , Fliet-strei-t.

Amongst those present at Bro. thc Lord Mayor 's
ball on I'd. lay last , were Bros. Shadwell I I .  Ch-rke , G;S.,
Alderman and Sheriff Hanson , W. Bancroft , Hare , Ken-
dal , fi. S vanboroug h , Lord Clielmsuird, Sir F. Perkins , li.
Terry, T. Thorne , A. Stvanborough , F. G. Fai thfu l l , J . D.
All. roft , |. P. Kni ght , Edmund Vati-s.and I I .  J . Waterlow.

We recentl y ftirni.hod particul ars of the- Iprma-
tion of the Upton Masonic Association , formed in connec-
tion with thc Up on Lodge of Instruction , No. 1227, held
at thc King and Out en , Notion l-ol gnte, li.C , one ol
those useful associations which are doing so much good in
the metropolis, and arc gratified to be informed that ,
although so newly established , has in a few weeks from its
commencement been abl to devote the sum of £t o  ios.
to a ballot for a Life Governorshi p of either of thc three Ma-
sonic Institutions. Bro. F. Dupreewas the for tunate  mem-
ber. As thc list of members is not yet quite filled up,
brethren who are desirous of joining can apply to Bro.
D. Moss, the Hon. Sec, on Ihe fourth Thursday in the
month , who will be glad to add a few more names to his
list cf members.

R.VV. Bro. G. S. Graham, D.G.M. of Auckland ,
New Zealand , assisted bv R.W. Bro. G. P. Pierce, P.G.M.
(I.C), and R.W. Ilro. Hon. F. Whit taker , P.G.M. (> C),
consecrated and dedicated a mw Masonic Hall in Prince's-
street , Auckland , on Tuesday, December 6th , 1SS1.

Comp. Th omas Fenn , assisted by Comp . Colonel
Shadwell I I .  Clt-r. e, and other Grand Officers , will conse-
crate thc Universal Chapter , N'o. 1S1, on Thursday, the
:6th inst., at Freemasons Hall.

Bro. Ar thur  Cohen , Q.C, M.P., on Sunday
presided over thc distribution of prizes to the children of
the Boroug h Jewish Schools, which too!: place at the Lec-
ture Hall. Carter-street , Walworth.

Bro. Sir Erasmus Wilson , LL.D., President of
thc Royal College of Surgeons, Eng land , has written to Ihe
Scnatus of Aberdeen Universi ty,  stating that  he will give
£10,000 to found and endow a chair of patholog ical
anatomy in that institution. 'The princi pal of the Uni-
versity (the Rev. Dr. Pirie), and Dr. William Pirie , Pro-
fessor of the surgery, have been appointed to make thc
ncccessary arrangements in connection with the foundation
of the chair. It is understood the gift  has bcen v prompted
by the representations of Professor Pirie, whose efforts to
raise the Aberdeen Medical School are well-known. Bro.
Sir Erasmus Wilson , though not a graduate of Aberdeen ,
has.northern connections , and some time ago received the
degiee of LL.D. from the University.

Bro. Alderman Fowler, M.P., hat ; been invited
by the Committee of tbe Aborig ines ' Protection Society to
give them some account of his recent visit to Sout.i Africa ,
and the ex-King Citewayo.

The Montreal brethren celebrated the festival of
St. John the Evangelist by holding a churc h service in the
Ang lican Cathedral. The sacred edifice was filled with a
large congregation , and the brethren of the Craft , in full
regalia , presented a grand appearance.

On Saturday, after a long; illness , thc widow of
Bro. E. A. Sothern , the Celebrated comedian , died at
Coliseum-terrace , Regent's-park. She has not survived
her husband long. She leaves three sons and one daug hter
to mourn her loss. Miss Eva Sothern is engaged in
the "Colonel ," at the Prince of Wales', the two eldest
sons are both on theslage, Lytton alread y having made a
mark, the youngest is still at school. ^.Mrs. Sothern will be
buried at Brompton Cemetery.

Bro. His Royal Hi ghness the Duke of Albany
has, through Captain Waller, R.li., I* qnerry-in-VVaiting,
sent a letter to Mr. G. R. King, expressing His Royal
Higbness 's admiration of Mr. King 's new song just  pub-
lished by King and Co., entitled " M y own ador 'd Love."

The Lathom Rose Croix Chapter was conse-
crated at Wanganui North , New Zealand , by 111. liro.
Edward Anchor , P.M.W.S. j o , under warrant of dis-
pensation from the Supreme Council , 33

0.
Comp . the Rev. C. J. Ridgway, will be installed

M.E.Z. of the Bayard Chapter , No. 1615, on Monday,
February (3th, at the Mas .nic Hall , 33, Golden-square.

Bro . the Ri ght Hon. the Lord Mayor , Bro.
Aldciman and Sheriff Hanson , and Br. .. Sheriff Ogg will
attend a banquet  in aid of the Trench Hosp ital , at Willis 's
Rooms , on Saturday, February 4th. The French Ambas-
sador is to preside.

Bro. the Lord Mayor opened a fancy fair
and bazaa*-, at the Collyer .Memorial Hall , Hi gh-street,
Peckham , on Tuesday, in aid of the permanent organ fund
of St. Luke 's, Camberwell.

A new Masonic Hall , al Pl ymou th , I nd., said to
embrace as fine a suite of rooms as can be found in
Indiana , was dedicated on Tuesday evening, December
27, M. W. Daniel McDonald , P.G.M,, officiating as Grand
Master.

Bro. Sir E. A. H. Lechmere, M.P. P.G.M.,
Worcestershire , 'presided at a meeting summoned hy thc
Central Executive Committee of the St. Joh n Ambulance
Association on Monday afternoon , at St. John 's-gate,
Clerkenwell , to consider the desirability of p lacing those
metrpnlitan police-stations where the Order of St. Joh n
litters are established in telegraphic communication with
thc various hosp itals, and fur ther , to consider the best de-
scri ption of wheeled transport available for London use.

The ceremony of installation will be rehearsed
on Monday, the 23rd inst., in the Strong Man Lod ge of
Instruction , No. 45, at the lixcise Tavern , ,)S and .19, Old
Broad-street , by liro. Larchin , VV.M. Alexandra Palace
Lod ge, No. 154 1, at seven o'clock punctuall y.

Bro. Alderman Sir Francis Wyatt Truscott was
presented at the last mccti "g of thc Haberdashers ' Com-
pany with a richl y-emblazoned address on > cllii m , in testi-
mony of the appieciation of the Court of the lOiciei.cy with
¦vhi. h he disc .arged the duties of Chief Magistrate during
his mayoralty.

Bro. T. Isley , P.M. i .**oo, P.P.S.D. of C, of the
Norwich Postal Telegraph Department , lately delivere d a
very inu-resting and instructive lecture to a larg e audience
on " I h e  Telegraph ; ils history, uses, and applications ,"
which was hi g hly appreciated.

We are request , d to announce tl at thc future
meeting of the  U pton Lodge of Instruction , No. 1227,
which has removed from Norton Folgate , will be held at the
S.van Tavern , Bethnal  Green-road. It has also been
decided to hold the- lodge in mure  upon Thursday evenings ,
instead of Wednesday as heretofore , commencing al S p.m.

Bro. Baron Henry de Worms , M.P., will be
present and address a meeting of the Manchester Branch
..f thc Ang lo-Jewish Association, to be held on the 2nd
proximo.

Bro. Oliver James Pussier, 1310, better known
as Bro. Harry Cox , expired suddenly on Tuesday morning,
thc 10th inst., and was buried un Saturday last, at the
Fulham-fields Cemetery. The funeral cortege left No. 3,
Berlield-street , Hammersmith , punctual l y .it a quarter to
eleven. The Rector of St. Clement Danes ( the  Rev. J,
Lindsay) officiated at the grave, around which many  of the
deceased's late colleagues, including Bros. Lionel Brough ,
J. G. Taylor, li. Swanborough , M. Barrett , and Mr.
M'Lean were gathered.

Bro. T. Mcckham , thc chairman of the Licensed
Victuallers ' Asylum , presided at the half-yearl y general
court of thc governors, held at the institution , Old Kent-
road , on N.onday.

Bro. I I . R . M .  the Prince of Wales has consented
to preside at the annual dinner of the Civil Service Rifles ,
and will , with tlie Princess of Wales, honour Ihe ball on
the 15th of February with his company to be given by the
Honourable Artillery Company at their head quarters , Fins-
bury. His Royal Hi ghness is Captain General of thc corps
and Honorary Colonel of the Civil Service Rifles.

Bto. T. J. Hamp presided at the annual general
meeting of the Holborn Restaurant United Friendl y Asso-
ciation , on Friday, the 13th inst. Ihe  object of the asso-
ciation is the relief or maintenance of the members dur in g
sickness or other inf i rmity,  and in old age, for insuring
money, to be paid on thc death of a member , or for the
funeral expenses of the husband or wife of a member
(females as well as males being eligible for thc benefits of
ihe society, the membershi p of which is confined to the
employes at the Holborn Restaurant , but tbey do not
necessaril y cease to be members after they have left.)

We have to congratulate Mr. Austin on the
results of bis grand bazaar on behal f of IheL. ndon Collage
Mission , and sincerel y trust that bis efforts have added to
thc funds of this most deserving charity. I'or three days
Myddelton Hall , Islington ,iias seen such a host of talent
as is rarel y to bc witnessed so far north. On Wednesday
and Thursday in last week , under the kind superintendence
of Bro. Robert Soutar, all the ladies and gentlemen who
had so generously given their services, assembled. Miss
'¦'. Farren , whose City Araii, wa? excellentl y np 'npas , and
Bros. Maclean , Royce, I erry, Crauford , and Dallas were
present on both days , Bro. Meyer Lutz presiding at the
piano, lent for the  occasion by Messrs . John Brinsinead and
•sons. ( I n  Friday Bro. Lionel Brough saw lo everything ;
his " Muddle Puddle Porter " and " N 24 " making
"merry Islington " merrier than ever , whilst bro. Henry
Bracey and Monsieur and Madame Gaillard were encored
again and again. Last , not least , was Miss Violet
Cameron. It would be difficult to say which was best,
" For ever and ever ," or " Never again , unless you heard
" Comin ' thro' the Rye," your onl y regret being that these
encores weieover. Pending Mr. Austin 's arrangements for
the future , which will be duly  announced , all who would aid
in hel ping the starving . hildren of I astern London can
send their subscri ptionsor donations either to Miss Napton.
the Lady Superintendent , 304, Burdett-road , Limehouse,
E., or to Mr. Walter Austin , 44, Finsbury-pavement, E.C

We th ink  it necessary to correct the statement
made in a contemporary that the Lord M .yor will preside
at the  anniversary festival of Ihe Girls ' School in Mav next.
Our readers will  remember that  ive announced some-time
since the fact that H.R.IL the Duke of i_ onnau g ht had
consented to occupy the chair em that  o. casion. - k is t rue
that the Lord Mayor will  presi e .it the " Boys " le.-tival ia
June , and this has probabl y led our contemporary i.ito
the error.

I h e  loner from Bro. Hug han.  relative to the
Montreal Lod ges joining the Grands Lod ge of Quebec,
or otherwi.se, was printed in ihe Freemason i'or December
10th , and was republished in The Gazette, Mon rcal ,
on IJecember 2Stfi , arr iving in this country before the
issue of Ihe  Freemason of l«st .Saturday'. Uur leaders on
the subject anti correspondence have been at once re-
printed in Quebec , o that afier a few days' interval  the
Craft in that province are awaiu of the Eng lish vie.v s on
the question , and Masonicall y they are noted monthl y in
the Canadian Craftsman,

Bro. John Bevan , District Grand Master of
Westland , New Zealand , who is at present soj ourning in
Jersey, was a guest at the  Roval All red Lotl ge, No. 058,
St. Althin g , on T uesday, the 17th inst., and at the
Mechanics ' Lodge, No. 245, ins ta l la t ion anil banquit  on the
inlh inst.

At  the N a t i m a l  Hosp ital  for Diseases of the
Heart and Paral ysis, Soho-square , the number  of patients
for the week ending Jan. lj th  was 115 1.

The West Smithl ic ld  Lodg.; of I n s t r u c t i o n  will
meet in future  at the Champ ion Hotel , Aldersgaie-street.
The next meeting will be held there on Monday,  the 23rd
inst., when a notice of motion as to the  propriety of
altering the lime of meeting from seven to ei g ht p.m. will
be discussed.

Bro. Ch arles Tay lor, VV.M. 1426 , w ill preside at
the annual  supper cf the Gna t  City Ledge of Instruct ion ,
on 'Thursday, the -.Oth inst . ,  at Masons ' Hall  Tavern ,
Basing hall-street.

Bro . J. Da Silva will be installed W.M. of the
ISrael Lod ge, No. 205, on T uesday next , at the Cannon-
street Hotel.

Bro. John Syer will bc installed VV .M. of the
Motitetiorc Lodge, No. 1017, at ihe Ke^ent Masonic Hall ,
An-strict , RitJ int-st i tet , on Wednesday nest .

On Wednesday evening an e n t e r t a i n m e n t  of
music and elocution was given at tue  Tone r  ol London
to the sold ers stationed ti.er. , under  the auspices ot ihe
National Temperance League. Air .  A i d e r  o. Copied tlio
chair , and the i-ntci iuincis were members ol the Jouili.vark
Temperance Glee Union. - Several >.t ihe men signed llic
p led ge at the close of the e11t11t.1iM1.111t.

.Mr. Alderman Mc.Vi thur , M.P., who has been
travelling in f .gypt  since the  cessation of h- s du t ies  at tiie
.Mansion II UUM-, lus armed .u Ala l ia  en rente lor l.ng land ,
and inliiids a r m i n g  home 111 l ime lo r .suni e his i-uilia-
im-ntary dulus  early in tlie lori l ,Cuming session.

Bro. Coiinm iy Boy le .v.ts on Tu.-sday, the 3rd
inst., dul y installed as \\' ..\l. ol LoJi;e L' I I I J I I , No. j2,
Noi Willi.

Messrs. Piissmorc and Al.ib.isu.-r have recently
become ihe proprietor: , of Cuhte.: hour.: , which is edited
Uy Hro. the Kev. J . J. Jackson U' r.iy.

Bro. W. P. Treloar, "J C, lias issued i nv i t at ions
for a dinner at the  Albion on Tuesday iveiuii" next .

111. Bro. Robert Ramsay, Provincial Grand
Master of Ontario lor the Soverei gn S.iiiciiiury nt Canada ,
has been electedan honoiary nieinln r oi lln: *5upieu,e Grand
Council General of the l.'iuted States ol Anienci , M. III.
Bro. \Y. II . Lind , .JO*1, cij ', ot l . t u a , N. Y., heing .\1. III .
Grand Soverei gn Ce11er.1l of Hit ; Mitler.

Bro. the Kev. R. J ,  Simpson , P.G.C, has de-
clined the rectory of Gotham , .Nous , wh.ch h.nl been
offered to him by the 1.like..I Portl and ami Karl Howe.
The value o f the  living, when agricultural  pio-peits allowed
of tithes being paid 111 lul l , was A 1000.

Bro. Wordley, of Cann on-streel , is ihoroiifi hl y
renovating the clock of St. >wiihin 's Church , Cannon-
street , which is undergoing needful icpairs and cleaning.

Bro. J. \V. Crossley was, on Tuesday, installed
VV.M. 01

^ 
the United Mariners ' Lod ge, at the Guildhall

Tavern , Ori-shain-sticct,

Bro. His Royal Hi ghness the Duke of Connaug ht
has fixed Wednesday, l ebiuary 15H1, for th e  dinner on
behalf of tfie Royal  Association in aid of the  Deaf and
Dumb, Oxford-street , which v.iil  take place til Freemasons '
Taverw.

Bro. Sir Thomas and Lnd y Brassey have left
left lingland in the Sunbeam for Gibraltar.  IJ iu .  Sir Thomas
will return in t ime for the opening of Pari. anient.

Wi th  a view of pivi.ig- irrenlcr interest to the
awards of the recent Woollen 1 x i i i lu i ion , the  p.esentation
of the medals to the successful exh ib i to r s  at the I ry slal
Palace has been postponed un t i l  the hlectric l-.x l i ib i t ion  is
iu working older. I t  has been arranged tha.  these medals
shall be presented by Bro. the Lord -Mayor on Tuesday
evening, the 31st inst. The whole of |he Palace, fro m the
Brig hton railway- sfalion to the trop ical end , will  be by tha t
t ime completel y li ghted by tin ; various Mstniis oi ci'ccuic
lig ht ing . — City Press.

The Pictorial World is about  to be increased in
price to sixpence per week , -.ud p i r m a n e n i l y enlarge!
The first number  in Us new lorm wi l l  Lei.nued on Saturday ,
February 41I1.

Bto.  H . R . I L  the Duke  of Connaug ht wi l l  pre-
side at thea- .nual festival of the Hosp ital foi 5.'ck CluTuier,
at Willis 's Rooms on .March tith n ext.

Bro. Emra Holmes having* now entered upon his
duties as Collector of Customs in Barnstap le has alread y-
been invi ted , and has agreed to as,ist at an e n t e r t a i n m e n t
to be g iven on Monda y* next under  the .-nisp iet s of the De-
bating Society, on which occasion he will  read a palhettc
story of the days of the Covenanters called " |amic
Doug las," and a short humorous selection from ""David
Copperlield,"



For thc Week ending Saturday, January sS, 1SS2.

The Rd'itor will be gi id to receive notice fro m
Secretaries of Craft Lodges, Royal Arch Ch ap ters,
Mark Lodges, Encampments, Conclaves, See., of
any change in place, day, or month of meeting.

SATURDAY , JANUARY 21.

Lodge 715, Panmure , Cannon-st. Hot. .
,,*" 1 -,20, Sphinx , S.M.H., Car.iberwcll.
., 13 6.I, I -a i l  of Zetland , Old Town Hall , Hackney.
1, ^55 ^> Addiscombc , M.H., Harewood House.Croydon

1V12. King 's Cross, Anderton 's Hot., Fleet-st.
„ i;G;, Kensing ton , South Kensington Hot., Queen 's

Gate-terrace.
„ 1S07, Citadel , Railway Hot., Harrow Station.

Chap. 142 , St. Thomas, Cannon-st. Hot.
,, 1572 , Carnarvon , Albion Tav., Al lersgate st.

Mark 205, Beaconsfield , Chequers, Walthamstow .
,, .31 , Tenterden , Anderton 's Hot., Flect-st.

LODGES OP IN S T R U C T I O N .
Manchester. 17, London-st., Fitzroy-sq., at S.
Star , Marquis of Granby, New Cross-rd., at 7.
Percv , Joll y Farmers, South gate-rd., N., at S.
liccleston , King 's Head , libury Bridge , Pimlico.
Alexandra  Palace , Masonic Club , Loug hborough , at 7.30.
King* Harold, Britannia' Hot., Waltham New Town, at 7.
Farl of Zetland , Royal Fdward , Mare-st., Hacknoy, at 7.

MONDAY , J A N U A R Y  23.
Lodge 4,.Roval S .merset House and Inverness , F.M.H.

„ :fi , Castlcof Harmony, Willis 's Rms., S:. James's.
„ :S, Old King 's Arms, F.M.H.
„ 1S3, Unity, Sni p and Turtle , Leadenhall-st.
,, go;, Burgoyne , Anderton 's Hot., Fleet-st.
,, rjo-, D.* Grey anti Ri pon , F.M.H.
,, lf'oS , Kilburn , Oueen 's Arms Hot., Kilburn Gate.
,, 1652, Stuart , S.~.I.IL , Camberwell.
,, 1S2S, Shep herd 's Bush , Athonxum , Goldhan'k-rd., W

Chap. .'5, *io'.iert Burns , F.M.H.
,, iSs*. loppa , Albion Tav., Aldersgate-st.

Mirk ****, Mallett S: Chisel ,Bridge House II. . London Bdg.
Red Cross7 Con. 2, Plantaganet , M.H., OS, Regent-st.

LO D G E S  HI * I N STRUCTI O N .
Lilv , Grey hound , Richmon d, at 7.
Wellington. White Swan l int . ,  Hi gh-st.. Deptford , S to 10.
Sincerity,  Shi p Tav., Hart Street , Marie Lane, 7.30.
Camden , 17 1, High-st., Camden Town , at 8.
Tredegar , Roval Hot., Mile lind-rd., at S.
St. James 's Union , Union Tav., Air-st., Regcnt-st,, at 8.
Perfect Ashlar , Jamaica Tav., Southwark Park-rd., Bcr-

monsdev, at 8.
United Mil i tary ,  Farl of Chatham , Thom.is-st., Woolwich ,
Marqui.-.of ki p' .n , Pembury Tav., Amherst-rtl., Hackney, S.
Loughbo rou ¦.'h . f' amliria Tav. .Loug hborough J une., at 7. jo.
11 vile Park , The Westbourne, 1, Cravcn-rd., nt S.
West Smithfield , Champ ion Hot., Aldersgate-st., 7.
St. G.-c.r *.• '-*•, Globe Tav., Royal Hill , Greenwich , at 7.
Doric Cl.'j p t e r , Duke 's Head , 70, Whiti-chapel-rd., at 0.
Roval  Cimmei-ioration , R. Hot., High-st., Putney, 8 till  10.
St.'Mark ' s, S .M.I I . ,  Camberwell New-rd.
John Hervey, Albion Hall , London Wall , at S.
King sland , Canonbury 'Tav., N., at S.*\o.
Metropol i tan , " The Moorgate ," Finsbury Pavement , 7.30.
Strong Man , l*!*:<-isc Tav., Old Broad-st *., at 7.
St. Auibros , *, Baron 's Court Hot., W, Kensington , at 7.
Old K- nt Mark , Crotv n and Cushion , London Wall, 2nd

and .;tli.
TUESDA Y, JA N U A R Y  34.

Audi t  Com. Girls ' School , at 4.
Lodge 14, Tuscan , F.M IL

,, " ij 2 , Moira , Albion Tav., Aldcrsgatc-st.
,, us. Prudent  Brethren , F.M.H.
,, l '.*;. Honour and Gi-ncrositv, Inns  of Court Hot,
„ I S'J , Indu st ry , F.M. I I .
,, 20-,, I-real , Cannon-st .  Hot.
i> ro9. IVincc of VV ales , V\ il is s Rooms , St. James's.
,, 115 s:, Southern  Star, Bridge House Hot., Lon Bdg.
„ 134.3 , l ibury,  Regent M.TL , S, Air-st., W.
,, I.n l , Ivy,  S.M.H., Camberwell.
,, 17 14, Royal Savoy, F. M.H.

Chap. .'I , Cyrus. S.hi p and 'Turtle , Lcadenhall-st.
,, 2:>', United Strength , .uildhall  Tav., Gresham-st.
,, **. !"> > Wellington , White S-van Hot., Deptford.
,, 1275, Star , Shi p Hot., Greenwich.
,, 13.'.-, Clapton , White Hart  Tav., Lower Clapton.

Loonr.s OF I NS TRUCTI O N .
Jopj 'i , Champ ion Hot., Aldersgate-st,, at 7.
south Middlesex.  Beaufort House. Walham Green , 7.30.
Pi lgr im , F.M.H. ,  1st and last Tiles.
Varbnrou gh , Green Dragon , Stepney, at 8.
Domatie , Surrey M.H.,  Cainbcrwvlf New-rd., at 7, -iO.
Faith , *.', Westminster  Chambers , Victoria-st., S.W., at S.
Prince Fredk. Wm., Lord's Hot., St. John 's Wood , at 7.
Capper , Rai lway l av . ,  Angel-lane , Stratford , at S.
Prosperi t y , Hercules Tav., Leadenhall-st., at 7.30.
Dalhousie , The Sisters ' Tav., Pownall-rtl., Dalston , Ii., at S.
Florence Nightingale , M.H., William-st., Woolwich , 7.30.
Gm-.t i in t iona l , Bedford Hot., Southampton Bd gs., at 7.
Israel , Ris ing  Sun Tav., Globe-rd.
Royal A r t h u r , Duke  of Cambridge, 21C, Brid ge-rd., Batter-

sea Park , at V .
U pper Norwood , White Hart Hot., Clui rch-rd., at 8.
Beacontree , Red Lion , Leytonstone , at *->.
lixceWor , Commercial Dock lay .,  Rotherhithe, at 8.
Is l ington , Moorgate 'Tav., 15, Finsbury Pavement.
Kenning ton , Horns 'Tav., Kennington , 7.30.
Leopold , Gregorian Arms , Jamaica-rd., Bermondsey, at 8.
Mount V'dgcutnbc-, 19, Jermyn-st.,  St. James's, at 8.
Duke of Connaught , Palmerston Arms, Grosvenor Park , 8.
Sir Hugh .Vivddelton, 1O2 , St. John 's-rd., at 3.
N :w 1 insbury Park , Hornsey WoodT., Finsbury Park , at 8.
St. Mary lebone , liyrc Arm- ;, Finchley-rd.,  at 8.
Cor in th ian , George Hot., Mi l lwa l l  Docks , at 7.
Henley,  Three Crowns , North Woolwich , at 7.30.
Royal Nava l  College , Greenwi ch Hospital Schools, at S, *
Eleanor , Angel Hot., l idmonton.
Chaucer , T lie Grapes , St. TliomasVst., Borough , at 8.
Friar s, Liverpool Arms , Canning  Town , at 7.30.
Metropoli tan Chap, Jamaica Coffee Ho..St. Michael 's Al ley
Karl of Carnarvon Chap., Ladbroke Hall , Notling-hill ,at8,

M ET R O P O L I T A N  MASONIC M E E T I N G S WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25.
Lodge 2, Anti quity, F.M.H.

„ 212 , Euphrates, M.H., Masons' Avenue.
,, 507, United Pil grims , S.M.TL , Camberwell.
„ 754, High Cross, Seven Sisters' Tav., Tottenham.
,, J-MiS, 'Temperance-in-the-liast, 6, Newb y-pl,,Poplar.
„ 1017, Montefiore , Regent M.H., 8, Air-t., VV.
,, lOj O, Victoria , Guildhall  Tav., Gresham-st.
„ 15S9, St. Dunstan 's, Anderton 's Hot., Fleit-st.
„ 176S , Progress, F.M.H.
,, 1S1S, Clapham , Grosvenor Hot., Pimlico.
,, 1S20, Sir Thomas White , Ho born Viaduct Hot.

Chap. 435, Mount  Lebanon , Shi p & Turtle , Leadenhall-st.
LODGES OF I NSTRUCTION.

Prince Leopold , Moorgate Tav., Finsbury-pavement , at 7.
Confidence, Railway Tavern , Fench u rch-st., 7 till 9.
New Concord, Jolly Farmers, South gate-rd., N., at 8.
Mt. Lebanon , Horse Shoe Tav., Newington Causeway, 8.
Pythagorean , Portland Hot., Greenwich , at 8.
Burdett Coutts , Lamb Tav., Bethnal Green Railway Stn., S.
La Tolerance, Morland Hot., Dean-st., VV., at S.
Peckham, Lord Wellington Hot., 51O, Old Kent-rd., at 8.
Finsbury Park , Cock Tavern , Hi ghbury, at S.30.
Southwark, Southwark Park Tav., Southwark Park , at S.
Dukeof Connaught , Ryl. lidwd. Hot., Mare-st., Hackney, 8.
United Strength , Prince Alfred , i3, Crowndale-r I , N.VV.,7.
Whittington , Red Lion , Poppin 's-court, Flcet-st., at S.
Langthorne, Swan Hot., Stratford , at S.
Temperancein the East ,G. the Fourth , Ida-st., E.,at 7.30.
Eleanor, Trocadero Hot., Liverpool-st., K.C.
Zetland, King's Arms Hot., High-st,, Kensington, at S. -
Merchant Navy, Silver Tav., Burdett-rd., Limehouse, 7.30
Creaton ,'Prince Albert Tav., Portobello-tcr., Notting hill .S.
Panmure, Balham Hot Balham , 7.
Thistle Mark L. of I., F.M. Tav., at 7.
Wanderers, Bhck Horse, York-st., S.W., at 7.30.
Emblematic, Goat and Star, Swallow-st., Regcnt-st., at S.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 2O.
Cen. Com. Girls ' School , at 4.
Consecration Universal Chapter , F.M.H.
Lodge 22, Neptune , Guildhall Tav., Gresham-st.

,, 34, Mount Moriah , F. M.H.
„ 0$, Prosperity, Guildhall  Tav., Gresham-st.
,, CO, Grenad ITS, F.M.H.
,, 09, Shakespeare, Albion 'Tav., Aldcrsgatc-st.
11 / &(', William Preston , Cannon-st. Hot.
,, S71, Royal Oak, White Swan , Deptford .
„ 1421 , Langthorne, Swan Hot., Stratford , E.
,, 1524, Dukeof  Connaught .Anderton 's Hot., Fltct-sl.
,, 1O5 S, Skelmersdale.S.M.H., Camberwell.
,, 1S1O, Victoria Park , Queen 's Hot., Victoria Parle.

Chap. 5, St George's, F.M.H.
11 177. Domatie, Andctton 's Hot., Flect-st,
„ 53-|, Polish National , F. M.H.

LODGES OF I NSTRUCTI ON .
Union Waterloo , Earl of Chatham, Thomas-st., Woolwich.
Kent , Duke of York , liorough-rd., Southwark, 7.30.
ligyntian , Hercules Tav., Leadenhall-st., 7.30.
Fidelity, Yorkshire Grey, London-st., W.C., at li.
'The Great City, M. IL , Masons ' Avenue, fi .30.
Finsbury, Jolly Anglers' 'Tav., Bath-st., City-rd.
Ebury, 12 , Ponsonby-st., Millbank , a t ,'..
Highgate, Boston Hot., Junction-rd., N,, nt S.
Wandsworth, East Hill  Hot., Alma-rd., S.W., at 8.
Hi gh Cross, Coach & Horses,Ili gh-rd,, Tottenham, at 8.
Salisbury, Union 'Tav,, Air-st., Regcnt-st., at S.
Southern Star, The Pheasant , Stangate S.W.
Great Northern , Berwick Arms , Berners-st., Oxford-st.
Rose, Walmcr Castle-Hot., Peckham-rd,, at 8.
Burgoyne, Cock Tav., St. Martin 's-crt., Ludgato-hill , C.30.
Prince Frederick William Chanter, St. John 's Wlood.
Vitruvian , White Hart , Bclvederc-rd., Lambeth , at 8.
Royal Oak , Lecture Hall , High-st., Deptford , at 8.
Covent Garden , Constitution Hot., Bcdford-st , Covent

Garden , at 7.45.
Royal Albert , white Hart Hot., Abchurch-lane, at 7.30.
Storkwcll , Cock Tav., Kcnnington-rd., at 7.30.
Victoria Park , 'The Two Brewers, Stratford , at 8.
West Middlesex , Feathers Hot., Ealing, at 7.30.
Guel ph , Blackbirds Inn , High-st , Leyton .
Langton , Mansion House Station Restaurant , Queen Vic-

toria-st., al 0. (Emulat ion Wod-ing.)
St. Michael' s, Moorgate lav., Finsbury Pavement, at 8.
Selwyn , Fast Dulwich Hot., liast Dulwich , at S.
Upton , Swan Tn.\ ., Bethnal Grccn-rd., at 8.

F R I D A Y , JA N U A R Y  27.
Lodge Go, Peace and Harmony, F.M. Tav.

ii 197, Jerusalem , F.M.H.
,, 569, I' itiRoy, I fd . -Qrtrs. Hon. Artlry. Co.,City-rd .
,, j Go i , Ravcnsbourne , lid. of VVks.Ollicc .Catford lig,
,, 1G02, Sir Hugh  Myddleton , Agricultural  Hall.

K. T. Precept. 2d, Faith and Fidelity, Cannon-st. Hot.
LODOICS OF I N S T R U C T I O N .

Stability, M.H. , Masons' Avenue , at 6.
Robert Burn s, North Pole, 3S7 Oxford-st , W., at 8.
Bel grav.:, Harp Tav., Jermyn-st., VV , at 8.
Unions Emulation (for M..VI.'s), F.M.H., at 7.
Temperance, Victoria Tav., Victoria-rd., Deptford, at 8.
Metropolitan (Victoria) , Portugal Hot., Flcet-st., at 7.
St. Mary lebone, British Stores Tav., St. John 's Wood.
Westbourne, Lord's Hot., St. John 's Wood , at S.
Unite!  Pil grims, S.M.H., Camberwell New-rd., 7.30.
St. James's, Gregorian Arms, Jamaica-rd., S.E., at 8.
Duke of Edinburg h , Silver Lion , Penny-fields, Poplar, at ;,
Doric , Duke's Hea l , 79, Whitechapet-rd., at 8. •
St. Luke's White Hart , King 's-rd., Chelsea , 7,30.
Chigwell Prince 's Hall , liiicklu irst-hili , at 7.30.
Royal Sea: o a d , The Alwyne Castle, St. Paul's-rd., N., atS.
Ranelag h , Six Bells , Hammersmith , at 8.
William Preston , Feathers lav., Up.Georgc-st.,Edgwarc-rd.
Iiarl of Carnarvon , Ladbroke Hall , Notting-hill , at 8.
Pythagorean Chapter,Portland Hot.,London-st.,Greenwich.
St. George's, Globe 'Tav., Greenwich , at 8.
Royal Alfred , Star and Garter, Kew Bri dge, at 7.30.
Clapton , White Hart  Tav., Clapton , at 7.30.
St. Joh n 's, Mother Red Cap, Camden Town , at 8.
Prosperity Chapter of Improvement, Hercules Tav.,

Leadenhall-st,
SATURDAY , JA N U A R Y  28.

Lod ge 1293, Burdett , Mitre Hot., Hampton Court.
„ 1G79, Henry Muggerid ge, M.H., Masons' Avenue.,, 170O , Orpheus, F.M.H.,, 1871 , Gostling Murray, Town Hall , Hoj nslow.

Red Cross Con, 6, Roman Eagle, Anderton 's Hot., Flect-st.

V E N T I L A T I O N
OF

Masonic Halls and Meeting Rooms,
THE

Sanitary Engineer ing & Ventilation Co,
Of 115, Victori a St., Westminster, S.W.,

Undertake the Efficient Ventilation of such Room
or of Private Apartments , on the same princi ple as re-
cently app lied by them at FRECMAS ONS ' H A L L , Grea t
Oueen-strci-t , London , and referred to in The Freemason
of 10th December, 1SS1 (page5(5i).

Prospectus Free by Post.

F U R N I S H I N G .
SAMUEL WEBB & CO.

Suppl y all Goods at

WHOLESALE PRICES
F OR PROMPT PAYME NT ;

Also on their
Improved HIRE SYSTEM of Purchase

Which affords exceptional advantages.

Full particulars , with Famishing Ouido, post frc?,

SAMUEL WEBB & CO.,
Wh olesale Uph olsterers, Bedding Manufacturers

A N D  G E N E R A L  H OUSE FU R N I S HE R S ,

I I  & 13, OXFORD STREET,. LONDON , W.
fP.M. 19,1 and 1287.)

SAKSAPAKIU.A.
WILKINSON'S ES3KNUE, OR FLUI J>

KA I KAJT OF Itl.U JAMAICA SAKSAI'ARII.I.A.
Mc-tcrihcil by the Facult y (or Purity in,; llic Utuod , tJchihiy, l.ivcC
Complaint-., ami frteiin- the system from llic cllccts uf Mucurj.
BicluKivvl-r used in In.lia anil llic Colonies as a prevention t»
Tropical diseases.
" Superior preparations that may be always relied upon."—Sir

\itlcy Cooper.
"Wc are in every respect satisfied with it."—I-ancct.
" Wc recommend yours as thc best."—Medical Kcvlew.

In (Juarter , Halt , and Pim Huules.
CAUTION. —Spurious and injurious preparations arc offered to

the public. See lhat Dottle and l_ -* hcl have the Name and Address,
" T. Wilkinson , late Wilkinson , Brid ge, and Co., No. j ;o, Kcj-ent-
street , London. ' *_
WHITMORE'S STOMACHIC DINNER

I'lLLS.
No Pills aoellicacious in promoting Digestion , strengthening tht

Stomac h, concclin?. Acidity, prcveniinu or removing Headache,
Giddiness , &c.
arising from a Costive Habit , Debilitated Stomach, or Torpid

Tlwy require no chanRe of diet , and those of the roost dellciM
constitution can take them with safely.

Taken as an adjunct with Wilkinson's Sarsaparilla with tht
{rcatest success. 

AROMATIC TINCTUR E OF QUINOIDINE.
For the Prevention of FEVliK, AGUE, and ctlects ol

MALAKIA.  An unfailling remedy.
Those who, during thc campaign in the Crimea, daily took a

jmall quantity passed unharmed) through Ihe Fever and Dysen-
tery that thinned thc ranks. In Half, Quarter, and Pint Bottlf
Prepare ! only by

THOMAS WILK INSON ,
170, Kcficnt Street, London, W.

be hud of ali leading Firms in India and Colonics.

1 IOLLOWAV 'S OINTMENT AND P I 1.1.5.—For the cure ol burns, scald*),
wounds , and ulcers , this jusll. celebrated Ointment stands un-
rivalled. Ils balsamic properties , tmmi.liatcly on application , lull
the nnguMi , protect the exposed ncrv.-s from the air, g ve to tlie
vessels the vigour necessary to heal, thc sore, and confer on thc
bio .1 a purity which permits It lo lay down health y flesh In place
of that destroyed. HoIIowa y 's Pills , simultaneousl y taken , areatiy
assist the Ointment 's pur fying and soothing power. Together
these medicines act like a charm ; no Invalid , after .1 fair trial, has
found them fall to relieve h U p a l n , or complc'clv cure his disease.
The combined action of the O ntment and Pills, in all disorders ,
is ail powerful and too Irresistible to be withstood ,— [ADVT,]

MASONIC MEETINGS IN "WEST LAN-
CASHIRE AND CHESHIRE

For the Week ending Saturday, January :S, 1SS2.

MONDAY , JANUARY 23.
Lod g-e 1325, Stanley, M.H., Liverpool.
Chap. 24 1, Friendshi p, M.H., Liverpool.
Derby L. of I., M.H., Liverpool.

TUESDAY , JANUARY 24.
Lodje 1G09, Dramatic, M.H., Liverpool.

„ 1C75, Antient liriton , M.H., Liverpool.
Chap. 1094, Temple, M.H., Liverpool.
Mercham's L. of I., M.H., Liverpool .

WEDNESDAY , JANUARY 25.
Lodge 32, St.George's, Adel phi Hot., Liverpool.,, 220, Harmony, Garston Hot., Garston.

,, 724, Derby, M.H., Liverpool.
,, 73°. Ellesmere, Royal Oals, Chorley.
„ 175G, Kirkdale, Sl-elmersdalc II., Liverpool.

Al pass Encamp., M.IL , Liverpool.
Neptune L. of L, M.IL , Liverpool.

THURSDAY , JANUARY 26.
Lodge 504, Downshire, M.IL , Liverpool.

1. ijOj, Emulation , M.H., Liverpool.
Chap. 192, Liverpool , M.H., Liverpool .
Ancient Union L. of L , M.H., Liverpool.
Stanley L. of I., 214, Great Homer-strect, Liverpool .

FRIDAY, JANUARY 27.
Chap. 10SO, Walton , Skelmersdale II., Liverpool .
Ha.ner L. of L, M.IL , Liverpool.


